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'^ T n -H im y  Oil Field
'  IhM ■■■• ■MthMlt of tbi nMTMt 
mmtmm ki tho n s -B a m r  field of 
O taM -ieM t O l l f o r e  Oountr ood 

t , kam tOm mH of TnA U. aiuho 
lib. S Jadklne-Weltoo, nceDtty oom* 
• tiM  pmduccr two miles south o f  
the Held. B  Cspiuin o a  Oompony 
eeaoplslsd Its Mo, 1 Wn«e-Bend- 

* tkkaoD m  • psoeueir.
Ths new usB smd field extender 

*se  fins led for s  dsOy flowlnc po
tential of BM S b d n ^  of 37J- 
Boelty ofl sad as antsr. Ihe flow 
was mssiured ttwondh a one-half- 
Bcfa choke.

Productieo Is frcta open bole at 
A M M -«.tSO  feet.

That aeetioa eras Hydrafraced 
With Ijm  lallana. Oaa-oU ratio was 
Ha>l and tnMnc prssure was SOS 
pounds.

Location Is Ml foot from south 
and west lines of ssctton tl. Mock 
M, n t P  surray. T-9-a.

' PinchlalToDiill ^
. Deep Pmpider In 

. W-C Sliflig RiglM
PanchlM' Mstrolouai Company ofi 

Midland M to stsit dTllUnc tnUBS- 
dlatsly at a 1.000-foot wildcat In

•irast-COntral SterUnc County. The 
ItOOI-lDot objectleo should taka the 
Foapsetor Into tho Wlchtta-Albany 
sooa of tho lower Psnnlan. '

The project win be Parochial No. 
t  Mrs. R. Bade. It la h^ted MO 
Met from aouth and oast Itnea of 
atctkm n . Mock B . B*TC sunrsy. 
TwM To Dlaeieery 
‘ That makm Its a twin weU to the 
aOBM operator^ Now 1 Badaw recently 
completed smaU pumptnx dlacoeery 
Mom tho Queen amid at 14M-U
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Oeoarally lair WsdaoMMp nlgU 
and Thutsday. A  Btlla waOMP 
Wadnsoday aMMl —  tarn*
patattira Tnaaday B  dagaaaai m IM> 
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Van Fleet Says Red Drive
Johnson

S, To
Inflation

Tbs No. 1 Bads was started to 
to  to 1.000 feat, but the owner de
cided to complete It from the upper 
aone when it showed for produetlcD 
theraw The No. 3 Bade Is betns drin- 
ed to carry out the contract which 
eras arMtmdly scheduled for No. 1

W tt ts sMM.mttm wMt « f atsrlfeit
Otty. jsijlp.i

Lario To Prospect 
In SE Borden For 
Reef Oil Productiqn

Larle OU ds Oas Company has Slsd 
appliestlcn with tha Ralliaad Cem- 
mlsaliwi of Taxai to drll) an snoo- 
faot wlldcati m Bouthaait Borxlen 
County as Ita NS. 1 T. L. Orlffm.

It la sppntknateiy one and three- 
quarter milet weet and three-quar- 
Icta of a mile aouth of the neatest

rluctloo from tha Pennsylranlan 
tha aoutbwmt side of the Retn- 
ecke field end Is separated from that 
|*oductlon by dry boles.

W Lacatloa la 010 feet from aouth 
and west lines of section 4d, Mock 
31. HATC surrey and fire miles 
north of Vincent.

Rotary tools will be used to drill, 
beclimlnc Immediately.

The project le being drilled pri
marily to try to derclop production 

|[tom the Pennsylranlan. If this fails, 
piperator may drill deeper.

Truman To Address 
Joint Meeting Of 
Industrial Councils

 ̂ By JOMOni HCntMtOKB 
rw^tal*«iMRM 

OB Ce

VV'ASHINGTON —  (JP) —  Economic Stabilizer Eric 
Johnston assured businessmen Wednesday the sovemment 
will hold the dam against “a new inflation flood” antici
pated by Christmas, when arms production reaches full 
tide.

‘‘So far we’ve had only a flash-flood of inflation,” he 
said, “compsured to what we+ 
could have by early Winter 
without the sternest kind of 
steps to counteract it.”

In a speech to Um O. 8. Chambn 
of Commerce at Its thirty-ninth an
nual meeting, Jobnaon promlaad to 
write wage-prlca celllnga off the 

“the minute I feel controls 
are no longer necessary.* Ha pre
dicted that this day la about two 
years off.

The ESA administrator uraed his 
audience of Induatrlallata not to let 
down until the Job la dons. "We 
cant talk turkey to communism 
with a feather duster,* ha said.

Hlmaelf a former presldant of 
the chamber, Johnston urged Its 
mem ben to Ignore the *fear sales
men* who warn that defense ez- 

ulon will oeerbuUd the indus
trial plant and lean the country 
ripe for a (liiprcealnn 

-The tncansistenapaf these gooat- 
ICoatlnued Oor Page Two)

Panel Asks 
Repeal O f  
M eat Order

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The Senate Agriculture Com
mittee Wednesday said the 
govemment’a new price con
trol order on beef will cause 
*a screra meat faailDa leading to 
early rationing.*

The commlttea adopted a raaoln- 
tlon calling for repeal of the order 
"without delay.*

Tha reaoluUon deals with a regu
lation Issued by tha Office of Price 
Stabilization 1 ^  Saturday. Effec- 
UTa May t. It Imposes price ceilings 
on beef sold st wholesale, the oom- 
mlttee said.

The resolution says the order al
ready "has result^ In livestock 
producers rushing their cattle to 
market before they are finished to 
their bert BMrkatahla wwtghta.*

meat for lea- 
tha resolution declares, 

and *the (catUe) feeders who pro
duce much of the meat supply will 
suffer severe losses."

Tha committee also said a gov
ernment announcement of "further 
rollbacks in beef will have the ef
fect of continuing early marketing 
of meat animals.*

Such early marketing "and the 
resulting reduction in meat pro
duction will cause a severe meat 
(amine leading to early rationing In 
the United States,* the resolution 
says.

Shell-Texaco Have 
Finished Fusselman 
Oil Well In Bedford

Shell on  Company and The 
Texas Company have completed 
their No. 13 Ratliff A Bedford aa 
the first commercial producer from 
the Pumelman lime section of the 
.BUurian In the Bedford field of 
Southwest Andrew! County.

That field already has producers 
bom  the Derotilan and from the 
naoborger. Some of the EUenbur- 
mr woDs hava shown poaalhllUlaa of 

; on from tha Puasabnan, but 
of them haws attempted to 

born that flormatian.
Good OB .Ptov

BbMI ahd Texas No. 13 Ratliff A 
aMfoed. located 3J30 feet from 
aartb aod MO feat from east lines 
at sactlan 4, block 13. pel survey, and 
»  mUm soutbwaM at the town of 
And^wa produced tM tl bamle of 

"  OH In M boon on tha 
Uroad OonmMon po-

prodnetlon w a s  flowlnc 
n 33/Mth-ineh tuHne 

. Oas-ofl ratio was 400-L Ttian 
no wsMr. Top of the pay In 

a was at 1,101 ftoL 
I a i/l-lneh  eaalnc was camentad 

^  tlHi point.
.. Total depth la at PSPS feet. The 
.afan hole section had been treated 
adth IfiOO gallons of add.

WASHINOTON—Pnaident Harry 
Truman tentatively has agreed to 
addren a Joint meeting May P of 
memberi of the National Petroleum 
Council, Oas Industry Advisory 
Council, and their counterparts In 
the fields of coal, electric tmwer and 
metals and minerals, the White 
House dlscloeed Wednesday. J. Ed 
Wsrren of Midland Is a council 
member. '

The unprecedented Joint meeting; 
of Industry advlPory committees to |
Interior Secretary Oecar Chapman j 
win hear a pep talk also from |
Charles Wilson, head of the Office 
of Defense Mobilisation, and other. 
top defense planners.

The President la expected to urge 
treater output of fuels and minerals 
for the foraecable future, and pros
pects are he will shun controversial 
matters such as end-use control,
TIdelsnds ownership and the like. [

The meeting, open to the press, 
will mark the President's first sp- ' 
pearance before the petroleum coun- { 
cU and the first jconvenlng of the I Thursday In Jefferson, 
gas councU. ' Survlrors. besides the husband.

In the afternoon, the petroleum I tiiclude a sister, Mrs. Tom Howell, a 
and gas councils are to meet aepa- I former Midland resident who now 
rately to take up their business. |'Uv«s In Tulsa, Okie.

* -
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(NEA Telephsta)
TWISTER HITS OKLAHOMA CITY— When a freakish tornado skipped across 
Oklahoma City, Okla., it left in ita path a series of unusual things. This is a view 
of a sash and door manufacturing company, showing lumber scattered and a rack
of finished doors, left, leaning precariously, but otherwise undamaged.

son was injured slightly.
One per-

Decision On Closed 
MacArthur Hearing 
Rouses Solon's Ire

WASHINGTON— <iiP)— The 26 senators on the Armed 
Services and Foreign Relationa Committees have decided 
they won’t let shy other Congress members sit in Thursday 
on their, closed-door questioning o f Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur about his differences with President ‘ftumaik.

'T h e  deeiaion, diacloaed WediwMdY>_fP{>MMrih«^ 
*  " --------------------------~ r t«Fa to add more fM ii to the

Mrs. W. 5. Vines 
Dies In Jefferson

Mn. W. S. Vines of 311 North O 
Street, Midland, died Tuesday aft
ernoon In Jefferson following a 
lengthy illness. She was the wife of 
W. 8. Vines, a lahdman for tha 
SheU OU Company.

Funeral sarvlccs wUl be held

Clear Skies Hint 
At Calmsr Weather

By The AiseelslsS Press
Cloudless skies early Wednesday 

accented a Weather Bureau fore
cast calling (or calmer Texas wea
ther by Thursday.

Only along the coast were clouds 
evident. There was a light rain at 
Beaumont and a light drizzle at 
BrownsvUle.

Winds that kicked up dual and 
spawned thunderstorms Monday and 
Tuesday had dwindled to genUe 
aephyrs early Wednesday. The

I Weather Bureau said they would 
pick up vigor as they came out of 
the couth Wednesday afternoon.

Probably Mode His 
Temperature Rise

SA.N ANTONIO —(/P>— A thief 
whe ransacked the C. L McDaog- 
aU Servioe Statloa hare Tneaday 
night gwested wrong In his selec- 
tlen at Isat.

PoUoa were teid the only thing 
stolen was a smaU metal baz ean- 
talalBg a hot check.

t a l

Gulf To Hunt Pay 
In Ellenburger At 
f -C  Winkler Test

Oulf OU Corporation Is to drill 
No. US Kejstooe as a lOSOO- 

wUdeat to tzplora tha EUen- 
1 the KaystoiM, South-Tubb 

(Oanttnaad On Ps«a U>

ROCKETS A W A Y — ‘Thia is tha view you’d gat if you ware riding behind an 
F-84E Thunderjet aa H fires half of ita 16 five-ineh, high-velocity rockets at a 
target over Eglin Air Force Base, Fla. The ‘Thunde^et is equipped 'with a new 
electronic Sperry gunalght which works three ways— all of them bad for the en
emy. It has been a major contributor to success of jet fighter-bombers in Ko

rean oparatioiia.
A

whole controversy boiling on 
Capitol Hill over the firing 
of MacArthur from hia Far 
Eastern commands.

Even before It became known. 
House Republican Leader Martin 
cMaas), proteetlng agalnit cloaed- 
door hearings by the Senate com
mittees, demanded that aimilar 
House groups conduct a public air
ing of the matter.

Martin made puMle a letter to 
Chairman Vinson (D-Oa) of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
and Chairman Kee (D-WVa) of tha 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
In which he said:

"These are no ordinary times, and 
this Is no ordinary Inquiry. We are 
at grips with a question ao funda
mental that It affects, not only 
the security of our people, but the 
future peace of the world.

"Therefore, I (eel compelled to 
urge that the House Armed Servloes 
and Foreign Affairs Committees Join 
In an open Inquiry Into our foreign 
and military policies so that the 
House and the American people 
sbaU have the facts to which they 
are enutled."
Secrecy Breeds Mistakes 

Some RepuMlcana are arguing 
that too much secrecy in the foreign 
policy field has led to mistakes.

Senator Knowland (R-Callf) con- 
teiKled that If the public and Con
gress bad known the contents of the 
Wedemeyer report on Korea they 

qnlgfat hare prevented many Com
munist advances In Asia.

This report, prepared by L t Oen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer In IMT, warned 
that "Soviet-Inspired* North Ko
reans might invade South Korea. 
Kept prevloualy. under a "top-secrat" 
label, the report was given out 
Tuesday by Chairman Russell (D- 
Oa) of the Senate Armed Servloea 
Committee aa a preliminary to tha 
MacArthur heanngs.

Backers of MacArthur'i views on 
Far Eastern policy promptly claimed 
It proved AdmlnlstratloD policy In 
Korea and China was wrong.

McCameyC.OfC. 
Head Recalled To 
Adlw Navy Daly
McCAMSY—Larry TrimMe, man

ager of the McCamey Chamber of 
Commeroe stnea its reorganization 
last jrear, hai been recalled to active 
duty In the U. 8. Navy smd will re
sign his post here early next week.

A lieutenant Junior grade In the 
D. 8. Navy Reserve, Trimble will 
report to Bocton. 31am., 31ay It for

r-T."

Larry Trimble

assignment aboard tha USS Salerno 
Bay. which Is being reastlrated. Be 
will be a radar specialist or fighter 
director aboard the CVE-110 vessel.

Trimble resided In Midland a 
number of years before moving to 
McCamey. He was associated with 
the Texas Electric Service Company 
at kUdland and was active In civic 
and service -'ub affairs there. Be 
was a member of the kUdland Lions 
C lu b  International Convention 
Band.

He received his orders to report 
(Continued On Page Two)

Dog License Tags 
Again On Sale

city doc lloensa tags w nt on sale 
again Wednesday at poUes baad- 
quartars In City KaU.

Sale of the tags was autpandad 
three weeks ago when the supply 
was exhauatad and new ooes had 
to be ordarad.

City officials announced last weak 
that the cHya doc otdlnanos, which 
provides for tha UeeoaiiM of an docs, 
win be enforced Mrlctty afUr 3fay 
U.

Bhder provMana of tbe cMHnaMa, 
aU does wandartac at Mica, whathw 
Ueantad or not,' win he gohlael to 
bMnc plektd cp.

Ownan of naBemiMd doM wfll be 
aubject to the IllbM at nharew hi 
oorporatkxt eaurt.

Victor Addltic Machlnfe ato your 
beat buy. can Baker OCOoa Bquip- 
maot Ob, meiia SH4, U l Waat 
Tbxas/—(Adv).

Just An Omelet 
By Another Name

FORT WORTH —<>F>— Mix 
baeen and haaa and what de yaw 
get?

ScramMed eggt.
It happened In n revelvtng door 

In the Tarrant Cenniy Cenrt- 
henaa hero Wednesday.

Mra. Jeanne Baesn at HlUsbarw 
and FVanoan Hamm af Dentan 
ealllded in the moving partaL

Bacon was carrying n sack foil 
at eggs.

Planes Blast 
Buildups For 
New Assault

TOKYO— (^>-^1110 Red Spring offensive has been 
stopped by “ a great victory by the United Nations,”  Lt. 
Gen. James A . 'Van Fleet said Wednesday— but a new Com
munist assault was in the making. •

The Allied ground commander jubilantly announced, 
“The enemy has failed.”

The Reds lost, too, in their battle to control the rivers 
which must be crossed in the next phase of their Spring'

♦offensive.
American Naval planea,

Two Die In, 
Alamo C ity 
Hotel Blaze

SAN ANTONIO — (JF)—  
Two men, one crippled by 
polio and the other HI, were 
burned fatally early IVed- 
nesday as flames swept 
through tha O’Brien BoteLhere.

Nineteen other persona escaped 
from the burning structure. Several 
Jumped from second story windows 
after the tire blocked the stairway. 
Loss was estimated at more than 
$15,000.

Dead were:
R  8. blcNalr, OS, of Thompno, 

Oa.
Andrew S. Johnson, 05, night clerk 

at another hotel.
McNair was crippled and had to 

walk with crutches. His body was 
found on a couch in ttw"hall on 
the ssoood floor.
■tostoS By Bsetosr "

Johnsoo toe  ̂ the night oft tram 
vtoih beomuS of lllnms Bis body 
was found In bed In hla room.

Fire saiahal A. F. Dreedi mid he 
bad been told a roomer on the aae- 
ond noor of the hotel had set a 
mattrem on fire whUa smoking. He 
got a fire extinguisher, pot out the 
flames and went back to bed.

The fire was believed to have t|ar- 
ed again, forcing the roomer to 
flee.

A stiff north wind swept flames 
through the frame and stucco hotel 
and barred access to the stairway.

Bob Mulvaney, 34, and Hugh 
Bassett, 55, ran through the upper 
floors, awakening other roomers.

Mulvaney wmt to the third floor 
and aroused J'ohnson, Then be led 
him down to the second floor. Find
ing the stairway blocked, he turned 
to break a window. He looked for 
Johnson to help him out but found 
he had disappeared.

The smoke was ao thick he bad to 
get out of the building.

skip-bombed gRping holes in 
the floodgates of Hwachon 
Reservoir and sent water 
rushing back Into tha Pnkhan and 
Han Riven. Tb* Bads bad eloMd 
the gates tight to aai effort to tower 
these great natural water banlara 
for an easy crossing.

As the riven returned toward 
normal levels, DN tank patrola 
rumUed out Wsdaasdgy oa Jtod 
hunts.

One tank fores atabbed 11 mflaa 
north of Seoul to the mjaagbo area 
and ran Into a rhlnna ambush. 
Tankers buttoned d o w n  their 
hatches and fought their way back 
throu^ Rad attempts to aet up a 
road Mock.

Other armored patrols saarebel 
the Immense "V* formed by the 
Pnkhan and Han Riven east at 
SeouL They found no Beds.

But planes found toigete en ttie 
highways. Night and day they 
blasted Rad efforts toi build up 
manpower and supplies. ^
‘Eaesay Has Failed* . j

The present status of fhs Had 
drive was summed up by Van Fleet 
alter a flying vlitt to the 10th Qorpe 
front. He said:

**We have p g sM o l ItM ' Cods- 
manito fotww eavardy. Tba ew iiiy 
Baa tailed to tha- that pham at hla 
offenelva. Be has paid a heavy 
ptlot (more than 15,000 caanaltlaa 

(OonUnned On Page Two)

Not A  Toothache 
In A  Snootful 
Of Lbne Star Corn

BOSTON — Now It aeems 
toothaches grow In New England but 
not In Texas.

Two dentists Wednesday reported 
a six-year study which showed that 
animala fed on New Brgland-grown 
foods suffered more cavities than 
those given a Texas diet

The report was made to the 
Massachusetts Dental Society by Dr, 
Abraham E. Nlael of Tufts OoUage 
Dental School and Dr^^bert Har
ris of Massachusetts ^Institute of 
Technology.

They worked with hamsters and 
fed one group of the am»n«i« 
Texas com and milk and the other 
New England com and milk.

The Texas group dtowed M par 
cent fewer efvlUes, And there also 
was a cavity Increase when the diet 
was half Texas and half New Eng
land tooi. ‘

★ LA TE NEW S FLASHES ★
TEHRAN, IRAN— (;P)—TIm thoii WwIiim - 

doy slgntd Hi* bill natienolixing liwn't oil, 
govBmiiMiit radio annouiic«d.

W ASH INGTON— (/P)— Secretary o f Stott Ache* 
son Wednesday said the Administration carried out 
all recommenaations in the Wedemgyer report on 
Korea except the proposal for creation of a South 
Korean scout force led by American officers.

AUSTIN — (ffV— The Senate Wednetdoy fi
nally passed a bill eotlawiiig peeMseion of slot 
moebines in Texas by a 28-1 vote and sent it bock 
ta the House for consideration of miner ebanggp.

W ASH INGTON Louise Branston Ber
man, on heiress who reused to soy whether or not 
she was a finorKiol angel to Communist causes, was 
acquitted Wednesday of contempt of Congress 
ehorges.

Western Union Asks 
Permission To Hike 
Rates On Telegrams

NEW YORK -MAVy The Western 
Dnloa Telegraph Ooumeoy Wednes
day asked the Federal Oommunica- ' 
Uons Cfxmnissioa for pmnlsstnn to 
tocnaas Its domestic telagraikb 
rates to provide funds for a oost-of- 
llvtog wage raise to Ite employee.

The conpany, to Its new rate 
schedule filed with the FOC to 
Washington, asked that the to- 
creaaed ratee become effective for 
Interstate messages aa June 1.

The revised schedules provide fep 
an Increase of about 9A per cent 
in total charges for telegr^ih mee- 
sagec and money ordera. The com
pany estimates they vUI provide ad
ditional overall gross — rev
enue of about 414fX)0,000, and eaU- 
matad additional overall net annual 
revenues (tf approxtanaMy $11,000,- 
000.
HiriMT Ward ABawanaa

The increaaa to telegraph eons 
rates would be offset partly by 
higher word altowanoe. Fbr the find 
time to too yean the company 
Would depart from Ita historical 10- 
word telegram minimum. Under tbs 
revised acbedules the minimum 
would be .IS words. toptOMt at 10. 
In telegrams and 50 wdstoLiydeed 
of 3S, to night letten, -

Additional word rates to the atsF ' 
sebedultg range from tom to Mx 
cents each, agalnet the' pteeeni 
ehpuie at two to M cento • werd. 
Day pre* mesaegee oeifld be d su g . 
edH(t <*e-Bd)f the tun laie ehargee, 
and night prom maaswa aX one- 
fourth the fUU rata, compared to 
preeent ehargee at one-third end 
one-ehdlt rew eethW .’The company 
flgiicad the net leault'Roald ben  U  
per eant tocraese to pNaa etaOito

■w

U. S. Casualties "
In Korean Fighting 
Now Total 62,799

W A S H IN O T O N  —OP)— An
nounced American caswaKlee ta K »- 
tea reached S3,TM Wbdneaday, aa 
toereaie of 1J)56 to n-woak.

Tha total Inrlndea »JK» kilkd, 
dSJMS wounded and MJHO mlmliii 
to  actien. It oovemeombat eaaoal- 

I reported to « to  anct at kta 
ttoough laat Friday.

Of the woondad. 1410 atom h ^  
died and 100 e( the mtoMag are 
known deed, raWng ton total at 
eombat diatfaa to lO^SlI.

The mlnrtng total atao iwcii«*f 
1400. who hava atom retained to 
D. 8. military eoatrol and l u
known pttaanan of «ar. laaeiv tjm
cutrentty attaang.

%  ^
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B«tty GrabU Draws 
Eifht-Wa^k Loyoff

BOU.TWOOD - o r v -  S«U7 Or*- 
M* I* under eupwutnn (or. dtht 

>*«*>* t*r lufteitM to act In * oom- 
•dy-Butical (iUn.

A ipo>[toin«n told Me* Or*bto b*- 
ItoTto Nm doe* j not hare et>oufh 
Um* o(( botween pictaro*. Sh* r*- 

^eantly completed * tUm. and the 
Mat on* waa due to start this

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD «

One-Time Film Queen May 
Become Lucious Liz ' Mother

Moat eases ot (eebis-mllidednes* 
are inlierltad. aeeordine to the In - 
eydopedla BrlUnnica.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Open 1:15 Saturday & Sunday; 
All Othtr Days, 1:45 p.m.

ENDS 
TOD AT

Fcatarc»-::U  4:U *:|14 S:U l*:*t

n u
LAST
or m i
q m At
OUTLAWr

mammrn

| A l  J la i i io ie s  
I i O k l u d m a

o
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' Carteen aad News

C d m iiif: Thurs. -  Fri. - S ot.,

CUSHIHS H£W F£AKS Of
m iusi

By EKSKINC JOHNSON 
NEA Stolf Corresaeadent

HOLLYWOOD — Norm* Shear
er. playing Elisabeth Taylor's mo
ther. 4t's in the card tile marked 
-Comeback'* at MOM. Norma, one
time queen of MGM'a celluloid, haa 
been looking lor the -right'* role 
(or some time. • « •

Ida Luplno't swan »onf as a 
moYie Quecn may bt the forth- 
conung *^rror.“ but there ail? be 
no official announcement of Ida's 
retirement.

••I haU acton who're always re- 
Urinf from the screen until the 
next picture comes alonf.** Ida , 
told me. "But unless somethUig 
worthwhile presents itself, I won't | 
act bgain.'’ |• ■ • I

The grapevine is wbispertng 
that S>ue C arrol will hold produc- 

} er't reins when . l̂an Ladd's Para- | 
I ■Moot coatract ends and hr geia i 

around to making his first tnde- | 
pendent picture. The Ladd deal ' 
at Warners is for one movie a I 
year for a decade.

Mystery* about Oail Russell's 
|, Paramount contract deepened. She's 
drawing weekly paycheCks. but 

I hasn't been a&signed a movie role 
, since she was taken out of the cast 
’ of a buckskin opus months ago.

Musical madman Spike Jones has 
done it again. Hell Introduce an 
ostopus that plays sLx cUlrnets 
when he opens at the St. Francis 
Hotel in San Francisco Tuesday 
night. Yep. U s don with wires.• • •

Bethel Leslie. Helen Hayes, pro
tege. turned down the contract offer 
made by Sam Goldwyn. W’ants more 
stage experience.
Doctored Lp?

A movietown whisper is that Dr j 
LewK Morrill, lately linked with Liz 
Tkylor and Rhonda Fleming, will | 
reconcile with his wife. They have ! 
a ihree-year-od son . . . Marie: 
Windsor, who handed the engage- ' 
ment ring back to Alex Runciman I 
and sashayed out with Bob Taylor. I 
waa back with Alex at a local Apot 
the other night . . .  If schedules 
permit. Dean dagger will whisk

Stoning: BILL W ILLIAM S 
and JANE NIGH
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■ Yoa'II* ^  .ThoM  Star*! 
Lana Tumor • Clark Gobit 
Jana Pemall • Gona Kally 

Ara Gardoar • Spencer Tracy 
Greer Gorton • Fred Astaire 

Kathryn Grayson • F ih Pinza 
Jana AHyton • Van Johnson 

ond mony othars! 
’ AMeO: Oaiar Cartoea

Plus: **Timid Pup** Cartoon

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show at Dusk.

(rqm 'My Son John'* to RKO'l 
"Oowpokf," • • •

MQM*a *r«n ageeta baTen't rt- 
leaa*e aay lafarmaUen en what 
the M* wamea who carort with 
Robert Taylor to -Wootward the 
Woairn- wUI wtar ander thbtr 
Mother Hnbbardi la freealng 
location tenperatureo In Utah.
So I asked Oenlie Darcell. itho'i 

Bob's leading lady In the lUm.
"I don' know, honee." giggled 

Denla, "bot no red flannels (or me. 
pllss. I could be (rtsilng. Bot I 
nerslre wear anyilng lak sat. I'm 
roggedr

The French bondra credits TV 
with keeping her In the wild blue 
yonder after the hoopla over her 
sweater girl temptrea rola In 
"BatUaground'* faded.

"Ees mak me known to Amerl- 
calne poobllc. honee." she gushed. 
"TellowUhon Is terrific.'*

Claudette Colbert's TV appisr- 
ance with Jack Benney threw Hol
lywood's glamor babes Into emer
g e n cy  when-should-ac-Ieep.-too. 
huddJet. Of all the dolls who 
worry about how they photograph, 
Cltudelte'a No. 1 . . . Frank Si
natra's weekend flights from New 
■York to Hollywood—to see Ava— 
are coating him SSOO a week Just 
(or fares. He leaves N.'Y, every 
Saturday night, returns on Wed
nesday.
Animal Cracks

Dick Powell Isnt worried ibout 
public acceptance lo his role of a 
dog that dies and returns to earth 
sa a human in UI's "One Never 
Knows." Grins Dick: "He sets like 
a human being with Just a few 
little dog. cheracteristlcs." Dick's 
next: "I Just hope 1 wont be co- 
starred with Lassie "

I asked him about wlfey June 
AUvson's retiremenl rumors. -You 
belter talk to hrr.~ hr sold, -bot 
l"ll tell .Tou this: She'd Just as 
soon stay home."

* • •
SHORT TAKES; Houird Ketls 

rx-wtft. Ro«emary. la buck In town 
afior living in Arizona for a year 

Alice Faye la atUl nixmg movie 
offers—wanus to stay home with 
the children . . . "The Babe Ruth 
Stor> ’ will be re-i&sued next month 
. . . Harold Uoyd ia talking plana 
to start in a Britiah-made movie.

Its John Boles In the role of 
■pop" In ■ TV’eriion of "Date With 
Judy," . . . Charley Chaplin Just 
celebrated his 62nd birthday . . . 
Jimmy Stewart talking about hla 
radio appearance with M a rg a re t  
Truman.

"It only goes tp prove what a 
great ebuntry ihia ia. 1 vote Re
publican and work with Truman's 
daughter."

. . .1
Mickey Rooney's latest is young 

actress Norm* B ĵerhardt . . . Belle 
Baker's son. Herb, haa turned to 
movie writing . . . Joan Crawford's 
sudden passion for radio shows — 
after suffering from mike (right 
for years—has Hollywood wonder
ing. Is it a warmup for TV?

Army Starts Probe 
Info Shortage Of 
Hospital Facilities

By 1 W  kaaarlalai Fraa*
A raportod tbertaE* at mllUary 

hoapltal (acUltlat la balnf imratl- 
gatod by the Army with bop* o( 
an agreement whereby military catei 
may be transferTM to elvUlan hoe- 
pi tala.

Tht proba was starUd. an Army 
official In Lot Angelat said Tuesday 
night. afUr dtadosure of the death 
of an Infantry prlvaM and a 
geam'a Infant eon. Both had been 
denied '.̂ Immediate medical atten
tion. tho Army said.

The Army's Investigation fol- 
lowad the report from Ohlcafo of a 
father smugglbig hit aoMlar-aon 
from Foet Leonard Wood. Mo., after 
the eoldler complained he was not 
getting proper medical traatmant 
The Army draftee. Pvt Stanley Am- 
brotkl. 21, was reported Improving 
from virus pneumonia at th* Oreat 
Lakes Naval HotplUl.

At the same time, the commanding 
general of Fort Leonard Wood said 

I a Kansas City soldier was n e t 
! smuggled from the camp by three 
; buddlat last December and had not 
' been refused medical treatment. 
The soldier. Pvt, WUltam PeUtt. 23,

: is at an armed servlcas hospital at 
. Hot Springs, Ark., suffering arth
ritis.

In Los Angeles, Col. Sidney F. 
Dunn, comguAdanE of Fort Mac- 
Arthur. said "The trouble is that 
military enlistments art Incraaaing 
while medical facllltlet are being 
cut back."
Sasuggled Fr*« Camp

Petltt's mother. Mrs. Harry W, 
Petltt. said in Kansas City Monday 
her son was smuggled from the camp 
as he was unsble to wslk. Shs said 
three buddies took him out with
out s pass so he could get medical 

I treatment.
I The Army said in Los Angelas 
that it wants to know why Pvt. Ar
thur Credlghton. 20. of Yasoo City, 
Miss., was refused admittance to 
Los Angeles County General Hos
pital last week. He died enroute to 
the Nsvy Hospital at Oceanside. 
Calif. 70 miles south, the only ma
jor military medical installation 
serving the Los Angeles area.

Set Dale Ballenger said hi* nine- 
months-old son, James L. Ballen- 
gtr. died In his ihothers arms last 
month. 10 minutes before the fam
ily retched Oceanside. He had 
taken the baby to the Fort Msc- 
Arthur Infirmary, he said, but was 
told to wait until s lineup of aoldiers 
has been treated. The child's ail
ment later waa diagnosed as influ
enza, Ballenger said.

Trimble-
(OeBttmMd VNto FMi OM) **(̂  ̂

tor aeOr* doty whU* ettondtaig the 
Uoiii caoTaiitlaa .in MMIanil laat 
waak. Ha pa wad bii phytlcal ex
amination in Dallas ftlday.

Ohagabar .o f Oommare* diraotaca,' 
toMiif her* Monday, accepted 

TYimW*'* reelgnatloo wtth regret, 
while lawtlng him on his many and 
varlad aaoaaapllahmant* wbll* tarv- 
Ing ai Chamber manager here.

Mr. and Mrt. TrlmbU and family 
will Tiilt relattvas In Fort Worth 
jMles* h* leavat (or Boston.

 ̂ (^ o n ^ r a tu fq U tu iA or

Mr. and Stxt. J. W.
Oraham, 410 Cotton
wood Btreat, on tb *
With Sunday of a 
daughter weighing tlx 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Yadco of Tar
tan on the birth Tueaday of a ion 
weighing five pounds, (Iv* ounce*

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McKinney, 
S07 South Mlneola Street, on th* 
birth Wedneaday of a ten weighing 
tight pounds, ons ounce.

Mr. and Mrt. W. H. Underwood, 
Rout* 1. on the birth Tuesday of a 
daughter weighing tlx pounds, five 
ounce*

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kennedy. 3125 
Watt Mariana Street, on the birth 
Tuaaday of a daughter weighing alx 
pounda, 10 ouncst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Doff. 1300 
West Dakota Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrt. Ktnneth Woodruff, 
on the Mrth Tueaday of f  ton 
weighing seven pound* eight 
ounces.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
R, E. Hammons, 302 North Ter

rell Street, trucker for Banks More
land Construction Company, was 
given medicti treatment (or a hand 
injury Tuesday at Western Cllnlc- 
Hoapltal.

UNDERDOES 8UROERT ^
Mr* Earl Baxter, Route 2. under

went surgery Wednesday at West
ern CUnic-HospitaL

MeCLlNTIC TO DALLAS 
Charles A. McCllntic, Midland 

rancher and oil man. left Tuesday 
night on a business trip to Dallas..

g D R IV I  I t  
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Phone 544 —  Open 6:45 p.m. 
Firs? Show of Dusk.

i f  Tonight & Thurt. -A- 
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City Files Action 
To Acquire Land 
For Disposal Plant

The city of Midland filed con- 
demrutlon proceedings In County 
Court here Wednesday to acquire a 
section of land needed for the new 
sewage disposal plan!.

The suit, authorized at the meet
ing last week of the City Council, 
was filed by City Attorney Edwin 
T. Stitt.

Named a-s owners of the land, de
scribed as Section 3. Block 39. Tow n
ship 2 South, are Alton A. Gault. 
Greenville, Ky.. and Juanita Da- 
phane Shafer Nance and W, Ernest 
Nance. 1600 West Michigan Street.

The petition .^id the city and the 
owners of the land had been unable 
to agree on a price for the prop* 
erty and asked for the appointment 
of s|>eelal commissioners to assess 
damages.

Van Fleet-
(Continued From Page One'

In nlne^dayk). The fint part of the 
battle hai ended in a great victory 
(or the United Nationz."

Van Fleet made It clear ht didn't 
conaider thia the (Inal end of the 
Red offenalve.

Communlat forcea. he aald. have 
"the capability of hitting again aa 
hard or harder. However. I am con
fident the reaulta will be the aame."

Every Red attempt in the drive 
ao far haa ended like the battle of 
the rlvera.

The Communlata cloaed the alulce 
galea Monday night to lower the 
level of the two rlvem. That would 
make them eaaler to crosa. The 
water level dropped aharply.
Flood Gatea Blaated 
> Skyraldera from th e  carrier 
Princeton opened the gates Tues
day. They swept in across the res
ervoir and skipped 1.000 pound 
bomba Into two flood gatea. First 
reports said they used aerial tor
pedoes but later AP Correspondent 
Tom Bradshaw said they used 
bomba with special fuaea to cause 
the greatest amount of underwater 
damage.

One of the 18 floodgates waa de
stroyed. A 10-foot hole was ripped 
in another.

Now' the Reds will have to build 
bridges to cross the rlvera. And 
Ithetr slow -working engineers will be 
{easy targets (or United Nations ar- 
milery and planes which blasted the 
drive out of the nlnt-day-old Com
munist offensive.

The front was quiet again Wed
nesday.

HERE FROM DALLAS 
Fred Buford. Dallas architect, la t 

Midland business visitor.

District Attornty .t 
Addresses Lions

OUtrlet Attocney W. O. Shafar 
era* gMit speaker Wadnaiday atttto 
luncheon meeting of the Midland 
Uqna Club in Hotel Scharbeuer.

Carl Hyde, chairman of th* group 
which Handled the recent Dlitrlct 
2-T-2 convention In Midland, we* 
awarded a watch by th* club for 
hla good work. Eme*t;KdwaU rap-' 
reaented the club In presantlng the 
watch.

The watch was engraved, "In Ap
preciation. Midland Uoni Club.*'

■d Prichard praalded. Invocation 
waa by Frank Stubbeman. Oeorg* 
James waa Introduced ai Junior 
Lion of th* Week.

A charter night event (or the 
Evening Uoiu Club was announced 
for May 10. The Midland Lions Club 
will send a large delegation to the 
event. Midland Lions also will at- 
teitd a Herb Petry (International 
President) party at Kermlt Satur
day night.

Duke Jlmerson announced plans 
in raadlneis lor the appearance here 
Thursday of the U. S. Navy Band, 
sponaored by the club.

It was announced May 23 would be 
University of Texas Day at the 
luncheon meeting, when Chancellor 
Jamea P. Hart of the university 
would speak. Places are reserved (or 
130 Texas exes at the luncheon.

Johnson- •J
(OootiaiNd Fran Pag* One) 

pbnpl* peddtaa It ahaott a thing 
of beauty;* be declared.

**T2iey laid controls would- put 
the kiboah on production—which 
they haven't and which they won’t— 
and now they fertoee ui produdng 
ouraelve* atniigbt Into a bust, a s' x 

‘nhey look ahead not to S-day— 
Security Day—(or America, but to 
bust day for America.”

JohnstoQ laid the country will 
emerge wtth a productlco potential 
for clvUian gaodt "that dwagfi bU 
going raoord*” and he went do;

"We will bare a stodepUe of armi 
so ampla and a defanae production 
capacity so big that an aggreaaor 
anywhere wUl count 10 before be 
speak*—and then bit* hla tongu* 
before he speaks at aU. And then, 
Ood willing, we may padlock the 
loaded gambling den of war."

eigni of the new Inflationary 
pressures already are visibl*, John
ston said. By Christmas, defense 
production will be swelling the 
country's buying power by 12 per 
cent above the Income level ot early 
1051. Ht added:

"That's what's coming up. That's 
why we must continue to streng
then th* dam against Inflation."

Jimmie ParkiGoerj 
On Trial.Wedn^ay 
tor Armed Robbery"

Dark-balrad SB-yaar-old. JUSW  
Parka went on trial Wedaed*y._4n 
10th Dlibict Court for th* b a i ^  
last Fall of the Western Uaioii 
office here.

Selection of the Jury, qiisllHert Sat 
tha daath penalty, proeeeflad aiosdr 
through the morning betots /ndg* 
R. W. (Bob) Hamilton. '

Faifcs la charged with ermed 
robheey In oomectlon with th* theft 
at gunpoint of an estimated ̂ 1300 
(ram Nancy Poore, night manager 
of the Western umon offlee an 
West Wall Street.

The. iinm asked bandit walked into 
the office In the early evening at-' 
November 4. IMO, ordered beat 
Poore to hand over the. money and 
escaped.

Parka surrendered to officers in 
Carlsbad, N. M., several weeks later.

As court opened Wednesday, 
Judge Hamilton ordered the trial at 
Moaes Lerma, charged with murder, 
continued until the June term of 
court.

H igh  Court A ffirm s  
Life Term For Ropist

SUFFERS INJURIES  ̂ ,
W. H. Roy. 1201 South Fort Worth 

; street, an employe of the Fred 
, Olrdley Service Station, received 
I (ace and neck injuries Wednesday

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Wayland D. Turner, 308 Bast 

Dakota Street, was sdmitted to 
Western Clinlc-Hi^ital Tuesday 
afternoon as a medical patient.

AUSTIN —(yp>— The Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday af 
finned cm.victlon and life sentencf j CUnlc-Hospltal. 
of J. T. -ones on a charge of rape 
of an Abilene wou.an.

Tlie offense occurred Oct. 3, 1»50. 
on a Taylor County road where the 
(toman had stopped her car with a 
flat tire, court records showed.

morning when a truck tire he was 
changing blew out. He was given 
emergency treatment at

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Harold Wayne (Jopps, eight, of 

Route 1, was given medical treat- 
Westerni' ment Wednesday morning at West

ern Clinic-Hospital.

u

Beer Not Alcoholic 
Beverage, Is Ruling

EL PASO—The Department of 
Commerce reported here that tha 
Mexican government's Federal De
partment of Health has ruled that 
beer is not an alcoholic beverage.

The report appeared in Foreign 
Commerce Weekly. As a result of j 
the ruling Mexican breweries are 
preparing for an increase in sales i 
throughout the country.

Under the new ruling beer can be 
sold freely as are soft drinks, with
out the necessity of a license to sell 
alcoholic beverages. It was reported 
the ruling is the latest move in a 
long-range project of the govern
ment to change the drinking habits | 
of people. L

yo,.r INSURANCE  e<nii
loo ioA-i ^

DIRECT

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE  ASS N
5 ( 0%aP»SSA"OS iS5- BA’.CI

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY C O M P A N Y

Sto WftfclmoN-Ftftr Telê fcwis S442

TRASH CATCHES FIRE
Olty firemen extln(ui&hed * trash 

fire Tuesday afternoon in the 900 
block of East Florida Street.

D A N C E
TONITE of

The PALM S
M usic by K EN  A L LE N

Featuring D A V E  H U G H E S

T m  raa pev aiore but rmi can't make a better buy 
■I a eeevertiUe! Yoq get the quiet, get-going poner 

a V-8 engine . . .  the type of engine now powering 
tha top aaodeU of .kmpica'a top cars. It'a fuel-saving 
fiow-er, too. with Ford'a .Automatic Mileage Maker 
•queesing the laat ounce of power out of every drop 
el gat. And yon get a ride that's the equal in comfort of 
ftf coatlicr cars, with Ford's Automatic Rid  ̂ Conti^l 
■eif-adjusung Use ride to the road.

T h e y V e  b u i l t  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  a h e a d !

mSMK

TODAT
sad

TBURS.

U RRY PARKS 
lARIARA HALE

'Easrgeiicy Wedding'
r Added; "SNOW FIESTA”  

-KORN KOBBLERS* 
-LONE STAB ROUNDUF*

FHE UNITED STi S NAVY BAND

W A R N E R  
B R O S .

| j ^  M nn^ lEU  CMUI'IMD 80X0
Added: COLOR CARTOON

If vou want to Mijby the w;df.opcnnf** of s convrrtiWe 
and still have a-sterl-topped car, you can’t buy better 

than Ford’s new Vietoris! It offers you your choice of 5 
beautiful solid colors or 4 smart two-tone combinatioas 

(witii color harmonized interiors). ,\nd for automatic 
driving at its finest, it offers Fordomatic* the 

newest, most advanced of all automatic drives!

When yon buy for 

the fntnre— bnv i- i :

On* awmeat. Ford's ‘'Country S<juire”  is a beautifnl 
eight-pastenger sutioii wagon , . .  the next, it's a 
rugged hauler of half-toa load* No other low’-priccd 
tUlioa wigoa offers you to anch one-leTel 
loor space or your choica of V-S or Six engines.
Aad only Ford, in itt field, offers you yoor 
pick of three great trswtmisstoaa:
CoBveational, Overdrive* aad Fordomatic.*

i
Yoa ORB pay laore

bat 7<ns eaii’t bay better.

fllpliwrat fli mite emL

LT. CDR CHARLRS BSBNDLBX. U.fi.N. s CONDUlpTOII

M ID LAN D  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
THURSDAY, M A Y  3. 2 PERFORMANCES.

Matlner - I p.m.; Adalta: 1.2* - Stadenls: Mr — Night - I pja.: 
Rsasrvcd teaU: AdalU 2.4d - Gen. ada. IJS - Children IJg tag IneL

Sponsored by Midland Lions Club.
r: . *

u rra y -Y o i^  Motors, Lt
2 1 3  Ee lU BU P H O t l E  6 4
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Co/fee Honors Prirriary Mothers
A "cat

Ik Um iMrior of tiM 
Church for thi 

' ? '’****** ** tb tbo prknat̂
iH iMhiikk. wiwtlut QUO >0 oQ. 
VMkif P M k i «Mh tholr ehUdroik 
toorhi, « •

Un. o . L. Portor 
•nd ICn. K. P. WbooMoo, flict |imI* 
tooehw: Mr»- L M  W. DotIi and 
**r»- It >. funiipfi, soeood indo: 
**rm. l4Mko kfniBBi and Mr*. R. o. 
■ptriT. ttiM.|tadt; Mra. W. L. 
Bajra, ateroMtr. and Mri. L. A 
IMt, mbatttata taaehar.

Mra- J. OUflOtd Ran btaucht the 
Hand anaiUMBiiil of jraUow tiuteh 
Ma, lawtna and daUaa. Mrs. RaU 
and Mra. W. R. OOntora pouiad.

Othaaa ataaiullna ware Mra. Rob> 
[art Q. Pattaraoo. Uri. J. R. 8hal> 
(oat. Mra. Rdwln VandanBark. Mra. 

’Ida B. Park. Mra. Robert Wataon, 
Mik  Hobart U Irby. Mra. R. R. 
ChOaa. Jr, Mra. Ray Lynch. Mra.

i~ ooffaa «  a a P. A  Sadek, Mra. Jack Moora, Mra.
L Rchnaldar, Mra. Uoyd O. 

arm., Mra. U. 8. DIeketaoo. ftra. 
Raya Carry, Mra. Rarry ParklnacQ. 
Mra. J. T. Slkaa, Mra. Oactfa Raon. 
Mra. Lorana Shock, Mra. B. T. 
0«ln(a, Jr, Mra. W. L. Wooley, 
Mra. R. Matthew Lynn, Mra. O. O. 
McNary, Mra. Irby Dyar, Mra. R  V. 
RoUlntaarcrth, Mra. A  R. Vineyard, 
Mra. WUUam Oabom. Mra. E. A  
Voeclar and Mra. Althea Vanden* 
Bark and Mra. P. X. MlUa of Lin* 
coin. Neb.

rCCCA GARDEN CXUB 
TO RAVE FLOWER SHOW

The Tucca Qardan Club win hold 
an taiTltatlonal Flower Show from 
I to S pm. Thuraday In tha home 
qf Mra. Ralph Lowe, 1801 West Mia. 
aourl Street The theme arlU be 
’ Sprint Ataln."

1 <

D H A P E  S A N D A L

on the

f ia ll tr in ^  s iJ t o f  fa ik  iiion

unusual drape treau&ent on the ramp of this
openly fashkmabte tandsl assures complimeots from 

trery direction . . .  delicately cut to five ytm a bare minimum 
oorerafe. a maximum of flattery. In Blue Kid with

Bme and White Checked Olngham. Brotm and 
Beife or Purple and Larander Kid.

'  i 13.95
MATCHING IA G S -I0 .95  p/us for

m I D u A n D

FUTURE BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ervin of 
Crane announced the engaKement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lola Faye, to John 
Dwayne Taylor at a tea Sunday. Taylor is the son 
of Mr; and Mrs. J. A. Taylor of McCamey. After the 
wedding the couple ttjill live in Midland where Taylor 

is employed by the Core Laboratoyies.

\ ll»PO»t t t -T«M gHUy. MmiAMD, tttU S , MAT i , ItB l^  |t

Midland Garden Club 
Has Flower Show
“May Day** w u  tb* thwa* tor the 

Midland Oardai dob^  aimual 
Bprlac newer Show hdd Ttieedey 
In the home of Mks. Hal RaebeL

Judeea wart Mrs. W. M. Oaufh* 
arty, Mrs. A  B. Morria, Mrs. O. 
RlUyard and Mr*. U P. Johnson 
from AbUene, end Mrs. J. A  Koegler 
and Mrs. M. 8. Dickereon of Mid* 
land.

A luncheon was bald at Donoboo's 
Restaurant hooqrinc tha judfse.

The adueatlonal eahlblt of an
nuals and parenflals was on dlsplsy 
In the sun room. All flowers were 
from Midland (ardens.

Mrs. Charlea Henderson iron three 
blue ribbons in Division 1, Section A 
(bearded iris—one specimen stalk). 
Mrs. Butler Hurley also won a blue 
ribbon. Red ribbons went to Mrs. 
Henderson (four), Mrs. R. E  Bahr 
(two), Mrs, Burley (three), Mr*. J. 
C. Smith, Mrs. Winston Hull and 
Mrs. Sol BunnsU. Thoae winning 
third prises were Mrs. Hal C. Peck. 
Mre. L E. Daniel, Mrs. Hurley

Young Pianist Presents Final 
Civic Music Association Concert
The Midland Civic Music Asso* 

elation rourfded Out iu 1951 season 
Tuesday night with a concert by 
Leonard Pennarlo. youthful Ameri
can pianist. The performance was 
given before a near-capacity audi
ence In the high school auditorium.

For his first number. Pennarlo 
played two sonatas byjScarlatU. one 
of the first composers to take over 
the sonata form. Prior to Scar
latti’s piano experlmenta. sonatas 
were confined largely to violins and 
stringed Instruments.

His next offering was *'Jeau. Joy 
of Man's Desiring." a selection from 
one of Bach s cantatas. Next he 
presented Chopin's ^Sonata in B 
Plat Minor. Opus SS."* The four 
movements were Grave — Doppio 
Novlmento. Scheno. Marche Funebre 
and Presto. According to critics, 
the whole sonata probably was writ
ten around the funeral march, the 
first movement completed.

'’Scenes from Childhood** by Schu
mann was Pennarlo's fourth selec
tion. The light, pleasant tone of 
the pieces, as well as their mood. Is 
described aptly by the titles. These 
Included "Of Strange Countries and 
People. ’ "A Strangs Story."* "Catcli 
Me." "The Entreating Child,** "Quite 
Happy." "An Important Event,** 
"Dreaming." "At the Plreslde," **The 
Knight of the Hobby-Horse." "Al
most Too Serious," "Prlghtenlng." 
“The Child Palling Asleep" and 
"The Poet Speaks."

j Hla last number before Intermis
sion was "Variations on a theme of 

j Paganini. Opua 35" by Brahms. The 
I melody on which Brahms based hla 
I vartatlona was Paganini's "Twenty- 
I Fourth Caprice."
I The second portion of the pro- 
' gram got underway with two| Rach- 
' maninoff compositions. "Prelude in 
E Flat. Opas 23" and “Etude-Tab
leau. Opus 33. No. 7." Next was a 
piece by one of the greatest living 
composers. Serge Prokofleff. The 
title was “Vlaiona Fugitives Opua 22. 
Nos. 7. 8, 17. 5, 9. 10."

"L’iale Joyeuse" by Debussy and 
"The Malden and the Nightingale" 
by Enrique Oranados were other 
numbers on the program. He 
closed the concert with "Hungsriah 
Rhapsody No. 12" by Frans Lisst.

For encores he played "Clair de 
Lune," Debussj'; "Ritual Fire 
Dance.** Stravinsky: several Valaes 
from “ITie Q>'psy Baron.’* Strauss, 
and a piece of his owrn composition. 
"Midnight on the Newport ClUIa."

'See How They Run' 
To Open May 10

I
I “8tt How ThcT Run,” by phlUlp 
King, the next Oommunity 'Aeetcr 
produetloo. win be gtren May 10-15 
In the City-County Auditorium.

The play, a fast moring farce of 
mistaken Identity, will be produced 
In-the-round.

The cast Includss R il Shancr as 
Lionel Toop: Betty Slmpcoo, Pene
lope Toop; Fred Reiter. Clive; Mary 
Margaret Corbett, Miss Sklllon;; 
Nora Harris, Ida: Bill Adam, the 
Rev. Humphrey; Charles Shaw, 
Bishop of Lax; Bob Ooff, -T h t  
Man"; and Jim Newman. British 
sergeant.

Tickets for members will go on 
ssic Msy 0 at Tallorflne. Reserved 
tickets must be picked up by S pm. 
on the night of the show or con
firmed by teleiibone.^

(three), Mrs. Bahr (two), Mrs. Hen
derson, Mrs. Addison Wadley and 
Mra J. C. Smith.
Tw* Wla Bloe Rlbbesu

In the Division 1, Section O (Dutch 
Iris), blue ribbons went to Mra 
Robert Stripling and Mrs. Hurley. 
Mrs. H. K  HUl and Idra Hal 0. 
Peck won red ribbons. Third prises 
were won by Mrs. RUl, Mrs. Pedk 
and Mra Bsnderaon.

In the arrangement class Mrs. 
Laalls Brown won the blue ribbon 
tor the miniature arrangement, 
(less than three Inches).

Mra Prank Aldrich won two blue 
ribbons In the Invitational arrange
ments section. Others winning blue 
ribbons were Mrs. L K Daniel, Mra. 
Wadley, Mra. Oeorge Stewart and 
Mra. Bahr.

Red ribbons lor arrangements by 
Invitation went to Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, Mra. Rachal and Mrs. Hen
derson. Mra Hurley and Mrs. A  P. 
Shlrey won third prises.
Line Maas ArrangeaKnt

Mrs. Hurley won a red ribbon on 
her line mass Iris arrangement. Mra. 
C. E. Marsh and Mrs. Luther Tid
well won third prise In Section E 
Class S3.

In Section E, Class 53, Mrs. Aid- 
rich won the blue ribbon, Mra. C. 
E. Marsh, second prize, and Mra. 
Winston Hull, third. Mra. Hurley 
won a red ribbon In Section E, Class 
54.

A blue ribbon and a red ribbon 
were won by the Little Diggers Gar
den Club.

Christmas la not 
In Kansas.

a legal holiday

Stork Dating? ,
SHOP AT

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dresses/^ockets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the AiAsther-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

Graduetfe Nurses 
Meetlntldes^
^Sleirfet n  irf the Texas Oradnst*' 

Wnreee* AmodaMon met Tuesday in 
deeia.
Frances Hardwick of Kermlt re

ported oo the oonference In Robbs 
end dleniieed "Nursing Aspects of 
Atomic Wartare.*

TtM program of Student Nurse 
Bscruitment wee presented by Mr*. 
Dorothy Peugb of Odess, Mrs. 
Bertha Randle of Lsmeoi, and Mrs. 
Betty Ruth Osddi* of Stanton.

Mrs. Irma O. Day and Mra Dagma 
U. Estee attended fnm  Midland.

The next meeting win be held 
June t  in Stanten.

D<m£e
Have R iK ilM e^ r *

The tqnare denes dess taasbtky 
J^y Johnson win have Me Snal 
oMetlng at 7:M pm.  ̂Thureday In 
the Midland Offloen Chib. HHB*. 
ben from yarioua iqasz* dane* dob* 
are Invited to extend.

Several of the class membm'lM.y* 
learned advanced yquare deildht 

CtUlQg.
If enough Interert It ehown a new 

hegtnnera class will be organised. 
Advanced aijuare dancing and folk 
dancing also wUl be tauiht.

The class wUl;be taught by Jay 
Johnson.. „ Anyone Interested hi 
Joining the clast Is asked to. tde- 
phone Mary K a th ^  iicDal* ■ at 
3143-J or Dorene Franklin at IU.

GAINESVILLE UDY 
LOST 48 POUNDS

^  kicUj rMMUMsd BATCMUmU to tAW off fot a&d oot horv 700," writoo Mr*. Booolo BooiUf, Routo 1. Bos 29, GoiMOTlllo. T»xm. “Bofort Ukln« Bor- eoatroto, I woiobod 228 pounfU. Tbo flnt beCtlo aodo mo fool bottor ood I loot 8 pooBdO'tho ftm wook. I now woi^ 189 pooado ood WBBt to tot down to 18#

ai to rodoeo ood___ ____Uklnc *0 00 monx losatlTeo

pooado. 1 koro BOW ukMi 5 bottioo. I am 81 Toart ci a«o aad* wouldn’t bo witboot Boreont̂ to. for it b o laxativo m w«II 
cripiBK oftor-----------, — 1 hoTo tokendO| I )wt 0B7 BO BOO to earrr that cxeeot fat wban Barcontrato will tako it off oo oaor and Bo HI cSoeU. \"wboB 1 Mt to the woij;bt~I wont. I latOBd to ftill tako. it as iû mruiarity fcokoo mo fool 00 much bottor oviry Iborn-

ip(: no tirod foolioff. I hovo roeomaonM BareoBtrato to mr'frbndo.**
When 7ott bur Barcontrato, roa boy m preparation for Ukia« off whl«M. Too do not par for a diet Hot. Bareootrato b not a vitamin tabbC to fortifr roo aaainit woaknoM wbUo on a ptarvatloB diet. Tom no  ̂never khew a bunyrr mooaoot whUa ooduclBK with Barecntrata. It ooBtalna boi bawirful dirusi. hot doeo ooBtate kactodi- aam to make rou fool bettor.Jutt aak roar drucobt for four ooncoo of liquid BareoBtrato. Add 12 ouneoo of eknnod rrapefruit juieo. Tlmo juat 2 tablospoonaful twiea a dar. If tbo very ftrot bottle doesn't show yoo tiio oa«r wsy to lose bulky, unsishtiy fat. turn the empty bottb for yovr motv back.

P R O T E C T  y o u r

Let us guerd your precious fun 
In the safety of our cold-stor
age vaults. Know that they are 
fully protected from all sum-' 
mer hazards . , . their beauty, 
safe! Fully Insured! We. also 
specialize In fur cleaning and 
glazing. For pick-up by our 
bonded meesenger

Call 3895

McClatchy
513 W . Texas

Cleanen Aai 
Fur Storage

Ph. 3895

i o n

In Pretty 

Postels

■
V

t o  as a brtan

• Wasim with eos*

• Drim hi m Hath

Wgor it from now through Sgptgm- 
b«r In Ttxos! Brilliant 
studded buttons. Aquo 
and Pink.

Workshop Theater 
To Present Plays

A one-act play and scenes from 
two three-act play* will be given at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Midland Community Theater Work
shop at 8 p.m. Thursday In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Unit directors srei Mra. Robert D. 
Fitting, Virginia Dunagan and 
Charles Dixon.

A short buslneu meeting win be 
held and projects fbr June will be 
discussed. Tentatively scheduled ere 
a one-act play, a film production 
and a melodrama adaptation.

Participation In tha workshop Is 
not limited to Community Theater 
member*. Anyone Intereated In 
creative theater 1* urged to attend.

B&PW Club Plans 
'Bosses Banquet'

Plans were mad* !by the Buslneu 
and Profeulonal Women's Club 
Tueeday for the annual "Bosses 
Banquet’  to be held May 15. Rob
ert Stripling will be the guut 
speaker.

The meeting wa* held In the 
home of Neta Stovall. New mem
ber* were Freda Wycoff and 51rs. 
D. A  McClatchy. Oriegatee elected 
to attend the state convention In 
El Paso June 8 were Floule Vaughn. 
France* Carter, Clara Osbbert, Cor
delia Taylor. Neta Stovall. Susie No
ble. Ann Myers, Vida Sereranee, 
Olenneth Herring and T. K. White.

A letter was read from the Lub
bock club Inviting the Midland 
group to help It support Oirlstown 
s* a sUU project. It wa* agreed to 
help the other Midland cljibe In 
supporting the propoeed Wpman'i 
Club Building. Neta Stovall re
ported that only tb‘> w u lacking on 
the club's project of buying a hear
ing aid for a Midland boy. Contri
butions on the project will be ac
cepted by any club member.

Carpets originated In Asia, al
though wt know little of their 
early history.

$1795

Housework 
Easy Without 
H a tin g  Backache

Nacftaff UMkaalm. bm Of m  bb4 •Barer,hmSStmmMi__________ ftiitwmo may W 4m olaî
4swa of U4a«y foacUoa. Doaterv oay ffoo4 ktd»ar fBBOtioB lo vary Imrortaat la ffoof haahli. WkoaooMM«var74ayaea41Uea,oQek ao otiaao a»8 okrala, eaaaoo tklo f faaotlaa laolaw Aowa.amay fatoi 
tteff kaokatko' faol mborabia. Ml . .IwlTTttatieao 4ao te eoM or wreas 41et may

SulEŜV,0 kaaoitaBt aoefferaase MlaarkM-
■attkif Blffte ar f raqaaiyaav kiAaoyo If t

tlaao kotkor you. Try Daaa’a FUb-« mlU Uoa4 ow — ■41a ratio. ■M . li'oa ally ky mlBieaa for 
riae kew maay timae Daaa’o ̂ va kayay rattsf from tkmo Jtoaome 

fcrto k8̂ ttwUmflmafki4aaytakmaa48L ......................OatDaaa’aPiBieaM

a n n o u n c i n g .  V
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A  SA LE  OF BEA U T IFU L  O IL  P A IN T IN G S

A M EW C A ^^

I

• ST IL L  LIFE 

a SEA  's c a p e s  

a L A N D  SCAPES  

a FLO RALS  

a A N IM A L S  

a and M any Others

THESE BEAUTIFUL 
ORIG INALS IN OIL 
ARE 1 7 "x 2 0 "  j
AAATTED A N D  FRAMED 
IN L IM ED  O AK A N D  
AFR ICAN  O AK ALL 
ARE GLASSED A N D  
READY TO. HANG.
JUST r ig h t  fO R  
OVER T H e JsOFA  
g r o u p in g s  O R '
USED IN PAIRS OR 
SINGLEY. COME (
e a r l y  f o r  a  ,
CHOICE SELECTION.

7.95 each

also
IIA U T IF U L  LITHOaRAFHIC  
1 COLOR PRINTS 
i Y  CURRIER AN D  IVES

auortad traam

$7.95 Coeh

10*

• FURNITURE DEPT. 2nd FLOOR •

t*

■
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the Grim Debate

NMOW rtOwtioB upon Um dioracMr, iUndtng or rtpuUUon of 
ion, firm or oorpocmtkn which moy occur in tho columni of Tho 
T iln n m  wffl bo ttedly eonoctod upon being brought to the 

ottentlon at tho editor.
r lo not roopmidble fer copy omleslone or typogrophlcol erron 

I m »j ooeur other then to correct them In the next tuue after It la 
——fa* to hlg attention* and In no oaae doee the publliher bold hlmaelf 
Ui*le ter damagea further than the amount recelred by him for actual 
^hee oereHug the error, ‘the right It reeerred to reject or edit all adrtr- 

ttitng eopy. Adeertltlng ordert are accepted on this batlt only. 
MKUBXR or THX ASSOCIATXD PRESS 

the dewieletea Preei it entitled exeluetvely to the uae for republlcatlon of 
tU the leeal sawe printed In thii newqMper. at well at aU aP news dlt- 

pstches.
**f>**t of pubUcoUon oU other matters herein also reserved.

But this ghnll b« the covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel.; After those days, saith the 
Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearth; and will be their God. and 
they shall be my people.— Jeremiah 31;33.

\

Unwarranted Delay
Never in its history has the United States turned down 

a call for help from starving people, no matter what the 
color or religion or politics of the needy. We cannot be
gin now, by allowing the famine-ridden population of In
dia to die for want of our grain.

Two months have passed since President Truman first 
sent to Congress the Indian government’s request for 
2;000,6oO tons of U, S. grain— about 5180.000,000 worth. 
In the Senate, the Foreign Relations Committee still is talk
ing the matter over. In the House the Foreign Affairs 
Committee approved the grant, but the all-powerful Rules 
Committee, regulator of legislative traffic, ha-s held up 
the proposal.

• • •
Now no one needs to contend that the lawinakers who 

are delaying or obstructing this measure arej not acting 
from sincere motives. They undoubtedly hav* what they 
consider thoroughly valid reasons for their tactics.

But where human lives are at stake, wherje America’s 
humanity has been appealed to, there can be do valid rea
son for inaction. People are dying, or drif^ng toward 
death, while lawmakers haggle over the content of In
dia’s foreign policy. The only thing that coUnts at this 
moment is the content of the Indian citizen’s stomach. If 
that stomach ia empty, then we are failing in our solemn 
doty to bo humane.

No legislative gibberish can conceal that failure. No 
complaint that this will be tough on the American tax
payer or will amount to American endorsement of a for
eign policy wre disapprove can cut any ice.

1 • • •
Tho men w io  sit on this grant of aid may think they 

ire serving their countrymen. But in reality they are 
serving no one—|-least of all the Americans who elected 
them. Fer AmeHcans are a genuinely charitable people. 
They have not hjeen raised to sit idly by and watch mil
lions of humans’

• JA C O B Y  
O N  BR IDG E
•r OaWALS JAOtWT 

WriUm ter m a  Ssrrtor
What do 70a bid wbsn your hand 

Is too strane tor 000 no-tnma and 
too wsak tor two no-tnimpt Boglii 
with OM ot a suit and maka a jump 
rttald la no-trump at your next 
turn.

Suppose you don't set a atoond 
chanoo to bid? Suppooa orarybody 
pasMt your openlns bid of one In e 
iultf

Nothing Important hai bean loat. 
If your partner cannot lespond to 
an optnlng bid of one, his hand Is 
toe week to give you a sound play 
tor game.

In today's hand, for example. 
South has just double the value of

AJSTSS
WASS3
♦ 4
♦  111

Nona s
« Q 4
WSS4
♦ 10748S
4 A T 4

EAST 
A K S 3 
VIOTS 

' ♦ Q J S t  
«K S S

soim  (D)
♦ a m s  I
VKQ J t
♦ AX S 
* Q J 1 4 I
Both vuL

Setok fPtot Neeth Baal
1* Past 1 ♦ Past
ZN.T. Pass 8 N.T. Past
Pats Pass

Opening lead—A i

DREW  P E A R SO N  ^

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

fCopyrlght. IMl. By The B«U Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Paarsan soys; MilHorf men objtct to airing past mis

takes; Lock of communication in Korea contributed to tragic 
December defeat; New chemical may prevent loss of crops 
through drouth.

esn proffer.
In the end 

nglize sny lawm

waste away for lack of food which they

the American citizen most likely will pe- 
tker who thinks he callously can put po

litical or economic or any other considerations above the 
simple necessity- to be humane. I

In a few shlort weeks famine in India really will be 
rampant. Grain supplies are dwindling fast. That is all 
the grace the members of Congress have. If they do not 
in that span rou^ themselves from their torpor, they may 
bring great shame down upon this country.

WA8HINQTON — There hss been 
A siffiUficant and sincere difference 
of opinion regardlnc full and open 
hearln^t for the MacArthur teatl* 
mony befinnlnf Thursday.

Senator Dick Russell of Georgia 
has been anxious not to have any> 
thing come out of the hearings that 
would In any way give aid and com* 
fort to the enemy. Everyone else 
agrees with him on this.

Not In agreement, howerer. are 
all of the military men in the Pen* 
tagon. Some of them feel that such 
a hearing would start an extremely 
bad precedent In making public mili
tary mlsUtkes of the past This feel
ing Is not shared by all. Oen. Omar 
Bradley, fur Instance, has believed 
in putting the cards on the table no 
matter whose errors it shows up, 

I Including his own.
I However. It has been a traditional 
' policy among the military for 100 
I years or so never to make public 
the battle errors of war. For in-

And as they fanned out in two dif
ferent directions with no communi- 
caUons between, the Chinese adopt
ed the obvious and easy tactic of 
advancing Into the vacuum.

Once the Chinese got on our 
flanks and partly behind our lines, 
the position of both the 8th Army 
and the 10th Corps became unten
able. This was one of the inside rea
sons for the disastrous retreat of 
last November-December.
Poor Intelligence

The 8th Army retreated 120 miles 
pell-mell without making a stop. In 
some cases. It unhitched heavy ar
tillery, leaving them to the enemy 
without even a pretense of a fight. 
This was no reflection on our men. 
The error was with the command. No 
prepared positions had been set up 
in the rear, perhaps because there 
was not the slightest expectation 
the Chinese would tntervene.

Furthermore our troops were not 
overwhelmed by superior numbers.

It Ukes a hbme-msde girl to make the best home. 
How about jchecking up on your government bonds- 

snd making thejcheck as large as possible?

An English 
too much. And

doctor contends that American girls work 
sometimes too many!

•unc«. the We. on the mistakes of »• PlsJ” * “ P P) ‘ he headllnee at 
World War I never have been open | Ihkt time. While General MacArthur 
to Con*re«i or the public, nor o f ' P « «  communiques
the Spanish-American War. nor i » Chinese force of 1.000.000
even the ClvU War. This is because ; hl« o«n dtspatjches to the Pen-
It la definite military policy that [ ‘ »«°P wHmated Chinese strength at 
tha tragic blunder, of the top brass I ■‘ 50 « »  »P«h
should not be publicized. It Is con- I Koreans.
•Idered bad for Jhe prestige of the ! Another serious error the mUltary

' doesn’t like to talk about now was 
General Bradley has come nearest ’ the âUurc to spo  ̂ Chinese troops 

i to publicizing these blunders In his \ up on bqth sides of the
current biography in which he tells

About all that running around too much does for you 
is let you travefl in circles.

-i Lost time ik nev 
time to look forj it.

of the failure of Gen. Johnny 
(Court House) Lee to keep the Nor
mandy invasion supplied with muni
tions. He also tells of Lee't Insati
able desire for grabbing swank 
hotels for his officers while the GJ.8 
slept where they could. I reported 
part of this story during the war—

Yalu River la.st November. Five 
thousand horses w*ere brought across 
the river, which should have been 
fairly easy for Army intelligence to 
spot, but MacArthur’s intelligence 
failed to report them.
Droathproof Crepe 

Most important experiments In 
modern agriculture in years a r e» , . , , #• 1 parv ui uua Biury uuruig me  ̂ .. ui «

cr  lOUncl SSf&in e\ en tnouifh  ̂ou find j namely, how General Lee had taken | being conducted at the government's
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Answer to Previous Puzzle
WIDTVl
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over the swank George V Hotel in 
Farts for hlm.self. and how his sup- 

I ply lines got so snarled up that Gen. 
Thomas Larkin was ordered to make

research laboratory at BeltsvUle, Md. 
I BeltsvUle scientists, though cau
tious Ip their comment, indicate they 
are on the scent of a sensational

' a special investigation. However, the | discovery that may make farm crops 
official reports of the War De- j drouthproof.
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partment never have told this story I 
and probably never will. I
Korea'. Erron |

Likewise, the tragic mistakes ot 
the Korean War never have been 
told otticlally. It never has been dla- 
ciosed, for Instance, that when Oen. 
Edward Almond and the late Oen. 
“Johnny" Walker were racing to
ward the Yalu River just before 
OUT tregic December defeat, there 
was no battle liaison between them.

This failure was considered

Briefly, the scientists are develop
ing a chemical spray that makes 
plant* capable of holding moisture 
for prolonged periods. This is done 
by regulating their cell growth.

The spray Is a variant of 3. 4-D. 
the weed-killer. If perfected. It will 
be as a great a boon to plant life 
as ‘ miracle drugs" to human be
ings.

Some success already has b e e n  
achieved In experiments with snap 
beans, which hold moisture four to

danuerous by the Joint chiefs o f ! five days longer when treated with
staff In Washington that a special 
warning was cabled General MacAr
thur to set up communications be
tween his two field commanders. 
However, he never heeded the warn
ing.

The two commanders continued to 
operate. In effect, without speaking 
to each other.

Possible explanation was that Gen
eral Walker was a lieutenant general 
In command of the Ith Army, and 
outranked Almond who was only 
a major general. However, Graeral 
Almond was MacArthur's chief of 
staff In Tokyo, had been quite close 
to him. and was sent from Tokyo, to 
command the 10th Corps, which, al
though not actually an army, was 
almost of equivalent slie.

And for reasons best known to 
MacArthur. Almond was not placed 
under the direct command of his 
superior. General Walker. Instead, 
be reported back to Tokyo. This 
would not hsve been so serious, had 
not Walker's forces started off st 
s northwest angle toward the Yalu 
River, whlla Almond'i forces start
ed almost etrslght North.

the new compound. When BeltsvUle 
researchers are surer of their 
ground, the tests wUl be extended 
to other farm crops.
Kefaover Crime Row

A staff row over the Kefauver 
crime report simmered all last week 
behind closed doors. The report was 
written by Morris Ploecowe ot the 
American Bar Association, an out
sider called In after the investiga
tions were over, and who dished out 
summaries on crime In Chicago, De
troit, Miami, St. Louis, Los Angeles 
and Kansas City without consulting 
the committee experts who did t^e 
real Investigating.

Senator Kefauver had to make 
last-minute changes to satisfy tboss 
who werenT consulted.

There also was tome Irritation at 
Chief Counsel Rudy HaUey for stag
ing the big show In hie home town. 
New York City. HaUey epent 174,- 
000 and had 3S on the payroll In 
New York, compared to an average 
of 14.000 to W.OOO, plus ta'o or three 
Investigators. In other cities.

Advertise or be forgotten.

By BOYCE BOISE
A new traveling salesman turn

ed In hi* expense account—so much 
tor raUroad fare, so much for 
meals, hotel room, etc. The last 
item was "Overtost, S5a'' The man
ager esld, "We can’t buy you an 
overcoat"—and struck the Item off.

Next month when the traveling 
man turned in his expense account, 
the manager looked It over and 
said, "This la all right; you don't 
have an overcoat this time.’

The other said. “Oh. It's there; 
you just don't see It."

(My father was a traveling man 
and this was his favorite story.)

Questions 
J  A n s w e r sa / u

Q^What calendar Is us«d by the 
Eastern Orthodox Churchta in cal
culating the date of Easter?

A—Tlie Eastern Orthodox Church
es. unwilling to accept ordert from 
Rome, still cling to the old Julian 
Calendar in calcuatlng the date of 
Easter. Other Christian denomi
nations in commuting the Blaster 
dste use the calendar as revised In 
the 16ih century by Pope Gre
gory XIII.

• • •
Q—How long since the United 

States has fought a war with the 
Indians?

A—The Battle of Wounded Knee 
Creek. South Dakota. December 29. 
1890. ended all Indian wars for the 
the United States.

« • •
Q—Is there s quick method by 

which you can teU a dog from a 
wolf?

A—Yes. by the shape of their 
eyea. The pupU of a dog'a eye Is 
round, that of a wolf Is oblique.

• • •
Q—What was the historical event

referred to In Browning’s famous 
poem. “How They Brought the 
Good Ne»s Prom Ghent to Alx”?

A—There Is no historical event 
connected with thli poem. Brown
ing himself stated that It was pure
ly an Imaginary Incident?

an average hand. He has two aces, 
two kings, two queens, two jacks, 
and two tena. This Is almost, but 
not quite, worth two no-trump; 
and It is too strong lor one no- 
trump. Hence he opens with one 
club.

North can respond to the open
ing bid, whereupon South jumps 
to two no-trump. Now North can 
add the value of his own hand to 
the values shown by his partner. 
The sum Is just about enough for 
game, so North goes on to three 
no-trump.

In the play. West open* a low 
spade, dummy plays low, and East 
properly finesses the nine. South 
wins with the ten of spades and 
then—makes the correct play. Se
lect the right play for yourself be- 
fora you read on.

South leads th* king of hearts 
at th* second trick. In order to win 
nine tricks South must attack both 
hearta and cluba. It Is vital to lead 
ths hearts first.

If West refuses to take the ace 
of hearts. South must lead the suit 
once more. West will take the 
heart ace on the first or second 
round of the suit (otherwise South 
would switch St once to clubs) and 
will resume the spades.

South refuses to take his ace ot 
spjades until the third round of that 
st t̂. (In tact, If East had played 
th* king of spades st the tint 
trick, he would have been allowed 
to hold It.) Now South can take 
the club finesse In safety. Even 
though It loses. East cannot return 
a spade.

Note that South loses If he tackles 
’ the clubs at the second trick. East 
wins and returns the king of spades. 
The spades are thus established 
while West still has the see of 
htsrts as an entry.

Q—With neither side viilnerable 
the player at your right deals and 
bids one diamond. You hold: Spades 
A-Q-8-7, Hearts K-J-9-4, Diamond 
5, Clubs KrlO-7-3. What do you do?

A—Doable. This la, of coarse, 
a takeout doiriile. asking yoor part
ner to bid bis longest suit. Ton are

So They Say
If more public-spirited ladles were 

as well-colffed as Senator (Mar
garet Chase) Smith, more of them 
would get elected to Congrees.
—Raymond Huet. director, Amerl-

lean Hair Design Institute.

W* know now that arterial 
sclerotli is not ths Inevitable toll 
ot age. The Chinese . . . ths In
diana don't have It.
—Dr. Henry A. Schroeder, of 8t.

Louis U.
. • • •

We shall persist In our efforts 
to give Communist China every 
chance to take her place . . .  In the 
United Nations.
—Kenneth Younger, deputy to

Britain’s foreign mlnlrier.
. • *

Film clinches sre hard work. 
Actors hsve to hold tha girls in 
their arms for maybe throe or (our 
houri at a strotch.
—Edmund Oouldlng, movlt dlroetor. 

* .  •
We must put an end to thla tragic 

blowing hot and cold In national 
defense. Our consistent, unwavering 
policy must be to pace ouraclvto in 
relation to Bovlat military itrangth 
and the danger of war.

-Bernard Baruch.

Standard baseball bata art madi 
from aah wood.

w WASHINGTOR COLUMN it

New Ceiling Price Rules 
Recall OPA's Hepdaches ■irr

By m n  BOSON
’ NBA WasUagtOti Canoipotitait ’ - ' J

.WASHINGTON— Price Stsbilizetioh Director Mich* ‘ 
eel V. DiSalle edmite with e grin that hia new Manulac* 
turers’ Ceiling Price Regulation— GPR 22->^ni|jr diatnrb 
some people. It’a another of those masterful understate* ; 
ments for which the ex-mayor of Toledo ie famous.

CPR 22 doesn’t take effect till Hay 28. It will take '  
the 76,000 U. S. manufac-*;
turing concerns affected al
most that long to find out 
what the new order will df 
to them and maka adjuitmenta to 
meet the new altuatlon.

The new order will have no effect 
on major eoet of Uving Itemi, like 
frtah meats and poultry, dairy prod
ucts, fresh, frosen and canned sea- 
osnal fruits and vegetaUes, fuels 
and apparel. They are exempted 
from thli order. New “ tailored'* or
ders on shoes and apparel are to be 
Issued soon. Fixing prices on farm 
products will require changes In the 
law.

It will take some time for benefits 
of the new msnulacturers’ price 
ceiling order to trickle down to the 
consumer.

Eventually some effect should be 
felt on furniture, household appili- 
ances, hardware and a wide range of 
processed foixis like baked beans, 
spaghetti, cereals, pretzels, peanut 
butter and dog food. They’re all 
covered by the new order.

But present store inventories ac
quired at high prices wlU have to 
be bought out and replaced by 
newer stocks acquired at lower 
prices before the housewife will be 
able to notice the difference, if any.

Items covered by the new regula
tion are estimated to be worth $70,- 
000.000,000 a year. This is between 
a fourth and a fifth of the gross 
national product. So' It'i a big 
hunk ot price control.
Profit Oa Higher Cast

What bai happened in this broad 
segment of the economy since the 
Korean war began la pretty obvious. 
Manufacturers followM normal bus
iness practices. TTiey added thdr 
Increased cost* for labor and raW 
materials onto thelZ old prices. In
stead of keeping their old doUan- 
and-cents profits margins, however, 
they added a percentage mark-up 
on their new cost figures. Prices 
soared. "

So now comes the new regulation. 
It requires manulacturers to refigure 
their costs and mark-ups. It will 
allow some price Increases (or a 
few squeezed industries caught in 
the general price freeze order of 
January 36.

But most manufseturers will hsve 
to roll back prices. Furthermore, 
increases in administrative, sales 
and advertising expenses wont be 
allowed as Increased costs. And 
when the manufacturers discover 
these things, they’re going to be 
“disturbed" ss DlSalle puts It.

CPR 33 got to a bed start through 
an advance announcement by Eco
nomic Stabilisation Director Eric 
Johnston. This statement empha
sized that the new government pol
icy In granting price increases was 
to be based on regulation of profits. 
No price Increases if the Industry's 
dollar profits were more than as
ready to support whatever he bide.

' TODAY’S QUESTION 
With neither aide vulnerable the 

player at your right deals and bids 
one diamond. You hold; Spades 
Q-10-4-3, Hearts A-Q-J-9-g, Dia
mond 5, Clubs K-J-3. What do you 
do?

Answer Tomorrow

L

per cent of the best three-year av* 
erage In the 1346-48 period. *

Attempts to "regulate ptofiU 
caused Checter IBowles more head- 
acbet and did more to wreck 09 H 
than anything that happened In the 
last war. OPA tried to giant rrilef 
In hardtiitp ease*. It got 60,000 ap- . 
peals petitions and never did catch 
up with them. ,

Price Director DiSalle has made 
a study of OPA’t history of grief 
and he tried to avoid this headache.
He Insists that his new CPR 23 Is 
not trying to control the profits of 
manufacturers. It is only trying to 
regulste price ceilings.

TO try to control profits would 
mean potting a donn or more price 
ceilings In one industry. Efficiency 
would be penalized. The least el- 
(iclent firms with highest produc- — 
tlon costs would be given a guaran
teed profit. And the public never 
would get any benefits.
,  There still Is conslderalde differ
ence ot opinion in the Truman Ad
ministration as to what price policy 
should be. From the union labor 
groups there Is pressure lor. a tough 
policy. From the business groups, 
the pressure is to allciw all price in
creases.

Director DlSsUe, with some appar
ent pride ot authorship, thinks his 
new formula hlta between the two 
extremes and Is just about right.
By this be means It is Intended to. 
be fair to manulacturers and pro
ducers alike.

Re had a tough time getting thli 
formula approved, bucking It 
through the office of Economic' 
StabiUzer Eric Johnston, then 
through the office of Defense Mo^ 
blUxaUon Director C. E. Wilson, and 
finally through President Truman,

In drafting the ̂ 23-page, S2-seC' 
tlon order, DiSalle leaned heavily 
on four young men not too weU 
known now, but perhaps destined to 
become so. They were Gardner 
Ackley, University of Michigan 
PhD. economist; Harold Leventhal 
of New York, now OPS chief coun
sel, formerly a Department of Jus
tice, War Crimes and Hoover Com
mission lawyer; Arnold Shaw of 
Chicago, special assistant to DtSalla 
and former Department of Justlcs 
attorney; and Robert Parager ot 
Oak Park, HI., former Alien Prop
erty attorney.

A friend tells you be is going to 
s hospital to undergo an operation.

WRONG: Tel him about someona 
you know who had a similar oper
ation, and what an ordeal it wai.'

RIGHT: Show your coiKem and 
sympathy—but don't say anything  ̂
to worry the person and, abova^ 
all, don’t discuss other esaee aim- 1 
liar to his.

_________________ ^ f  •
WOOD ASHES ’

Unleached wood ashes may con-, 
tain from 5 to 7 per cent potash 
and 1 to 3 per cent phosphoric l 
acid and therefore are a valuable 
fertilizer. Ashes that have been 
leached by rain have much lesa j 
value. I
-----------------------------------------------— t

K I L L E R 'S  P A C E
B Y  W UU5 LONG

XXIX
AL NANABARRO appeared to 

^  notice Sonya Sareeta (or the 
first time. He invited her to alt 
down and added to me: hard
(eelings, I hope?”

**The heck there aren't! One of 
your punka creased my dome!”  1 
told him wh8t had happened in 
the afternoon.

Nanabarro looked me aquarcly 
in the eyea. ‘‘Sure, XaGranfe's 
gang was my gang. I admit that 
1 sent LaGrange to the Bidault 
place looking for a confeaaioii 
about Frannle’a death. I thought 
Rose Bideult had it and U he 
couldn't find i t  be might make 
a deal with her.

"I never got to know what La- 
Grange found—except the bullet 
you gave him. I didn’t like that, 
but I never doubted your eelf- 
defense story. My boys didn’t take 
it In such aaty atylo—̂ s you knowt 
I told them to lay oft, but they 
didn't. They must bavo followed 
you today. They aaked (or it "  

“Thefs the truth.”  laid Star. -I  
decided It was titoe A1 and I got 
together, A1 doesn't carw who 
killed Rose Bidault—he wants to 
know who klllod bit ^ L  Pd bo 
interoetod to know who killad 
Frannio Martin, but my profea- 
sional life depends on proving who 
killed Rose. I say ’proving.’  I 
told you before, I elready koow.” 

"The cops ere looking ter you.” 
I told Ster.

” IT1 attend to that In due time,”  
Star laid gently. “But I wanM  
first to have a heart-to-heart talk 
with AI. It would help to know 
just how he happened to know 
there was t conleidon about Fran- 
nla'a death.”

I said painfully: "Did ho tell 
you?”

.“Yes. Barney. Bidault called Al 
th* night before he was killed. He 
told Al he had a confession clear
ing up Frannie'a death and that it 
would b* giveo to tho.I>...JIu-th*.

I

next day. Al wanted to see it first. 
I gather he wanted to save the 
state toe expense of a triaL” 

“RlgfatP said Nanabarro be
tween his teeth.

”A1 went to the Bidault place 
and found it swarming with polios. 
Al left and kept his silence. He 
was afraid of being Implicated.” 

“LaCrange’s being at the Bidault 
houae threw suspicion on me,” 
Nanabarro lald coldly. “Even 
Sonya began to distrust me.”

I turned to that I could look at 
Sonya and aaked: “Just what is 
your angle?”  •

Star quietly anxwered. “You 
ihould have flgurod it out when 
you- eaw that Sonya could wear 
Clara Mayhaw’t ctothea. Frannie 
Martin was Sonya’s sister."

I waa too stunned to note the 
non eaqultor. While 1 was giving 
Sonya a itupid itare, aha said: 
“Now you ktew why 1 toek the 
job at to# La JeUa Qub. But 1 
haven’t given- Al a claan bill of 
health. Ha could have killad Fran- 
nla and signed that (xsifasslon. 
Bidault might have threatened Al 
and ha eould have silancod him.” 

Ntiubarro eyed her etddly. 
“What kind of a fool do you think 
I am? Why would I sign a con- 
fessioa?”

“Now you have It,”  Star said 
blandly. would anyone be
fool enough -to sign such a con
fession?” e .  .
rpHE three of us, Stsr, Sonya and 

I, rods back in my car, for 
Star was sffald ot being picked 
up in his machine. We left Nana
barro and his stooge at his lodga, 
though I had an idea they wouldn’t 
remain todre very long.

“Teu’re going to give youradf 
up new?”  I asked.

“Do you think I’m going to give 
Andy Tanner toe aatistactlan of 
toeing me errested? No, Jim, I’m 
^ n g  to produce Barney Bidault’e 
JriUar.wiUt Dtpat se.qoacLiaitM.^

Andy will hsve to drop the charges 
against me to keep from being 
Riide the laughing stock of River 
Cltyl” .

I shrugged. “ I hope you’ve got 
more than a hunch as I had last 
night when I promised to turn in 
Frannie Martin’s killer In 24 
hears.”

“n i not only turn up Barney’s 
killer, but Frannie Martin’s  as 
well.”

Soon after we reached toe city 
limits Star stopped and got out 
of the car. He t<dd Sonya to take 
me to the hospital, but I took her 
to the La Jolla (Hub instead.

“Take this,” said Sonya, press
ing something in my hand as aha 
got out of toe ear. It was toe little 
automatic again. I had givm it to 
her before we left Nenabtovo's.

“No thanks. I wouldn’t M shot 
dead with that in-my hand. Use 
It to protect yourself, Sonya." I 
laughed. “What’s your real name?”

"MabeL, Mabel Crunch.”
I laughed loudly.
“ I’m not ashamed ot the name.” 

she said. “ I didnT want you to 
know it sooner because you might 
learn Fraimie’e real name. S ay,' 
what was Star talking about when ‘ 
he said he had emphasized toe 
way I wore Clara Maytaew'e 
clothes?”

“ I don’t dfink he knowi him
self.”  I stepped. Two people were 
walking frotn the La Jolla p«rHnf  
lot. Smiley Wetlauffer and Clara : 
Majtoew. They waved at us and 
went on into the club.”

• e e
I" REALLY did go atrai^t home 
*  —but not to rest I let raytclf 
in toe back way and climbed toe 
stairs, stumbling a couple of times 
end almost faUing down. I opened ! 
toe door.

I smelled him before I beard hit ; 
breathing. I stopped Intlda in a ' 
hurry and cleaad tha doer bahlnd 
me. I wished that I had Sonya't 
Utile gun. The light of a bridge 
lamp flaehed on. {

Carl Prater stood batida toe 
lamp, almost In front of aae. Hia < 
face was red and moist with per
spiration and the nicfcal-platod re
volver In his hand trembled. I 
spoke first

You. too. Prater? Everybody's ; 
trying to kUl me.”  j

(Te.l

» .3
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AipkaPsi Meets, 
Elects Officers

•VaUKUUM, lOnLANO. TEXAS. MAT 3. INI—«

SytvM Omilmt v m  alactad pn*i- 
«w t «f tlw A^ha N  CtULpter of 

Mvba vlMn tt met
TtMiSV fel tl«  hona o< AzuM Tol- 
Aeet. Mn. W. X  OMihreU wa* co>

i

Major Pan7 Bjckett wUl be Um 
iu « t  ipaakar aawrdaj at a meet
ing ot tha MMlan I Oountj Chapter 
ot tha Tuae We tarn Xx-StudanU 
AaaoclaUon In th i RanchUnd HUl 
Country Club.

Other oOletta a'lactai ware Mra A fUm on tha Taxai Weatem- 
Wada Mnlth. efea pnnident; Mia. Bardin BUnmons Ootball game will 
Oal^nalL traaiarar; Mra. A. J. Wo- be shown and 1 Uka Bnunbalow. 

^ B a ck . laoordlng aaciatary. and head coach at Ti tas Wastem. will 
'^^^ohhg Wataon, corraapendlng aec- glee a running coi unantary.

iwtaiy. Other special gthats will be "Bar-
tha offloera wiu'be Installed at Stow BUI” RodgarA president of the 

tha naxt meeting. A charity baU. Is Parent Aseoclatlan. and CeclUa 
being ptamned for June 1 In the Partearroyl. association secretary.

'  Ranch land HIU Country Club. The FoUowlng the dinner and movie 
proceeds wlU go to the Warm there will be dantlng to the music 
Springs Toundatlon at Oonsales. | of Jack Free and Ihls orchestra. All 

Oaasta at the meeting were Flo; es-students are Ijbvlted to attend. 
• Locke of Farmington, N. M . and ■ Reservations can fee made by wrlt- 

Mra R  R  CcraeU. j  Ing James B ilmmerman. Post
Others attending were Mrs. John i Office box 1663. l(|y Thursday.

Motfitt. Mrs. Frank D K e h l e n - ---------------- -̂--------------
bach. Jiina Lou Oumm. Zeke Rab- H.\S TONSILLEOTOMY 
ensburg. Mra, J. J. DeBarbrle. Mrs.' ' Lance Kitchen. |our-year-old son 
Ous Olenewlnkel. Mra. Charles F .' of Mr a^d Mrs.' H. Kitchen. TOt 
Hedges. Betty Pope. Mrs. W. E Kent Street. unde|went a tonsUlec- 

^^^lewls. Mrs. K V. Oumm and Mrs. tomy in Midland ilemorlal Hospital 
Matthews. ' Tuesday afternoon.

Pickett To Talk 
To TWC Exes

ThundarWinBe 

U iN ed SM u N w y  
Band Day In MIdlawl

Thursday will be Dhltsd Btatas 
Navy Band Day In Midland, by pro- 
clamatlrm of Mayor Party O. Plek- 
ett. and sxtensiva plana arc undar- 
way tor tha eltyadda ebaerranca 
hers.

Tbs Navy Band, recognised as 
the 'arorld's tinaat.* win arrlea In 
Midland shortly bafmra noon tor 
afternoon and night oonoarts In Um 
Mldlaird High School Auditorium. 
Its appsaranoe hare la sponaarsd by 
tha Midland Lions Cluh and pro
ceeds from tha oonoarts wlU go to 
tha club's charity fund.

Duke Jlmerson. chairman of the 
Lions Club concert commlttea. laid 
Wsdnaaday the tamed 17. S. Nary 
Band wlU be met at the east city 
limit by dty. county. Chamber ot

The C. 8. Nary Band eeaeerls 
are schedaled at 3 pm. and S p m  
In the high ecbeel aadlterium 
Tickets assy be ebtalned froui 
Liens Club members er at the 
Chamber ef Commerce er at Tail- 
erflne. Ine. General admieeion 
tickets may be exchanged for re- 
•erve seat ducats at Tallorflne 

Ihronth Thursday aftemaon.

'NOW!
PEN N EY’

S T A k T S  

T H U R S D A Y !
IT’S BIG. . .  . you’ll find thousands of dresses to choose, fromi

IT’S VARIED e. e a e you’ll find fabncs e. . styles. . .  colors galore!

IT’S EXCITING............ you’ll find something new every day!

SMART...
BUYTWOI

Coming Events
TBVmSDAT

The Community Theater 
shop WlU meet st 8 pm. 
Clty-Oounty Auditorium.

Work- 
in the

Tbs Children's Service League 
wiU meet at 9:)0 a.m. m the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Munn. 1307 W est 
Ifsnsai Street.

TtkO Voung Women’s Auxiliary of
the First BspUst Church will meet -----
St T:M pm. In the home of Mrs. ho^eas.

L r̂xMst Neill. 20g South I street.

Commerce and Lions Club officials 
sbout. 11; 90 s.m. There band mem
bers wUl leave their buses to board 
convertibles for the ride into the

H------------------------ city.
A parade, led by the Midland High 

School Baxid. uiider the directioo of 
Jerry Hoffman. wlU be staged 
through the downtoini section fol- 
lomlng the band's arrival. L. B 
Bassham is the parade chairman.

The Sheriff's PoMe and the MHi~ 
tar>* Affairs Committee of the Chiun- 
ber of Commerce will be hosts to the 
band members at a barbecue at 9:80 
pm. Thursday st the Posse head- I 
quarters at Midland Pair Park on 
East Highway 80 |

Business firms are aiJeed to fly I 
The JayCec-ettes will meet at , United States flags Thursday j

7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Tom ' obaenrance of United SUtes Nary 
Cowsn. 3107 W’est l/>uisUns Street.

Tlie Social Order of Beaui'eants 
Will meet at 2 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

The Postal Clerks Auxiliary will 
meet at 7 30 p m  m^the home of 
Mrs. Charles Campanella. 921 North 
Mam Street.

Sanforized
Broadcloth

Mr«v John OnnUand will be co-

llM Yuicca Garden Club will have 
a flower show tea from 3 to 8 p.m. 
Id tha boma of Mrs. Ralph 
1801 Wan Missouri Street, 
bars aad invited guests win atterKl

L^e.
Sem-

The Trmity Episcopal Church will 
hold confirmation classes for adults 
at 7 30 pm. in the parish house. 
The Junior Choir wlU practice at 
5 pm. in the church

Tba FaleCta Club will have lunch i 
l2% tba studio at 004 North Colo-1 
ra4|a Straet. It will be open all day; 
for members who desire to paint

*nM Square Dance Class uught by 
Jay Johnson wUl meet st 7:30 p.m 
In the Officers Club.

Band Day 
The ’’world's finest'* band is cod-  

ducted by Lt. Cmdr. Charles Brend- 
ler. Otb Stsndefer. former West 
Texas resident. Ls the concert tour 
manager. The band is on its annual 
Spring lour of the nation.

A number of high school bands ' 
from neighbormg cities are Expected 
to attend the matinee concert here. 
Midland schools will dismiss early so 
that students may attend the after- i 
noon performance '

Overflow crowds are expected at ! 
both afternoon and night concerts 
here Thursday.

Circles of the St. Mark's Methodist 
Church will have meetings as fol- 

I lows.: Naomi Circle at ? :30.pm.. Mrs.
I R R. Frants; 3700 North Big Spring 
I Street; Miriam Circle at 9 90 a.m.i 
' Mrs. A E. Patterson. 401 W'est
I Parker Street. i  ̂ ;-------- -

Union Gas Socks To
The XI Alpha Mu Chapter of, x i

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 7 30 C X p O flO  rO C lIlflO S  In  
The Alumnae members of Kappa ^  home of Mrs. Charles | M c x i c O  SttC tlO fl

Kappa Oamma will meet at 1 pm. i  North San Angelo WASHINGTON— The Power
for a dessert and bridge party In : CommksAlon .said Wednesday South-

•fhe home of Mrs. Warren Ambrose. ern Union Oa.s Company Dallas
t007 West Michigan Street. Co-! ^  Texas, has applied for authority to
hosMMei win be Mrs. John J. G»J- ( ' P “  ‘P Country i nilurel gu  fecUlUes costingUbw. -  . Club for luncheon end the InsUU.-

-|Uon of officers. |
Tba Fmiette Club wiU heve a i ^  ̂ „  H»ery cspeclly in the Clovis »res.

pragiwm end business meeting s t ! 'ouW Include s 300-horse-
.  g pja. in the club studio. The m e e t - p o w e r  compressor s|etlon on the 

tng Win V  open to the public. ! f***”  V..** J"™' t̂ ***!***^ "  Clovts-TucumcsrI transmission line

SO
M A N Y  

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

TISSUE
GINGHAMS

The, Vetersns of Foreign Wars 
AuzUiery will meet it  8 pm. in the 
v r w  Bill.

The Midland Garden Club 
have a coffee and installation of of
ficers at 10 am. Thursday In the 
home of Mrs I E. Daniels. 1601 West 
Missouri Street,

Advertise or be forgotten

)u.st east of Clovis, snd s newt 8 5 g- 
1 inch pipe line 10 miles long, looping 
I the company's exi-sung S 1 3-inch 
; line from Clovts to Porules,

W ill Held Any 
D reu  on Ley-Awey 

For 30 Oeys 
If Furefcasod 

Durtnf 
0 « r  Oresf 
Carnival.

Nothing fits into your Summer 
wardrobe quite as easily os 
semi-tailored broadcloth . . .  it 
goes everywhere! Juniors, 
Misses', Women's.

Each H our C ou n ts

i>rHcaiih

1/  *

Life Is too short to be spent 
constantly "ailing.” Let Chlr- 
ppractlc show you the way 
back to htmith. aa It has for 
so many j others. Grasp each 
day. each, hour for ehjoyable 
living. Before another day laHK3H 

TIME
DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCH

|one. make an appointment 
here for health.

CH IRO PRACTO R  
701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

e c

CRE.VSHAW ADDRESSES 
MEN OF THE CHURCH 

CRANE—w  H. Crenahaw of 
Midland, prealdent of the El Paso 
Presbytery, addressed an offlcer- 
Inatallatlon meeting of the Men of 
the Church here laat week. Vlaitora 

; from out of town Included Dr. Tho- 
mai Brewster, psutor of the Fort 

, Stockton Presbyterian Church, and 
Pat Cooper, a rtce president of the 

j El Paso Presbytery.
J. B Strickland waa installed as 

j president: r. A Schuster, vice 
I  president: Eugene McGlothUn. see- j  

retary-treasurer, and B. L. Malay, 
program chairman. A fried chicken 
dinner waa scivpd the group by lad- 
lea of the Presbyterian Church.

T W I S T
W EAVE CARPET
• ALL WOOLS 

: • COTTONS
• WOOL g  RAYON BLEND

A T  LOW  P R IC E S!
Alto  Othor TypM  Aroil«blo ot Low P rk tt I

Call or Writs

I K E N  B A I L E Y
,113  W . B ssyro fsrd  Son Angolo, Tsxog

v_? Pfioss Son Angola, 7141

Sears, Roebuck &  Co.

WILL SfEET THURSDAY 
The Kappa Kappa Oamma Alum

nae Association will meet at 1:15, 
pm. for a dessert-bridge In the 1 
home of Mrs. W. L. Ambroee. 3007 . 
West Michigan Street. Mra. John | 
Gallagher will be co-hoetesa.

CoH’on
NEW YORK — — Wedneeday 

noon cotton pricea were $1 45 a bale ; 
lower to 15 cenu highei' than the ; 
previous close May 4535. July 45 05 ‘ 
and October 39.37 !

MRS. BRUNNER IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Made Brunner. 1811 Har

vard Drive, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday aa 
a medical patient.

PRIZED FOR THAT DRESS- 
UP LOOK, COOL FEELING, 

. . .  NO AGE LIMIT!

p

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Loy D Bennett of Ooldamith wu 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Tuesday for medical treatment.

HOSPITAL PATIENT 
Mra. Helen Payne, 1500 North 

Marienfleld Street, la a medical pa
tient In Midland Memorial Hos
pital. She waa admitted Tuesday.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
WUllam Perry Scarlfe, 1504 South 

Terrell Street, waa admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tuea- ' 
day as a medical patient.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mra. Ruth Hamilton, 1607 South 

Dallas Street, waa admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tueaday for 
medical treatment.

on. WORKER INJCRED
Harold Ingenon, an oU field 

worker, was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoapltal 
Tueaday for a deep laceration of the 

I note. He waa atruck In tha face by 
a let of tongs while st work In the 
Tex-Harvey Held.

Treasured ... because of their 
toft, muted colors, gentle lines. 
Refreshing prints, because 
they're sheer heaven ta wear! 
Your size is here; Juniors, 
Mittes', Women's, and 
Half Sizes!

MORE...
Sfylog ...  
Colors ...  
Fabrics .. 
Prints 
than 
you'd 
boliova 
possibit.

BE SM ART... 
BUY TW O!

Sheer, crisp ...  young and 

bright as you are...

Your kind of fashion. Sheer 
woven plaids cool-as-a-swim!* I
New, important, scheduled for 
iots of activity. Sanforized.t 
Miues', juniors’. ^
tShriakege wiD not exceed \%

BE SMART...BUY TW OI BE SMART...BUY TWOi.

S T A Y - C R I S P

O R G A N D Y

ParmonenHy-Finishod to Stay 
Crisp After Washing . , .

CotTon Cham bray

SU N B AC K

HANGEABOUTS FOR 
TOWN OR COUNTRY . . . 
Summartima Ufa in its Stride.
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^  TMI DOCTOR SAr% _ * ^

Rh Factor Is Considered 
in Relation To Childbirth

mj n « m  p:  joboan . m. d .
WHMmi ftr  NBA Swrtc*

t>gdl9  B pwnweMrt motfan n n - 
mU}r hM »  blood toot aiodo to de- 
tooBdno wbortbor iitr Btoid lo Hit 
nodStM or Ilh pootttrok Tbo ooiao 
toot often lo eorrtod out on the 
totltor ao wdL Ittlo lo ono of oct- 
otol tooto to find out Mood 
gro(^ 0 penoa bdonc to. but It U 
parttoalAity irnpomm in ptofnonqr 
boooMoo It mor effect the health of 
tbo oftsprlnc.

TUo to not o  olmiilo thing to ez' 
pertly becouae there are aub- 

troupe of the Ita factor, as it to 
calMd. Many ming« trill hate to be 
left out of this dtoouasien. m  brief, 
homtor. n  por cent of the peopto 
hate an obscure substance In their 
bleed irhieh classify them ai being 
Ith poeiute. The other IS per cent 
ate called Rh negative and some- 

I tlbiaa ouch pateona bacome sensitive 
to Rh poslUTe Mood, bringing up 
poailhle dangers In connection vlth 
pregnancy or Mood transfuslim.

U a woman has Rh negatlto Mood 
and becomes pregnant wlth an Rh 
pOolUte child because the father tt 
Rh positive, the child may be bom 
with a dlseasa known as erythro* 
biastoats fetalis. However this does 
not always occur.

Tha first child, and ottan later 
oiMs, usually are healthy unleas the 
mother previouaty has tecelved 

'* Mood transfusions with Rh posiUvt 
Mood. Even this IS becoming more 
rare because of greater care In this 
matter. Fulthermore. only about 
ocie Woman In/M  or M with Rh 
negatm Mood and an Rh poalUve 
husband bacomet sotoltlve and gives 
Hrtta to a baby with erythroMastosis.

It should be pointed out also that 
even If a child doea have erythro
blastosis. much can be done by giv
ing Mood transfusions so that a 
high proportion can be saved.

It may be useful to sumsaarsle 
the sttuation:

If both parenU are Rh positive 
there to mue to worry about.

It both are Rh negatlva thera to 
nothing to worry about.

n  tha mother Is Rh poslUve and 
the father Rh negative there is 
nothing to worry over.

It the mother Is Rh negative and 
the father Rh positive, occasional 
teouMa can be anUoIpatad toil this 

, Is by' no means inevltaMe.

K b w  Salt Spurns 
Fair Companions 
On Pacific Jaunt

l o n g  b e a c h . CAUF. —uP>—
Seaman Roland H. Barney, a rug
ged throwback to the salts of yore. 
Is off for TahlU on a long, lone 
,voyaga th his Id-foot ketch. And it's 
lone by choice.-

Barney, a seagoing veteran from 
Roteburg. Ore., observed hto fifty- 
second birthday by aaUlng out of 
the harbor here Tueeday. bound for 
the South Paeillo isle. He setinvated 
the 3.100 to 4.000-mlle trip will Ukt 
him two months.

The wiry. 130-pound seaman con
verted a war surplus sloop and ohrls- 
Uned It “China DoU.“ For emer
gency use he has aboard a two- 
cylinder engine and 3S gaUona of 
gasoUnc.

Before he sailed. Barney disclosed 
he had received several offers from 
women who wanted to share ex
penses with him on the trip.

But the Tahiti-bound mariner 
did not choose to share his ex
penses with anyone on this voyage.

Amarillo Officers 
Claim Confession
I i%t I . _ _ \
—  _ — -  ̂ ^  ^

1 AMARILLO-<#)~VaMdrONRtP 
•tnem otolmMl a b m k  WdAtoMiy
m the siaytat M Mn- llbekel
Butoa. 40.

Tha offlcert Tuesday night da- 
soibed a autement they said they 
had from Mrs. Hulcn's mtrangad 
husband as a *fuU confession to 
the murdsr of hto wits.*

Huien. «  toreMr butcher, wta ar> 
raigned Tueeday nlfht oa chargM 
of murdering hto wife tnd th «cam- 
Inlng trial was set t o r Thursday 
morning.

Oftlosra would not alaborata im 
ths reported stotsmsnt whlsh was 
hot Witnessed by newsmen.

Mrs. Bulsn'i battered body was 
found April IT In her home here. 
Huien volunteered for lie detector 
tests after stoutly mslntalnlng hit 
innocence throu^ IT hours of quew 
Uoning.

Officers declined to my whether 
the reported statement came as a 
result of Ue detector tests.

Earlier, T e x a s  Rangers ssld 
chemists found trices of human 
Mood on shoes, trousers, and a 
thres-foot length of pipe officers be
lieved was the murder weapon.

ART-METAL
'eel OHice r  iif»’»Mvsa I< Th*B«st

HOHARD
V? tu »o ■ Otth ' 

••*»DLAN0, ;

MB t'8 FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
liwpewvgswgnfi Additions 
a a d d  a  BOOM 

a BCILD A OAEAG8 
a Bt-FAINT 

s kBFAIR
Tear prsbent beaie dses nat 

bavs te be paM ter.
!•% Dmm-C> ta M Me ta Fay

BockwiUBros.8iCo.
LCMBBRNEN

lU  W. Tetai Fhene 44

El Paso Whittles 
School Tax Rate

EL PASO —on — El Faso taxpay
ers had a pleasant bit of news to 
digest Wednesday.

The School Board voted Tuesday 
night to chop spending lor the com
ing year and reduce the school taxes 
by three rente for each 1100 valua
tion.

It was the first Ms cut here in 
more than 30 years.

The action came in the face of a 
nOi.OOO cost-of-living Increase voted 
for all school ptrsonnal In lHl-51.

r— m i L i m
Livestock Auction 

Comoony-

I Fifth Member Of 
! Brassiere Brigade 
' Enters Guilty Plea
\ MIAMI. FLA.— A fifth per- 
'• ton accused of taking coins from 
I the Southern Bell Tilsphone Com
pany counting room by hiding them 

I In her brsisiers pleadtd guilty Tues- 
' day.
j Criminal Court Judge Ben C.
I WUlard withheld sentence on Mrs. 
j  Bonnie Jean Hebert, 22, after she; 
{ told the court she soon Is to have a 
baby. Mrs. Hebert said she had re
paid $4,000 of ths money since her 
arrest last September.

She wss charged with grand lar
ceny in ths second degree.

Bilhe Ruth McNabb. 2T. was 
acquitted of s similar charge, but 
has bten convictsd on another Count 
in the same ca.se.

The charge against Lawrence 
Henry Hebert. 13, husband of Bon
nie Jean, wsS noils pressed (not 
pre.vsed). He was charged with re
ceiving stolen property.

Mrs. Osldys Orr, 4T, A fourth de
fendant. previously had bean son- 
vlcted of receiving stolen property. 
Judge WUlard suspended sentence 
and told her to leave the state.

Mrs. Rita Orr, It. was eonvictad 
last March of receiving stolen prop
erty and placed on probation. Three 
other girla convietsd In November 
In the actual thefts wers glvsn one- 
yssr prison terms.

The girls tesUtlsd they smugglsd 
the coins out of ths counting room 
In their bcasalerss after the money 
was brought In Ikom pay phones.

-INSPECTED AND BONDED"

Murray Wood, M. E
Announces Completion of New Office

Lecoted

2308 West Ohio

Steel Sliding 
Closet Door Units

Available in four standord 
widths to meet any normal re- 
ouirement. Saves floor space 
and cuts construction costs. 
Operates quietly.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W . t. Front St. 
Phond S630

LEASE
Downtown Fort Worth

Possessron 
for

BuiinMt
or 0 /fico

All or part at I k r e a - fisrr psSsra ksIM- Ins. |].ses M|.ft. noar Wnt tia at., sa Tar- 
ise. Asjassat M vilr Dogt. ttsrs aaO aew rark* lag oanga.

ItoMlhU downtown Jasotton right in tha heart af ths city. 
Oonvstolent parking fatUHlso available next dose.

U>W BENTAli If Istonnt makea nerrsaary pltcratloas.
WfMo, wlro ar phaos:

J O H N  L. LEW IS &  CO .
BIT gnCLAIB b l d g . FHONE FOrtone-tMl FT. WORTH. TEXA8

U. S. Lifts Ion On 
Trovtl In Hungary

WASHINGTON — i4*i — A U- 
monthi'Otd ban on trftral In Hunt* 
ai7  by U. 6. cttlMns wa< lifted Tue«* 
day

Tbe action, announced by the 
State Department, waa one of the 
condiUona for Huntary'e releaee Of 
Robert A. Vogtier. an tntemaUonal 
Telephone and Telegrraph Company 
vice president who had been held 
17 months u  a spy He arrived In 
New York Tuesday.

The department liKlicated It won’t 
encourage travel In Communist 
Hungary’. It commented that pros
pective tourists will “no doubt de> 
sire to inform themselves concern* 
ing conditions in that country."

BAN ANTONIO MAN 
HEADS BAKRRS* GROLP

DALLAS —I'.r— The new presi* 
dent of the Texas Bakers Associa
tion is James N. Martin of San An
tonio.

Other officers named Tuesday as 
the group ended Its annual conven
tion hofc include: H. J. Schott. Jr., 
Houston, vice president, and Wil
liam D. Baird. Abilene, secretary- 
treasurer.

Alcoholics Artonymous 
Closod Mctfing Tues. Night 

Opon Mtoring Sot Night
Fhvn* $543

113 8. Baird It. F.O. Bax 334

Ledge and Flag

S T O N E
Frn-r ttv. C«at> 0«<

o»J C.. o.o.tu £,.•

Hfciberf Cr Hcibert

M O VED
TO

1708 W. N. Front

"SEAT C O V ISS  
M A D I TO 

YOUR O R D IR "

FIRST IN O U R H ISTO RY!

SPECIAL HITE-TIME SALE
6 :0 0  u n t i l  9 :0 0  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T

Moko yoiir pl«n4 NOW  to vioit thio gigantic monoy-tgvTng ovont . . .  tlio firtt in our^M ory . , , f® L* hold 
Thursday night from 6:00 to 9:00! All itomo not foM Thuridoy night will bw on laf^Fridwy nnd Saturday. 
In tho furniture dopartmont you'll find tavingt unexcollod . . . #o*h value af high quality . .  oaeh a Wondarful 
addition to your home! NOW io tho time to buy tho fumituro you're boon planning on iMying . . .  NOW  you 
can SAVE MONEY!

★  B U Y  A N Y  ITEM  O N  W HITE'S E A SY  T E R M S! -k

mr-A-BED. SOFA, Btgiilar $189.50
A wonderful space saver In this frieze eovered sofa bed! Makes into a full size bed with 
built-in Innersprlng mattress! ........ '....j........ -................... ......,j.................... ........................ -

2-PIECE SOFA BED SniTE, Beg. $149.50
Two only of these fine sofa bed suites («)vered In long weWUig friieze. A comfortable 
bed at night . . .  a handsome sofa during the day! .....i......................... ................ ......

5-PIECE CHBOHE DINETTE, B,g. $130.50
Delu-xe chrome dinette with bum-proof and four matchings chair* with Duran 
plastic upholstered scats! .... . .................... ......................

* 1 4 9 * *

*129**
*129**

CHILDBEH'S BOCKEB. Big. $11.85 * f t  ’
Your children will enjoy many hours in their own little ropke? covered with cashable, , 
durable plastic.........»..... ............................................. ............... ............ ............. ................... -

' - I •

2-PIECE NODEBN SOFA BED SUITE, Big."$229.50 * 1 Q Q ‘
Frieze covered sofa bed suite with flrnged edges. A wonderful, stylish addition to any I ^hAtntol »  ^  ^

4-PIECE BEDBOON SUITE, Big. S219.S0 $
Large poster bed with chest, vanity with round miror and vanity bench. Blonde finish 
Slightly damaged................ ......... .............. ......... ........................................... ...... .

2-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA BED, Big. $159.50
Green fries* (wvers this modern sofa bed sectional. Makes Into a full slzfc bed.

5-PIECE TWIN BED SUITE, Btg. $249.50
This wonderful twin bed suite has'twin panel beds, vanity, vanity bench and chest. 'An 
oak veneer flnhh. . ....  ............... ............. .-........................................... ........ ........................

vanity bench.

ONE ODD BUFFET, Reg. $89.50 $
A beautiful buffet with waterfall front and finished ih Walnut. This Is an outotandlng 
value at this price! ................... ........... .................................................. ................ .

ALL HASSOCKS and FOOTSTOOLS . \
Pla.stlc covered hassock* and foot stools at on« big, big reduction. Your choice ......

Floor .e....aK*v ... V...O .... w»/..o.. »x.. •aovM, aao MXJiieikĝ  toJiUfkil IWI
suite. A remarkable value at this price......................... ............. .

ALL SMOKING STANDS i
Metal and bronze smoking stands. Electric or not . .......................

189*" 
*129**
b

■1$9"
ONE ONLY 2-Pa PUitic SOFA BED SUITE, Btg. $188,59 $1 J .Q 3 0
Here’s a practical, handsome sofa bed suite that will give you many years of service. I  
Plastic that will wash and wear! ............. .......... ............ ..................... ................. ̂  .........  "  "  ^

ONE 4-PIECE SOLID OAK BEDBOON SUITE, Beg. $189.50 $1 < 0 ^ 0
Lime finish on this solid oak suite consisting of panel bed, chest of drawers, vanity knd I  
tanilv bench......................................... • "  ^

4 9 ’*
2 , 0 ’̂ o h

2-PIECE KBOEHLEB DAVENO BED SUITES, Beg. $329.95$ O  Q  Q  $0
aor sample In this nationally advertised, nationally known for quality, Daveno bedIt# A r#mnrktih1i» vain# at thU nrlr#

l O ^ o H

ONE 6-PIECE JB. DINING BOON SUITE, Reg. $178.10
Consists of table, four chairs and buffet. La Fiesta finish.......................... ....................  I | \

FU ST IC  COVERED PUTFORM ROCKERS, Big. $$9.95 $ A Q
Handsome platform rockers upholstered in durable plastic with spring constructed sest ^ 9
and back. ................................ ................................................... .................. ....................... . ^

ONE 2-PIECE LIYIRG BOOH SUITE, Beg. $199.50 '
Bslg* livbif room suite by International. Floor sample. Covered in fnete. As it ......  |

*99**
1 0 %  pH

I

5-PlECE WESTERN BEDBOON SUITE, Rig. $210.50 $1 Q O * "  U
Solid oak iulte in western style. Consists bt bed. vanity, vanity banch, ohest I  S’
and night stand. Outstanding value ________ ....... -  _  —

i95

kSO

5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE, Btg. $119.50
Duncan Fhyfe style with bum proof top are features of this suit*, doable and four 
chairs upholstered In plastic............................................... ....................................... ............

ODDS and ENDS of TABLES
Choose from odds and ends of many tables. Blonde and walnut finished

WHITE S
TH E  H O M E  O h  G R E A T I R  V A L U E S

Phong 1644 FURNmiRB OBPAB'rat.VT
207 W. Wo|I

58766200
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M Can't Be Done, Says Texas Ranch Boss 
Of Ua S. Order To Bolt Back Cattle Prices

Highest 
Prices Paid 
^ Used Cars

NEED 100 FOR 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 to '51 Models
tring Your Car and Papers To:

M A C K EY  
M O TO R CO.
20 0  S. Laraiita • Miena 900

COATXBvkiX rA. Rob
ert J. Kleberg, Jr. prealdent ot the 
King Ranch In Texaa. said Wednee- 
day federal plannen are a tiring beef 
produeen to do tha Impoaalbla and 
aell below production oosL j  i

“ It juat cannot be dpne.’  Kleberg 
said at hit eastern headquarten 
bare.

The new conCralt, Kleberg aald, 
will put many cattle feeden out of 
buslneet, eauae “ the most etelout ot 
Mark marketa.” and eonfuae the 
cattle Industry whan It Is Tltal to 
produce at top efflctency.

"Le^imate packers already are 
having difficulty In filling the needs 
of their customers,* Kleberg aald In 
a prepared statement.

Re said “federal planners" are 
bringing about “another Korea* In
volving the oonsumers of beet and 
the beef Industry.

“The planning la being done by 
lioUtIciant. their economic ad- 

I risers and ttelr wlae-cracklng ad- 
mlnlatratora who know nothing of 
the Intricate problems Involved," 
he said. I 
Back To Blaek Markets 

Kleberg said the total cost of put
ting two pouads of beef on a steer

It It eenta, or dg eenta a pound.
“Only In certain favorable IM - 

Uont would It atlU be poaMhW ta. 
have oattle ted tor even 40 eenta 
per pound of galnad weight,* ha

id.
“Now the O M  ruling ot April M 

rolls back prloee all tha way to 3T 
cents per pound for inlaM beat. 
3 0 0  cents for cholee, and 31A0 
eenta tor good."

Re said another tour and one- 
halt per cent rollback la scheduled 
AuguM 1, with tUU another Oc
tober 1.

“Long before these additional 
rollbacks go Into effect,* he aald, 
“we will be back In tha deplorable 
situation of World War n and after, 
with black market operators In com
plete control.” ,

In explaining feeding costs, Kle
berg aald an average gOO-pound 
steer gains about two pounds per 
day on efficient feeding.

“To the $4 cents coat for feed 
alone must be added 13 cents per 
steer per day tor labor, feed troughs, 
handling of beef. Insurance, interest 
and other operating costs."

M iss Your Paper?
If Toa'mltt Rep«rtcr-Tel*w 
fr»ai, can bffar* p.m. week- 

and Mara 1I:M aja. San* 
day and a eopy win be wnt la 
yan by Bpe<^ earrier.

PHONE 3000

Ft. Worth
2 HRS., 26 M IN.

2544 hr mlwmttm »nd m em tm s -tr aM yam tnrat jfMif

IS  Y O U R  C A R
Ready for Spring Driving?
• WASH & POLISH • LUBRICATION
• BAKED ENAMEL • BRAKE REPAIRS

PAINT • MOTOR TUNE-UP
• NEW SEAT COVERS • BATTERY CHARG-
• TIRES ING ;

• GENUINE FORD PARTS •

IgpMurraiy ■Yoimg Motors,
33AE.MMJ. V H O n t  * 4  W k

Convenient to the Shopping Center

77-Year-Old Doctor 
Is’Mother 0M9S1'

NEW YORK—<>»*>—A T7-ycar-oW 
doctor—known aa the **Orand l âdy 
of the Blue Rld(e"—has been se> 
lected as the “Amertoan Mother of 
1961."

Dr. Mary T. Martin Sloop of 
Croasnore. N. C.. was named for the 
honor Tuesday by the American 
Mothers Committee of the Golden 
Rule F\3undatlon. an organisation 
devoted to the welfare of mothers 
and children.

She practices medicine with her 
country doctor husband. Dr. Eus
tace H. Sloop. Their two children 
also are doctors in the same county.

Informed of her selection, ahe said 
at Croasnore:

"I appreciate it more than I can 
say. I feel tremendously humble. 
X X X  My work was made possible 
by the wonderful help 1 had. and 
the type of children — mountain 
chUdr^—that I had to deal with."

She founded Croasnore School for 
Underprivileged Children and has 

> been credited with bringing good 
roads, modern farming methods, fe- 
Ugtous tolerance, a hospital and 
dental clinic, and vocational instruc
tion to Avery County. N. C. 

j Her daughter. Dr. Emma Sloop 
1 Fink, the mother of three children, 

practices at Crossnore school. Her 
son. Dr. William Martin Sloop, runs 
a dental clinic for charity cases.

! Dr. Sloop was one of 52 mothers 
 ̂ nominated by committees in the M 
states, the District of Columbia.

' Ala.ska. Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK, Apr. 29 - Moy 5

Type 128 Sheets bf DAN fllVdt

$ 2 ^ 9
8 ix m

81x99 ........  $2.59
72x108 $2.59
CASES 45x36 74( ea.

C A N N O N  
T ER R Y  TO W ELS

20x40
Size 20x40. Plrm, close looped 
terry cloth. Colors; Lime. Pink. 
Blue. Yellow, Forest Green and 
Red. Fancy; borders.

L U N C H E O N  

C L O T H S  

$ 2 » .I

In lovely fruit and floral pattern* 
Of rich reds, yellows, blues and 
greens. Hand dlpcorated. fast color.

C O T T O N  JA C Q U A R D  

M O N U M E N T  SPR EA D S

A

d o u b le :
BED SIZE

$/|98

All cotton jacquard design*. 
Blue ahd rose In wedding 
ring pattern. Size MxlOS. 
Scalloped hem around all 
four side*.

*' RAYON  
MARQUISETTE
C U R T A IN S

* 1
49

Rure white and colors with 
wide hem at bottom. Fln- 
lihed hem at top for rod.

Navy Vet Gets Lite 
Sentence For Beating 
Young Son To Death

SAVANNAH. GA. — A Navy 
Purple Heart veteran was convicted 
Tuesday night of beating his 27- 
months-old son to death.

A Superior Court Jury recom
mended life imprisonment for Mi
chael Joseph MuUer. 27.

Mrs. Ranee Saturday, key prose
cution witness, testified ahe saw 
Muller hold his son. Joseph Thomas, 
at arm's length and beat him

Muller .said he did not remember 
anything about the beating.

j Air Squadron 
' Meets Thursday

The regular meeting of the 9816th 
Volunteer Air Reserve Squadron will 
meet Thursday night In the district 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

Lt. O. R. Crawford, public infor
mation officer for the squadron, said 
a promotion board from Reese Air 

Force Base will be In Midland 
Thursday to screen officers eligible 

i for promotion to the rank of cap- 
I tain and major.
I --------------------------------
I Exchange Student To 
I Address Rotary Club

Ulrich Rungsberg of Amarillo, an 
exchange student sponsored by the 
Rotary Foundation of RoUry In? 
ternatlonal, will be the guest speak
er at the regular meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club Thursday 

I noon In Hotel Scharbauer.
The special program was arranged 

by Rotarlan Hank Avery.
Club officials urged a large at

tendance at the luncheon.

i i N S M C

glih d*con
I TNr flNMnOMAl NfW H it
lofsrtorrt that is

SAFE-CUAN- 
EASr TO HANDLE
Put as «od to your 
troubUa with rats 
sad m ice, d -con  
w ith Lurez will 
dear them out aod 
keep them  ou t. 
Aee^ DO eubeti- 
tutee.

W ILLIAM S
FEED AN D  SUPPLY

The Store with the Cheekerboord 
Front

E Hwy. m at City UmlU • Fh. MU

TBS ItlP OBTEa-'m j n R Al f ,

■SSSiaAS RAM6DS»WASHiRS 
slW IN G  M ACHIM iS-RApiOS...
nOOR SAM PIB  . DEMONSTRATORS - REPOMESSID

A L L P R A C T I C A i y ^ j g j ^

:

Never M s  a sale been so important to y o u . . .  for Thursday night you 
will find items at a new Rock Bottom L o w . . .  aU to be sold from 6 till 
9 o'clock! Compare, and you'll find White's "Nite-Time'- price far be
low your expectations! The supply is lim ited. . .  the price is slashed 
for quick clearance and early shoppers get choice selections! So hur* 
ry . . .  he at Whites Thursday night . . .  at 6!

SHOP 
IN

C O M FO R T

THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING  
EVENT IN OUR 21 YEAR HISTORY!
ITS SENSATIONAL! Never before have we assembled such an array of 

merchandise at such unheard of low pricesi It is impossible to show here 

the selections that are available... you must see for yourself... and you’ll 

be amazed! Remember, there are many, but only "one of a land" of some 

items! Only $5 down will hold your selections. '

B E L O W  ARE JUST  A FEW OF THE M A N Y  V A L U E S  
TO BE FOUND DUR IN G  TH IS  S E N S A T IO N A L  SALE!

PRACTICALLY NEWC O O K !

8.6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
REGULAR $259.95

Dalivnd and instalM with a 5-Y^r Protection Man

$ 2 3 9 9 5

COME 
EARLY

f o r  t h e  it e m

YOU W ANT!

HURRY!

SAME NEW WASHER GUARANTSI

REGULAR $169.95

|95

A DEPOSIT $  
OF ONLY

WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM!

RADIO BARGAIN! GAS RANGE
W AS $279.95; NOW Looks and Cookt og

^ $ 2 3 9 9 5 S '!  9 9 9 5

USE OUR '
lASY PAYMBIT PLAN_̂  
TO M V THE THINSS 

rOU NEED AND WANT 
4T THESE GREATLY 

r e d u c e d  PRICED

R E M E M B E R . . . T H E  SUPPLY IS L IMITED AND 
THE DEMAND W ILL BE OVERWHELMING! HURRYI

WHITE'S
S t o n e s

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Woll - PhoM 1644



KEFAUVER
—  Stnator Herbert R. 
O’CoBor (D-Md) becomes 
the new he.ad of the Sen- 
ate Special Crime Inveiti- 
rating Committee, whoae 
Ufa has been extended to 

• ^p tem b er 1. He succeeds 
^ n a to r  E.stes Kefauvtr 
(D-Tehn), who remains as 
a member of the com

mittee.

M ick Cohen Sells 
Furniture To Fight 
Income Tax Charge

LOe ANOKLa —cr— The lUtk- 
ee OalMna art Uilne m  bartewed 
fernttuie.

^bt Itttls gambltr put hit |il,SM 
warth 9t iBlerlor daoor up tar aua- 
ttaa TUeadap. Ra'a faelDC a tadaral 

— laa an ban trial. *I had la 
raise dooch to set an attomer,* ha 
aaid.

“But It ain’t the end of every- 
thlns.** he phlloeophiied. "I vasnl 
bom vlth all thoaa thlncs.“

Amonc Ooban't bakntlnft. now 
pUad In tha auctioo houae. are: A 
eiT bottle opener, an tit drtnk- 
atlrrlae ttiek. tlx rarolTart. two 
aatomatlc ptatols and a bad for hit 
doe. Tufty, which aaatchaa hit own.

Cohen aald he obtained an ad- 
tanee on tha auction tale to flnanca 
hit deftDta' trial, act for June A. 
Meantime ,ha la utlnt furniture 
loaoad to him by tha auctlonaar.

Stewardship Drive 
Will Open M ay 14

A larte portion of the pledft toal'l 
of tltt.OOO set m the Stewardship | 
Adrance Campalcn of the Tint i 
Methodist Church here It planntd | 
to tohance tha procram and actlrttr 
for the Tonne people in the church. 
7. P. (Pearl) Carton, member of the 
itaailiii coaunlttoe. tald.

Tpi drtre will start May It and 
laat two weeks.

‘Teachlne boys and (Iris to ba- 
coma better men and women is 
about the moat Important Job on 
earth, and our remodellns plans be- 
Inc proTided for throush our tta- 
wardahip campalsn take Just that 
Into eoDsldcratlon. We need church- 
aa that art adequate to meet the. 
needs at boy and (Iris throu(h the 
week.

"Ona or two centurlea a(0. the 
church was not confronted with 
countless forms o f amusement and 
entertainment as the church la to- 
dar. Mew inrantloni hare (Iren us 
soeae of the hlshest forms of entcr- 
talmnent.

*3uUdln(a are modem In decora- 
tlens and equipment. Our youn( 
people hear the best music, the 
beat entertainiqent. Can we censure 
them for expecUnp the best?

”We are lirlns in a tick world.’  j 
Canon added, “and the need for 
churches and chilrch pro(rams Is ; 
(raster than ev(rr.’

Ranch House Has 
Fifth Birthday

It has been five years since the 
JPB Ranch House opened for busi- I 
neat in Midland. |

Durln( this time, the uniqtienass i 
and cuisine of this restaurant has : 
attracted to Its doors many Mid- ! 
landers and others from West Texas 

Owners L. M. Preels and J.' H. 
Wallace thanked their customers for 
their patrona(e and hoped for their 
continued visits, bi an open letter on 

. tha occasion of tha firm’s fifth an
niversary.

‘When we opened our doors five 
years tgo. Praels said, “we promised 
U fh  quality foods, cheerful service, 
aaataru atmosphere and special ca- 
tartng to the publlc’a wishes.

■Today we piedqe to continue 
those 1-*"*“ In food, service and at- 
moapbere at tbs' JPB Ranch House.’  

n s  putalle la Invited to help cela- 
hrato the annlveraary.

Midland Scouts 
Win In Contests

In fAMtion to havtne oos of the 
laeiaat dalaiaflnnai 130 boya at the 
rsaant Buffalo TbaU Council Round- 
Ob; Midland Boy Scouts took several 
ceotast honors.

Wbrnlnc rlbbans In camplny were 
Tkeep M. rod ribbon; Troop in , 
ysBow ribbon; TToop 154, white Mb-

In the water boUms contest, Mld- 
landb TTsop M was aseond. Troop 
M WM third In slqnallnq and Troop 
M was third In tha Scout law re
lay. TToep M was second In knot 
tytng.

More thm M Scouts attandad the 
■osBd-Cp." At a special event glvsB 
by Bis Bpitnc bnslnaasmen, tha 
Scoola cenanmad several hundred 
IHPiinrta of bread, beans and l»rba- 
(ua and MOO Ookas.

BassbaOb national ‘Leasus was 
bnadtdtt

T H E  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  a n n o u n c e m e n t  ll<r

W M

AND
SH O W  OUR A P P R EC IA T IO N  OF 28 Y E A R S  IN

V /

OPENING OF WEMPLE-AAA
M U S I C  A N D

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT • THURSDAY
Greatest Values in Pianos •  Radios

TO  O U R  P A T R O N  F R IE N D S :

In keeping with our pledged efforts to provide the Permian Basin of West Texas with the type of cultural center to which it is entitled, 
wf have trebled the floor-space of our music and appliance stores by expanding into the building formerly occupied by Agnes' Cafe; across Wall 
Street from Hotel Scharbauer in Midland.
\ We are celebrating the addition of this new unit with a Typical West-Texas HOUSEWARMING and a mammoth APPRECIATION Sale.
I All of us associated with Wemple Mercantile Co. genuinely appreciate the support and co-operation we have received during our twenty*
sight years in business in Midland. We wish to express this appreciation concretely by giving you a host of never-to-be-forgotten values dur
ing our Consolidated APPRECIATION Sale.

RADIO BARGAINS!
i Appreciation Sale
; SENSATIONAL VALUE $17.95

I TRAVLER TABLE RADIO
j RCA'UcsnMd Supqrhbt Circuit —  6 Tub* Psrformoncs
' Built In Antqnno —  Volums Control —  Ton* Fidelity

Special Guaranteed Price ^ 1 2 b9 5

A BEAUTIFUL

PORTABLE BATTERY RADIO
I Long Rongo $28.15

I Special Sale Price (Complete) ^ 2 1 * 9 5
f
I EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE .j

A Radio - Phonograph Combination
i  No finer toble model .at any price —  $89.95 —  Traveler 6 Tube 
I Superhet performance —  Large ipeoker— Ploye all types of records

[ Sale Price *69.95
KIDDIE RECORD PLAYERS

! Christmas Carry-avar —  Brand New

Sale Price 5̂*00
i ALL SALES F INAL— NO GUARANTEE

Special Close-Out Price on "MOTOROLA
CAR RAOI^^S ^ Modtli to Chooso From Save 15%

I WE HAVE B UNITS — FIRST COM! FIRST SERVE!
1*41 thru '47 Fard-Mercury • '40 thru '48 Chevrolet • '40 thru '41 Chrysler 
j' Products • '44 Pontiac and others.

W  E M P L E
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

S P E C I A L
_

Introductory OrTer!
Murphy Internotional Rqdio;

COMMUNICATION SETS

Guaranteed To Outperform Any Radio Built!
The Best of Anglo-American Ingenuity

in Domestic and Overseas Radio «
{

MURPHY — A Bant Ib bi riBBadiered ii radio
i

GET THE BALL GAMES -  Daytime Reception

3 baad Murphy 152 $54.95 6 Band Modal 154 $84.95 Aa Sapar-Dipar $119.95

■44”  Si W  Si__ W .INTRODUCTORY 
FRICC_________

S P E C I A L  P R I C E  ON
B U Y  N O W

118 West Wall
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T H t  H I S T O R Y  OF T H E  P E R M IA N  B A S I N ! ! !

SALE
eUSINESS'lNi m i d l a n d , W E  C E L E B R A T E  TH E • • •

COMPANY I

Formtr Location of Agnet Cafe, 
Opposite Hotel Scharbauer

A P P L I A N C E S
k FRIDAY * SATURDAY • MAY 3-4-
I ‘ ‘ i ^Applionces Ever Offered in West Texas!

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E !  20 J>RIZES!
R E G I S T E R  M A Y  3 - 4  a n d  5 F O R  F R E E  D R A W I N G !

i YOU NEiD NOT IE PRESENT TO W IN

Lovely Magnavox 
Traditional Concerto

Rodi*-phoii09rapli Consol*

10-Foot
Hotpoint Refrigerator

21 lb. D«*p Fr**s* Comportm«nt

Automatic Toasters 
Electric Coffee Makers 

Electric Irons

Radios, Record Players 

Albums, Popular Records

ABSOLUTELY FREE! —  Drawing 4 p.m.. May 5, 1951

, Drastic Reductions in

* NEW PIANOS!
TREMENDOJUS STO CK  OF M O ST PO PULAR LINES.

® 7 0 %  Down — 24 Months -  Lowest Carrying Charge. 
We Need Used Pianos — Libera/ Allowance.

• The Finest in Recorders and Record Players
Webster-Chicago - Tk« inochin* that tarposMS in quolity, otfkitncy, and abovt all, cost!

<obst*r Wir* - R*cerd*r S I  4 0 7 8  W*btt*r AII-R*cord Automatic 4/195  
149.50 Valu* —  Sol*......... Ploy*r, $83.25 Volu* —  Sol*....

iW*bst*r Manual Racord Playar 4 0 9 5  Wabitar TabI* Mod*l or Portobl* 4 0 9 5  
f^9.00Valu« —  Sola.............  Automatic, $48.95 Valu* —  Sol*

S P E C I A L !

Nodtnisi ysir phoBogriph io play all types of records. 
Webster AilSBafti Cbaiger, aU speeds, $49.95 excbaage • iastalled.

D I S C  B A R G A I N S !
Browse Ibrtsgh ear special Bargaii Becord Ceaaters 

"Special te BeTe" Albiau & Becerds Vx price

ND I N S T R U M E N T S . . .
nd S A V E !
000 108 N. Loraine

APPLIANCE
BARGIANS!

10 Fool Hotpoinl Refrigerator List $319.95 Special $299.95 
8 Foot Hotpoint Refrigerator List $309.95 Special $279.95 
6 Foot Hotpoint Refrigerator List $219.95 Special $199.95

Special Prices on Small AppliarKes — Sale Days Only! ^

USED MERCHANDISE
Priced To More In A Hurry! <■

1 Philco Rodio .........  .........  $24.95  ̂ Packard Ball Radio---------------  9.95
1 G. I. Radio 19 95  ̂ Wir* Rocordor Built In Radio  75.00

1 12 eu. ft. Horn* Fr**t*r...... ' I  149.95 ^ ‘ 89.95
1 Thor Auto-Masic Woihor....... $49.95  ̂ *«We*rotor----------  69.95

1 S*rT*l Gob R*frig*rotor..........  49.95 (Spaciol Bargains)
1 Sanitary 4 cu. ft. Rofrigarator.... 99.95 k

These trade*lns are worth doable • First Came - Gets!

S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N T
To Help Relieve Midland's Water Shortage

Wemple's Old Reliable Walking Sprinkler Sale $29.50
Uniform Irrigation • Cut* Off Autontatically - Aroidt Waita and Drudgary

W E M P L E
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

i41st Inferscholsdic 
Meet Is Due To 0pm 
In Austin On May 3'I

AOBTOr— l*eeo* 
nffVdn* art auUdaf ■toborat* plaaa (or ttaa toTtr~tint abmmi amt* 
Mnet wliieh o**iM In AmNn Tb«*> 
dar. Hay

Om of tha Ughllditi al «hla 7aai% 
avwt «ffl ba tiia aaaoal btatflMl 
and nM*HB( of daUcUH at tu t
•*L May I. in th* otjiia i B illiM  
of tb* IMabffl SM*L

Tlw aMM iaeludaa trade *ni M>
erary nnwipatltlmy jouraabaa am . 
Tantloa, aiwoUl oonfamiatt tot tw . 
nil, attda niia, tnitnt, 
and raady wnttn*.

•inea ttali yaar maibi Ow m bM . 
In* of tha dty eonftNBaa aetooia 
Witts Oanfertaea AA, ttia asaaUfy ol 
dilacates ihould ba ona of ttia la if. 
aat in aareral ytan, laid th* o f. 
Qclali.

loonardt Kraiila. dirooto* *f (b* 
lUdt nila, tsai ortanlaad • tour of 
oontaitanti and eoaelSM to wltatot 
a demonatriUon of Dr, S. Ltooy 
Brown'i mechanical hainisonle anal* 
yzer, wtslch Is capable of aoirtag 
highly complex eqoatb^ a report 
■tated.

One of the few changes made la 
the program from prerloua yean la 
the addition of golf in Conferencis 
A and B. Plrat and second round 
play In golf la scheduled for May. 
4 and S.

Dawson Agrees To 
Appear Before Panel

WASHINOTON — — Wbtto
Houaa aide Donald 8. Dawaeo haa 
agreed to go before a Senate aub- 
commlttee to answer Its accuaatioas 
that ha was lorolred with an Influ
ence ring.

The White Rouse annntmer,| 
Tuesday that Dawson's decision bad 
the blessing of President Truman, 
who once described the charges as 
asinine.

Senator Fulbright (D -^k), head 
of the banking lubcommiftee which 
criticized the presidential aide, 
Dawson telephoned him *Diesday 
and announced he "wante to get ttl 
over with.”

"I'm glad he hhs agreed,”  Fnl- 
brlght told a reporter. *We new 
can complete the record on this 
phaaa of our Inreatlgatlon.”

Dawson's testimony Is beobsd 
tentatively for May 10, wtth aema 
possibility that he may be subjaet 
to more than one day of questlOB. 
Ing.

The subcommittee in a report to 
the .Senate in February named Dew- 
son: as a member of an influenea 
ring which. It contended, gained a 
hold on the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation (RFC). This group, the 
re p ^  said, had power to sway tbs 
fata of applications for loans.

Government Talks 
Tough To Balking 
Texas Housewives

WASHINGTON —(Jf)— The fOT- 
enunent talked tough Wadniaday 
with Texas housewlvss In Ifanball 
who say theyni pay no sodal ssoas»
Ity taxes for tbslr maM«

An Internal Revenua fpekaaima 
said willful vlidatloni of tha law 
“win be treated like violations of 
the Income tax law.” That could 
mean $10,000 flnet and five yeazt 
In the penitentiary, plus eMl. pSo- 
altlgs. .

The sidesman asaertod th a  
bureau will be “as lenient as i>oe- 
slble” in first stages because the 
requirement Is new.

The women of Marshall wrote an 
open letter to Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder saying they had 
no right to deduct wages of their 
servants. They Insisted the govern
ment had no right to make them 
tax collector .̂ Snyder kept atilL

City Managers 
Endorse Proposal 
For Police College

WA(X) —yfy - A propoaed $500.- 
000 college for poliM officers hai 
endorsement of Texas city mana
gers.

The president of tha Texas Polios 
Association, Chief Carl Hansson ol 
Dalla|, outUned tha plan here Tuae- 
day as the city managers ended 
their meeting.

Southern Methodist at Dallas and 
the University of Houaton have 
Men approached for possible atus, 
lansson laid. He added that details 

reAiain to be worked out 
The city managers also endorsed 

a study gl local government revenue 
and adopted a plan of ehooalng fu
ture 'officers through dlrsetoai 
elected by districts.

WASHINOTON — TtM Ospai*- 
ment of Defsose Tuasday night 
reiaassd Its koreao oasBatty list 
No. 1*1, tnciudlnc thrat Tbaaaa 
wounded in action, all Army per- 
sonneL They are:

SgL Bennett 8 . Btnttitt, B  
Campo; SgL l/o  WOfaur F. Buiwal- 
meyer, Bdinbuig, and Pfo. Merced 
Jlmenes, Jr. Marfa.

MOBB BACON FOM BBIVOm
LONDON -<•>— Maai h iiigij 

Brttana win tat a.ttWa asM  haaoa 
beginning May >0, ttto Food 
try anneuaead Tnaaday alflit. Ftaot 
that date aaOb ntlaa v B  ba sgaatt 

m  bb



K ISU dlU M . MIDLAND. TDCAa MAT 1. IMI

D A D D Y  RIN G TAIL
IHIJ WtMO till MM H fun of
riowvn that tlMra wouMtat bi room 
for roora tuthirir Or, what would 
nowannan tay whan tha mM ba- 

I Peathennan Uvw In a naat. AU eaoM lo tan oif. taatban that thm  
ha can think about U taaUien. I wouldn't ha room f«r llowan?

Daddy Ringtail 
And Faatharman

taathars. and mora faathan. T oa, 
but DOW hU brotnafr, tha nowannan 
had come to aee him. All tha now- 
arman can think “about la flowart, 
flowert, and mora flower*.

Wall, anpuia could Me theta wa* 
golDC to ba trouble. Daddy RlnctaU 

It. What would Peathennan

Beery day. Paatharamn alwaya 
brought another feather and more 
taathara Into tha naat. And aeairy

■y Waatay Daeta

thing they bad doai, and tar many 
dayi the neat had roam for aaw 
flowara and taathara aa wall. Bi]ipy 
dayl
(Oopyrlght INI Oananl naN na  

Cotpj

tN lO t C h ev u n c

CA RN IVA L

L m  T. ifc itA m. A w . oi»«

A R E  Y O U  

P R O T E C T E D ?

If your boy's blks It stoltn from 
your front yord« wlU your proMOi 
Insuranoo covor tbs IomT

day. Plowerman always hroug^^ 
another flower and more flowers 
to the nest.

Why. the cloeeu and the hall were 
full of feathers and flowers. Feath* 
ers and flowers «’sre even under 
the bed and on the chairs and on 
the table. Flowers and feathers were 
everywhere t Flowers and feathers 
nailed on the walls and even the 
ceillnt until at last—there Vasnt 
room for another one.

*'Not room for even one more 
feather.** ynimbled Featherman.

**Not room for even one more 
flower.” grumbled Flowerman

What should they do? “Bify neat 
belongs to me.” growled the Feath« 
ennan. *‘We ought to throw some 
of your flowers out."

‘ But I am your brother." Flower- 
man answered. "You mtistn’t be 
selfish with your brother."

And so what Indeed should they 
do? "Daddy Rlngull.” they said, 
"what should we do?” Daddy Ring
tail smiled, but he wouldn't tell 
them what to do. He said they 
would have to decide for themselves 
and when they saw they had to do 
It. they did. They put some flowers 
in a sack, and they put some feath
ers In a sack. They gava the flow
ers and feathers to some people 
who were unfortunate enough not! 
to have any. j

Featherman. and Flowerman too. | 
felt happy all over with the fine >

BE SURE!

Phon* 24 205 W. Wall

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILL IAM S

Plenty of free perking «pec« AND 
highly trelned technlcUn* and 
modem equipment to usure an 
exacting job!

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Spcodomcftr Sonrico
7H  8. Main Phene S4U

SID E G L A N C E S

*WouU you leva im  Juot u  much, Bkacom, H I war* a 
aorawny littla thinf Uka that?”  *

FRECKLES — By M E R R IL  B LO SSER

iw I w n te  
JiaMAY vALadTME 
1 O X U > ~  C X » S -

I

.V

1 '̂

S t ’

-■Vi 111

L T n  laa. a  a MT. eff.

JlRyAkUA.^
rteaOBS Agg MADE -MOT BOCM -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Mnth MAJOR

ACH.ALFual.^ -ZXiOOff 
HOW COULD V<00 
M AtCBDOT A iO IB R f 
.— D ee $PRlMK SOH& 
l$5  3DVOOS w r  M APPy 
Fe C L lM S S  —-M3U SLA V  
(T  L IK ^  H£e-HA<W6 
nZOM 3 A 6 6 A .x /- ;- r-  
VLMce AAORfe— eerry.

I jDiM>ou With MV FLxrca 
U *D  'Atpqi TH «
A lLTN O fi S P IR IT  O P  

O P 0 6 .‘'~ - .X 'M  AM  
O LD  SYM PH O hjy 
M A W ,’

V I C  F L IN T — By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

LORtW PnCH.MRBV. you •
AATT Ah/ TBU. MM ID AMOTySU
H aaiobO H ii m x io o t  i
«OMrrHKj"E3 5PILL 
ABOLTf U*. '

Mi MBCTVMXI. AND 
TLON M l  AM'/
TakM  OS/BRHSy 
A N M LA JM rw -^  RUT

WMEN.>OLarMANCAMRRNOdR  ̂ X Kf c m  I' TO KBNXT
-------------------------------------------- LOU*. THAT SOUR

N M U M H A S I--------
PiKirnOCTROĵ

»ga ABOLM7 TMW AFTagKJOOM. 
MB. HJMT, IT WA# V  4fl
ORVIOU»TH«r 
WERB bJTBKCST^AN. ZOBOi 
M  ASB. MAiy I  I  SHALL 
CALL ON SOU 7  BXnCT YOU
/O-SOLkt 
O FFtC fT .

SH O RTLVj-
5

EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
PHO NE 2219-J

FRESH A T  YO UR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN S ELVIS HUGHES, Digtyib.

W A S H  T U B B S — By LESLIE TURNED

BUT500WnCSWE&MSai TO
COtMNcr. three MORE t 

Mr ttr ee»
TOEMEET. an EARIV 
STMtr.MTPIMIl

kVEAR! S600 
wumREAvriwr

ouesaccsss 
V IT...

R E D  R Y D E R By FRED HARM AN

“Didn't I tall y< 
and find out H

P R * « C I L U k 'S

p :
P O P

ou! H*r* th# com at to  borrow tom o 
you roally lift  your husband thia timai

By a I T ^ M E R

W U  P O O R  
LITTLE K ID !
HOW CAN HE 
B E  S O  M E A N ?,

#vr

DON'T W ORRY, P R IS O L L A l 
YOU KNOW  WHAT T H E Y j 
S A Y .. iiO U f

H O M ^  H O O P EE By R A N D  T A Y L O R

HLtUH, 
AUiCTE 
IXIOIESS.’ 

ME 
VhJASR.Y.‘

iHaMowauTrioacbR' 
BEiM' lOLLEO AHt> 1H2, OlHtR.

A L L E Y  O O P By V. T. HAML1

LO OK S LIKE \ YES INDEEIVWE’DI 
THEYVE BEEN)BETTERBRIN6  ’^M| 
DOING ALL y  BACK HERE BE-

W EU.pOP.OC BOY, 1 GUESS 
THE HRACAS IS ALL O V ER - ANO W EVE GOT US A 

h ^ S T T U L  OF DOUGH.

B O O T S  A N D  H ER B U D D IE S

laUBL

By EDGAR M ART IN

vow jo y\.\Yt MV
tdLGr OUlTCYT ?

XMCTHC 
CHf----

’̂ WHATliHE 
HMMM6AR0UMD

HO.M A.' U T  H Q M EBPo IT./

M C X U  DARE

TH E CAP1AM O F*ALUAN CE* 
MkO TURNBD ON JOHN RkUL 
J0 M 5 ! H E 5W LC0 O FP, BUT 
U O TIKD L NOHH PIRB5 HAD 

5TM !TCD ADOISRO

By F R A N  M A T E R A

F IR E 'S  
PEW 
FROM TH E 
MAGAZINE,
SIR! we
MUST
SORRENOER!.

*T/^te AAAEieCAMS RUSHED 
TH EIR  ENEMY15 D E C K ...

M

r>

CEASe FtRIMG!] 
WE'VE 
WON!

. . .  AND H ER CAPTAIN 
STRUCK H IS C O L O R S ...

t  s o v i o  a  a lso  
OTV«n VSTTUfc 
FiLGOl

voMtt i\sa VO 
'TOO BUT t

JHMkto yoo
VSStV IKE
CTty ?

BUGS BUNNY

r iT L F ^ i«  m d u .lv

WHEN ■ 'you  
HgSp

I  J-dUBT 
HBARP HBK

If 70s miss yosr Beporter-Telogram, call beforo 6:30 pjb. weok-^ys sad before 10t30 
Saaday aad a copy will bo soot to yos by spocial carrier.

i  > .
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 ̂ It tmeat (varTtiiiM a (ood crowd 
. •hova up at latUan rark—Boom! 

ItM root talla in. •
lor opdnim nltbt when 

tha tadtans daIMM ItaawaU a-d. 
the tanar aNWda kava aaan dii- 
ippmntim  pwfntaaaaeai. H m nidbt 
attar UH idiatilha. a doodOr audianea 
wtinaaaad a M>S kuouUaUon luttir- 
•B ky HM Indiana, and iMiadaT 
nl|iit ai laria iroup of ipaetaton 
faraaad lita aoM to tea the downtaU 
of MMIa Maavt.

WlMB the atovda were lUm thp 
aaaaaa. the Indiana tsuaily hart I 
van haB tamee or at leait plasrad I 
ketHr than Ned In the F tnt'

—Kit—
Wa hated ta ate a tine hurler like 

JtMMa auhieetad to the W-hlt ai- 
eanlt toned upon him hr the Bif 
aprtna nine TuaeOe; o f  courat, xou 
'cawldnt aapaet the bore from Cu* 
ban CttI to lay oft after runnina 
up a oomtortohle maritn—baeeball 
Jttot lent plajad that war. and that 
lent our point at all.

The point we art stressing is this; I here 
Jacome already has aron tour ball j

quarter. Jacome told us earlier In 
the year: ‘ n i  pitch anytime Mr. 
Webb aeka me to.“

Webb haan’t been baahful about 
aeklng.

—KR—
Charlea (Buck) Wheat, rookie 

pitcher from Ranfor, haa bean tlren 
an outrldht releaae by the Indiana 
baseball team.

Wheat pitched In three eahlMtlon 
ganiaa but had worked only onc- 
thlrd el an Innlni alnce the regular 
aaaaon atarted.

Another Indian—Jim Ackera—haa 
departed from the Indian camp. 
Ackera atarted off like a fine ball 
player, hut had trouble abiding by 
club training rulaa.

—KR—
The Indiana go to Big Spring tor 

tllta Wadnaaday and Thuraday and 
then return home to face Odeaea 
In a pair before San Angelo and 
Sweetarater coaie In for two games 
each.

Some attractire baseball ofterlnga 
should be in the making for fans |

TUBMiArs RBam.Ta 
IdPghllw lAdglM

BIO BnUNO U, MIOLAND g. 
San Angelo g-T, Odbeaa b-d. 
MoaneU I. Artoaia «.
Sweetwater S, vemon i.

Weal Tegae>New MetUa Leagwe
Baeapn <> Lubbeek g.
Barger II, Amaiilto «,
Abuene il, Lameea it. 
Albuquerque It, Clone i.

Teaaa Uagoe
OaUae T, Ban Antanie t.
Vbri Worth I. RouMen 1.
Tulea at Bhreveport, twin. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, rein.

Waltoaal Leagwe 
New Tort I, Chicago I. 
Fttteburtli I, Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia t, Olnctnnatt I.
St. liouls I, Boeton 1. '

- S ' (» * *Longhorn LM fvo -

C ^ A iT o p  Ol loogliiNiiLMgw Alter Twhi WlR

J;

TRK -TBLaonAlK llipU M D , TBKAB, MAT I. iMt—II

—KR—
games for Midland this year. | Again a e appaal to 
Ht eared e couple more and In all | for help In houelng the married 
has tolled In seren of 11 games. i members of the Midland ball club. 
Thatb fine—If ne can stand up Kenny Jonm and hU wife need 
to It. I an apartment, as do Mr. and Mrs.

But, without a doubt, the fine | Eddie Mellila { 
pitcher's arm Is tired. And It

Ameiiean Leagoe
New York g, Chicago 1.
Clevoiand T, Boetan 1.
Washington (. Bt. Louie g 

I innlngai. 
i Philadelphia I. Detroit 1. (II 

Midlandeta mnlngg.i

(11

!

Broncs Bopi ̂ 
Indians And 
Jacome 18-6

Errors, the Uw of averages and the Big Spring Bronbs 
finally caught up with Eddie Jacome here Tuesday night, 
and as a result the veteran right-hander was stymied In 
his attempt for a fifth 1951 pitching victory by an 18-6 
score.

Obviously tired after pitchingin seven of 11 Mid
land games this season. Ja-'*'——  ------------ ,

should be.
We think he should hare been 

gntb some rest Tuesday night when 
It wag apparent he Just didn't hare 
It for the particular game. But one 
thing about him—he stayed In there | — ;--------------—-------------
andpltohmlalltheway. no j G f O b S  F i f S t ,  q

Bouer Girls Share

_  ___  3an Angelo
Eddie Jacome's wife and boys— I Vernon

aged two and three—are due to ar- . Roawell .......
rlTs here In a couple of days and ; MIDLAND .......
he has no pia(p to keep them. ! Swaetwator .........

Wont aomeone glee the boyl a BPrlng .......
hand’  Arteala

_______ ■ ________  Odessa
I West Tetai-New 
Abilene

WEDNEgDArS gTANDINOB 
Laagbara Laagae

W L Pet
........  g I .TT
-------- T I .MS

I 4 .ua 
S I .S4S

-------- S I .MS
... . « I 444

S 7 .100 
S t .373 

Mealea Leagwe 
S I SDO

come was blasted for 26 base 
hits. Six errors— letting in 
nine unearned runs—tailed to help 
his cause.

Raoul Sanches limited the In -; —

■r̂
-.'i

By The Aiaaetatod Praaa 
Iha San Angato Oolta had 

bcMiblng room at tht top of the 
Longhorn Laague Wedneaday.

TtM Ooltt btUU thtlr Itad lb a 
game and a half with a twin Ttctory 
over Odesu Tueaday night but faur 
clubs Ere within two games gt the 
lop and a fifth u  only three games 
btf.tlM pacd.

Louig Fights Cuban 
Wodnasday Night

DBlTlorr —VP>— R a t  former 
Reayywelfht Chalhidon Joe Louis 
learned to throw his knockout punch 
again?

Tauli get the answer Wednesday 
night. Louis, who is trying radical 
measures to regain his kayo power, 
tackles Cuba's Omelio Agramonte 
at Olympia Stadium.

Louis ranks a solid lo-l favorite 
to win the fifth fight In his come
back drive. The bout Is scheduled 
at S pjn. (CBT).

San Anieto, th a virtual tto With 
Vemon going Into the nighUb it -  
tion, swept tht douMthStder SM) 
and/ 7-g while Vemon was losing 
to Bwaetwaur S-1.

In other gamts teM spring tramp- 
lad Midland lS-6, t|iM Rnewtil edgtd 
Arteala S-4. VemM It In atcond 
place. Midland, Ra«WeU and sweet* 
water art only a IMif-gkmt Whina 
Vafhon.

RkotU Sanbhex tcattoted it  hM 
eOtcUvsly for Big Spring while the 
Midland pitcher, E d ^  Jkootne Wat 
being raked tor 3s skfeties. Benehes 
got fbur Of them hunsetf.

Bob Oarze pitched eU-hit beo 
to tbut out odeesk in the fitti 
game tor San Angelo. In the tee- 
ond Lou Lomno scattered nine hite 
then came through with the Mow 
that drove in the winning run.

Bin cieaneye bet wai the Winning 
fsctor in Roswell's s-4 victiwy over 
Artesia. Re drove in four of five 
runs.

A triple play lestured the Sweet-.

W ater«V «r^ ‘ihBito.'
j.-tiV, ..

BOP
wtiti men on ftnt aod. saonnd wai 
eaugbt by pKCher C p p e ^  
Who turtod the triple kUUng. 

the icore: j
(firet cease)

■I R R  K
Odeeea ....... 900 000 * -0  0 S
Baa Abgato___ 0D5 Oil k—0 Y 0

do^kilDi Holder. Reevie, Som- 
Vaa and Oaatro;' Obt, CMUtA and 
Fimderburk.

(Saoaad Came)
OdasM —______OOS 100 6-0 « i
Saa Angalo . OM OU 0 -T  I  S 

Rotunno, Dugger and Raaeon; 
McClure, Lomnno and PmUlechurk.

• • •
Artoaia _____  000 *10 UA—i  % 4
RoswMl „.w — .. iOO ua. 10>-4 I 1 

Lorano, MUler and Oarcta; Ptanks 
and Sanders. •

• * •
sweetwster 000 lOO 003—S I  0
Vemon _____ OOO 000 tOP-1. 0 1
‘saiim ana Abbott; ' Epptoaen, 

Trues SUM Herring. '

BIQ gPRlNC (11) AB B H O A
Oosu. ss .......  7 1 1 4  41
LofUand. if .............  0 3 3 1 0 '
Junco, ef ...____   e 1 4 3 11

dlaiu to 10 hits In going the dlt' Vaidae, lb .... ....  g
tance and hurling the win. He gave
up three bases on balls. Hemandu, 3b ______ g

Have a Coke... 
Drive refreshed

After Blf 6prtn« took a NO lekd  ̂ « a
in the initial innint, Midland cams i ®*®c^**‘ D ..............  • 1
back to tie the score at 1-1 as Rky* I 
den White doubled, went to ihlH  ̂Tetals M 11 26 87 • ]

ilsi

MAYfLOWSII
tN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOW Ilt
WARIHOUSE

PbSM «g »

Frisco Golf Cash
FRESNO. CALIF —f/Pi— Belly 

Jameson of San Antonio end Alice 
Bauer of Midland. Texas, each had 
33M Wednasdi^ for third place tie 
money In the Valley Women's Open 
Oolf Tournament. Babe Oldrlkson 
Eaharias won first as usual.

Babe had 325 to 333 for the Tesas 
girls. Patty Be^ w u second.

Marlene Baiier of Midland got 
S17S for a 334 and sixth. Betty Rawls 
of Austin shot a 344; Betty Mic- 
Kuuion of Mount Pleasant and Dal
las. 353: and Mrs. Jan Wagner of 
Houston. 350.

' Albuquerque 
Lsmesa 
Lubbock 
Pampa 
ClovU 
Borger 

I Amartllo
Tetai Leagwe

I Kenny Jones' high fly 
I Seven Rbns

Nobody rocked the b e t  until the 
I third inning, when, with two down,
: the Big Spring teem got life by er- 
i ror end went on to score seven runs 
on fire successive 'hits and another 

I mlscue. The Broncs added another 
' run in the fourth to make It B-1 
before Midland chopped the lead : P

I to 1-2 on luccessive hits C«ti- 
ter Fielder Oeorge Firnbach and

^usIlLPmiyn 'ii WwliJI
$ 5 i» got

Spred SATIN is ready to ust. 
Goes oa likw magic. Dries in 
20 minutes without tape. 5rw- 
tbttit rwAhrr tmulHom base!

ALSO . . .
A large wletUM ef wallpaper snd and a fnll heasc ef patote awd painten'

liaeleum
supplies.

CALL US FOR RELIAtLI pJliNTIRS

Mid-Tex Point Company
fomiBrly WgstBX Gliddkit Fainr Short 

121 t  Wall Phan# 2771

San Antonio IS 8 »53 i Shortstop Difk Potsk Flrnbach
Oklahoma City 18 8 .610 1 scored on J8come'$ long fly baU.
Fort Worth 11 i .980 T«’o more Midland runs crossed the
Dallas 10 10 .600 plate m the sixth as Jones singled.
Houston n II 478 Jim Prince .singled, and Gordon
Beaument 10 13 438 ' Tanner doubled them home. Flm-
Bhrewport 10 IS 436 bach hit mt(^a double pUv to end
Tulaa 8 11 .316 the rally.

Natfaaal Leagae Behind 18-4 in the fteventh. a mild
8t. LouU 7 3 .700 '' rally again was killed by a Brotic
Boeton 10 8 •886 ‘ double play. Fotak reached base by
Brooklyn ____  8 8 .67111 error, then Jacome singled. Mellllo
PhlladelphUt ......«... 8 8 .671 1 got on by error to load the baaes.
PHUbtirgh 8 1 .646 ' White struck out Kenny Jones
Chicago 9 • .465 1•Iniiled. Potak scoring. Prince walk
Cincinnati 4 8 .333 ed to load the baaes Cowmt lined
Ntw York 4 12 860 into a double play

, MtOLA.VD (I) AB R B 0  A
Mslillo. 3b 5 0 0 3 3

; Whlto, If ..... 6 1 1 a 0
i Jones, c ...... ...... 4 1 1 4  3
1 Prince, lb .........___ 8 1 8 18 1
! Ooarier, rf ....... ___ 4 0 0 1 0
' Tenner, 8b ............ 4 0 1 1 1
1 Flrnbach, cf ..... ...... 4 1 1 a 0
! PoUk. le ..... 4 1 1 1 7
! Jacome. p 3 1 1 1 3

i Totals 36 8 10 17 17
BIO SPRING 107 100 315-11
m id lan d 100 013 20(^- 6

.Aaierlcaa Leagwe

E—Costa. Memandes; Mellllo (3), 
Cossar, Flrnbach. Potak (8). RBI— 
Costa (31. Loftland (ti. Junco. 
Stasey (3>. Medina. Hernandez (3), 
Rloe (4), Sanchez (3); Mellllo, Jones, 
prince, Jacome. Tanner <|). 2B— 
Loftland. Junco. Hernandez, San
chez: White. Tanner. 3B—Costa. 
Rios. SB—Junco. DP—Costa to Her
nandez: Hernandez to Costs. L eft- 
Big Spring 10: Midland 6. BOB—o ff 
Sahehez 3. SO—By Sanchez 7: by 
Jacome 4. LosOr—Jacome. Umpires ( 
—Nugent and Averell. Time: 3.31. J

To travel r»i

«£ r-.
ra 4  c o o ia r 

' N i i f ’ iM w c o it i^ C e lM p  

ita tfo ii to

•OTTltD UNDtt MimoaTY OF tHl COCA^OU tOIIPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA lOTtLING COMPANY
Midland, Trias 

w w . ■  aU — ^  IfSI.IIb# Ceee-Cela Canaaoy

Cteveland 8 3
Washington 8 3
New York ...  0 4
Boaton 7 9
Chicago ...  8 5
Detroit 3 8
6t. Loula 4 0
Philadelphia 3 13

WEDNE<tDAT'8 HCHEDVLB 
L«a(h«rtt L^otae

MIDLAND at B ia SPAlNQ 
Ban Anfcio 4t Odessa.
Vernon at Sweetwater 
Roswell at Arteala.

Onions contain an oil similar to 
that used In tear gas bombs.

After that, the Indian.s*spent time ; 
I booUnf fly balls in the outfield and ! 
' trying unsuccaaafully to stem the
j Big Spring hitting spree.

I Alobaman Approvtd 
As Fifth Circuit Judge

: WASHINGTON - . p — Richard
T. Rives has been approved ss I judge of the Fifth Circuit Court of 

I the U. S. Court of Appesls. 
j The Alsbaman, spprot'ed by Uie 
Senate Tuesday, succeeds Judge 
Leon McCord, retired. Texas, the 
Canal 2one. GeorgU. Florida. Ala
bama. MlssisslppiC^nd Louisiana 
make up the Fifth Circuifi district

4 -

- "I got the storg on

50!000Miles-NoWear
and chingtd to New Conoco Super Motor Oil"

**It’a a plaaaoiW to hava aatlaflak geateewre,
thanks to Conoco Super.”  aays Wklt WlBtars, 
Chryaler-PIymouth Dealer, Westgid*, lowa. 
“ M y cuatomera depend on my JudnbBBt 
about the oil to uae in their can, gad OMoeO 
fiuDCI >a the ond I recommend."

’SOjOOOM/fts-m mar/'ProvsdMere:
After a SO.OOO-mOa Mat la hlktortMg heal aleag 
tha Maikan Bordar, wOA prspar tmnbtam 
artlnt »iid rtgtUmr ear*. angtoM lubrleaMd 
with a*w CoBOoo fluRC Motor OU ihewad m  
tm r tfu ty  oaaaaiataw; ia fiiM, an avaraga of 
tail than otto oaa-theuaaadth inch ea eylin- 
dan and (Btaakahafta.

AND laaoUaa mllaue tbr the laat 0,000 
adlM waa aotually H.T7% aa good at for tha 
In t 6,0001 Thia toat proved that mw  Conoco 
Bunav Motor OU with OtL-FtATlNo, oaa buike 
your car laiv ioagar, peribrm bottor, ueo lea 
gaaolino aad eU.

jtt*  Ato iiggW

"̂ so^ocoMms
U o W e a r r

-Wh«B I pnrehaaod my aarw Poatlae, I in
Conoco &iRfir,”  aaya Melvin L. Beyer, l^ v e l- 
ing Saleaman, Pampa, Texaa. “ I average about 
4,U(X) miles a month and Conoco Surwy haa 
given roe the best of service—even helped to 
increase the miles per gallon of gasoline."

This b o  
NOAVYDUrV 

OIL
Cm  CONTINgMTAL OIL COiMPAMV

O N L Y  3 hAQRi D A Y S U l

Only three, more doyi left in our gigantic, 
nondy-tovlrtg Remodeling Clearance! Hurry down 

N O W  and take ddvontage of the unusual, outstanding fur
niture savingl here for you! - ^

Fine C O L O N IA L  H U R R IC A N E  LA M PS
Singles ond pairs, were $19.95 eoch
A  few BRIDGE LA M P S  ond FLOOR LAM PS
Regulor S12 95
A  imall group of varied shop worn LA M PS
Regular $24 00 
SEW IN G  C A B IN ET S
Walnut finish. Will make an excellent night 
stand or on ocosionol toble. $20 to $29 values

O D D S and E N D S  V A L U E S
S3 5 0  

$ 2 5 0  

$ 3 0 0

$ 0 5 0

SM O KER S
Wood base with gloss troy, only ... ,.........
BOOK SHELVES
Very nice at this exceptionally low price .....
An  assortment of P ICTURES $R  00
Voried sizes ond types .................  “
Only THREE SETS of CLUB A L U M IN U M
O n ly .............. ................................. set

9 8 (

Occasional Tables, Lam p Tables, Cocktail Tables
One gmoll group of varied sites ond shapes. /

Four Only Loatharatte Covered W ING BACK 
RiCEPTION CHAIRS OCCASIONAL

You'll find a place in >*our home C E* fWi tapestry c6vttt
for these! Regular S34.59  ___mahogany wood trim

5-Pc. Poster Bedroom Suite
A beautiful suite with a modern waterfall front. Finished In 
glowing walnut. Vanity has ah extra large plate glass mirror. 
Includes bed. vanity, vanity bench, chest of drawerqand night stand.

CHAIR
r » » . 3 o S 4 6 s o

BEAUTIFUL
M AHOGANY CREDENZA
For the living room or dining c n A c n  
room. Reg. I19g.50.... Only......

Regular |329.50 150
Only

5-Pc. M ahogany Bedroom Suite
18th Century styling in smooth, gleaming mahogany. Suite In
cludes panel bed, vanity, bench, chest-on-chest, and night stand.

Regular $389.50 . . . $ 150
o » i y ,

2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional Sofa
A nationally known brand . . . known for quality and style, A 
modern sectional sofa covered In chartreuse wool frieze. This 
suite will fit comfortably Into any home.

Regular $249.50 150
Only

2-Pc. Kroehler Sofa Bed Suite
Another big. big value bjr a nationally famous manufacturer of 
fine living room fumituni Thia suite is covered In kelly grean 
wool trieze. The sola makes into a comfortable double

Regular $229.50 150
Only

5-Pc. Wood Dinette Suite
TabW and four chain. Very sturdy conatrucUon. Slightly 
shop worn but extrsmely aervlccable.

Only
f U R N I T U R E

C O M P A N Y ’

4
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Odessa, Brady And 
White Deer Loom 
As Likely Champs

AOeHN —vn— TIm «lft ■nmwl 
MM« hlito KiMat tm k  and IMU 

«pn  IMN ^rtday, with O d«- 
■k and Brady w pactad to lapaat 
•a ttMHptooa in UnB  eonfarancaa.

Odaaaa. with alait aprintar Joa 
OM *ata hatk. la tlM dtfandH« eon- 
B W oe  CbM&pfcHL OQBpetl*
dan la thla eenfaranea'aaay ooma 
Kara M m  Baapan and Lamar of 
Bntmlnn. dnatin and Oorpoa ChrML 

Is 4ifSDdt&s chsmptott in 
Oontaanea A  and m il return m th 
1*0 ol Hi atara—waifht mian Jim 
* a — ataan and apatatar W. IL

Wtdia Daar looma ai a powerful 
aaMtndar tar tha Claat B throne 
aaealad thla year Igr Rlatnc Star.

West Texas Kennel 
Club To Sponsor 
Show Here Sunday

Waat IPxai do« ownara wlU show 
thair dope In a iboar aponaored tagr 
the Waat Taxaa Kennel Club here 
umday. Judplnc baplna at 1 pjn. 
In the John U. Oowdan Junior Hl(h 
School gym.

Rlbiiona are to go to each claaa 
mnner. with plaquea being aararded 
to tha beat at each breed. A lowing 
cup and I3S cash will be aararded 
tha owner of the ahoWa beat dor 
m  trophlm haaa bean donated by 
IndlTlrtnala and Anna to the Midland 
area and now are oat dlaplay In a 
window eg tha lUdUnd Hardware 
and Ptirnttura Company.

Baat bay and glri handlera will 
got prIam In a group tor children 
andtr M yaara of aga.

Offlrtala aapett the Uggaet and 
heat dot abow rrer to be held here.

L O A N S
NKW AMD V8KD CABS ^

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
lU K .W baO .M .L ataorh .n«g

W T.N M  L«aguo-

Gold Sox Having 
Trouble; Abilene 
Riding At Top

By Tha Aaeeclatad Traea
Whan will tha Amarillo Gold Sox 

win another game?
That haa become; the big quaa- 

Uon In the West Taxu-New Uaxlco 
LaagtN aa the Soxera continue to 
drop them. So far thla aeaaon the 
club hat won one game out of 10 and 
la firmly entrenched In the cellar.

Tueaday night, the Qold Sox lost 
a l(-4  deciaion to Borger. In other 
gamce Pampa beat Lubbock 6-5, Ab
ilene ouUaated Lameaa 15-11 end 
AlbUQuerque ran ortr ClOTla 15-5.

Rane Vega pltcheti- ilx-hit ball to 
beat Amarillo. Borger got 17 hlta 
off three Odd Sox pltchen.

The Pampa Oilera anapped a four- 
game lacing atreak m th a three- 
run, nlnth-lnning taUy. Lubbock 
had scored two runa In lU half of 
lbs ninth to break a 3-3 tie.

Albuquerque and Clorla played In 
40-degr«e weather but the bats of 
the Dukes were hot-enough. Albu
querque coUeeted 31 hits for the 
high scoring win. /

Abilene scored nine tim ^ ln  the 
first Inning to take a long leWl over 
Lemesa. Bu% Lamesa overcame that 
to lead 11-0 at the end of six inn
ings and force the winners to rally 
again.

Ddughter No-Billed 
Father's Slaying

DALHART —</P>— Elghteen-year- 
Old Anna Lou Davepport was free 
Wednesday after a Dallam County 
grand Jury no-billed her In the 
Shooting of her father.

Frank Davenport. S3, was killed. 
District Attorney ISoyd H. Rich
ards said, aa he kicked on tils own 
front door, cursing amd demanding 
entrance and threatening to kill 
memberi of his family.

Officials said the girl made a for
mal statement admitting the shoot
ing.

U -T R X  RKPORTBUTBLaOllAU. kODLAND. nOCAA MAT S, iM l

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Rapid Robert Is I 
Better Than Ever; 
Wins Third Game

By JOE BEICHLEB 
Aseeelated Prm  i pmiu WHter

One last ambition— to get another shot at a World 
Series victory— is spurring Bob Feller on to what may be 
one of the greatest seasons of his illustrioua career.

Feller, baseball's best right-hand pitcher since the 
, days of Walter Johnson and Pete Alexander, Is a fixture 
in the hurlers hall of fame with his strikeout records, two 
no-hitters and 200-plua vic-+ 
tories. The Cleveland right-

Advertlae or bo forgotten.

Coma in for a Complet*
i -

Sum m er  
Check^U p 

and Tune~Up
by our foctory-^roined 

mochonies.
Bumper to bumper service for 
warm • weather drivthf including 
complete Cooling System. Lubrica
tion. Transmlasion. Differential and 
Front End Servtce. Ltfteat methods 
and edentlflc equiplMDl aaeve 
your complete eatisfactlon.

MILES HALL BLIICk CO.
^ x c lu i tv e  S < ila i a n d  S e r v ic e

3701 W etl Woll

hander haa realized all his 
unbiUoni—except one. Despite two 
cracks st It, s World Series triumph 
thus far has eluded him.

This Is the year, evers the erst
while tlreboUer. Reaching the twi
light of fils career, the S3-year-old 
Feller knows he does not have too 
much time left. After all. Bobby

Chicago 5-3. The cellaiite Phila
delphia Athletlca rallied for eight 
nuu In the eleventh Inning to route 
the Tigers in Detroit 6-1 end end 
their 16-geme losing streak. 
Largest Crowd

The largest crowd of the season— 
53.453 fans—saw Larry Doby and 
Harry (Suitcase) Simpson lead the 
Indians. Doby batted lî  three rpns 
with a single and double. Simpson

has been pouring tliem In since' got two hlU and scored twice. BIU
1636. Hls right arm still hs.s the 
cunning but undoubtedly has lost 
some o f the smoke that used to 
blind enemy baiters 
'Brains' Horler

Pitching with head as well as his 
arm. Feller is showing flashes of 
his former greatness this aeiuon. 
Re has made three starts, has gone 
the route each time and has won all 
three.

Puller pitched his best game of 
the campaign Tuesday night, whip
ping the power-packed Boston Red 

' Sox 7-1 with s slx-hltter. Aiming 
for his sixth 36-game season, and 
his first since 1647, Bob has sur
rendered only four runs and 31 hits 
In 37 Innings.

Ths victory kept the Indiana In a 
first-place Ua with Waihlngton. 
The Senators overcame an 5-3 de
ficit to outlast the Browns In s 
13-lnnlng night affair st St. Louis 
6-8. Mickey Vernon's homer off 
cuff Fannin broke up the game. 
Mickey Harris was the winner.

The St. Louis Cardinals took un- 
I disputed possession of first place In 
the National League, whipping 

 ̂Johnny Sain and the Braves under 
I the Boston Ughts 5-3. The Braves 
managed to hold on to second place 
when Pittsburgh upset the Dodgers 
In Brooklyn 5-3. Tha PhllUes tied 
the Dodgers for third, shading the 
Cincinnati Reds In a Philadelphia 
night game 5-5. New York's awak
ening Olants mads it two in a row 
with a 5-3 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs in a Polo Grounds eve
ning encounter.

New Yorks Yankees stayed close 
on the heels of the American League 
leaders, tripping the White Sox In

Wight lost his third straight game.
Home runs by Mickey Mantle and 

Yogi Berra helped Vic Raschl gain 
his third victory for the Yankees. 
Orestes Mlnoao. obtained from Cle
veland. made his White Sox debut 
with s two-run homer his first 
time st bat. The Yanks played 
without Joe DlMigglo. who rested 
s stiff neck.

Rookie Lou Ummer'i three-run 
double sparked the Athletics' eight- 
run uprising against loser Dtay 
Trout and Gene Bearden. Hank 
Wyse was the winner.

Tommy Poholsky gained his sec
ond St. Louis victory with a slx- 
hltter against the Braves. He was 
sided by Stan Musial and Steve 
Btlko. who hit homers.
Hearw Staggers Thrawgh

Robin Roberts survived s five-run 
eighth Inning by the Reds to regis
ter his third victory for the Phils.

A grand slam homer by Shortstop 
Alvin Dark In the sixth won for the 
Giants. Jim Hearn, sided by re- 
Uefer Sheldon Jones, staggered 
through to victory. Paul Mlnner 
was the loser. Umpire Frank Das- 
coll cleared the Cub bench of all 11 
players In the fourth Inning. ' The 
Cubs had been tiding him after he 
had called a balk on Mlnner.

Ralph Klner's third homer was 
otM of the 15 bits smsiiod by the 
Plratee off four Brooklyn pitchers. 
Cliff Chambers won his second 
game throttling the Dodgers with 
six hits. Erv Pallcs was ths Brook
lyn loser.

Taxot Loagwo-

EagltsShowtag
SigKOlUfa; . 
Whack Hissiem

By The Aeeeeialed Frees r- '
n o  OallM BagM are being e(|>' 

ented diffwently thii see sen In tiil’ 
Tbna LeegM. /

Dick Barnett, the man wHh the 
caih. tried for three yean to buy a, 
winning club. He scorned the chains' 
and said he wranted to go It alone.' 
But Dallas never could finish higher 
than fUtb.

So, Burnett capitulated and farm
ed a working agreement with Clevs- 
land of the American League. Be 
said he wanted to have a winner 
but he couldn't do It by fighting 
the chains because they kept the 
top playen away from hhn. He 
couldn't buy them for love or money.

Now tt'i begun to pay off.
Tuesday night, Dallai climbed In

to the Hret dlvlalon. beating San 
Antonio, the leader, for the lecond 
straight tbne to do it.

Manager L. D. Meyer said, when 
Dallas left on a road trip klarch 38. 
that be was going to do better than 
tweak even, then when he got 'em 
in his own ball park really show 
something.

Dallas has won three out of five 
on the Jaunt thus far.

Only two games were played In 
the league Tueaday night. Dallas 
beat San Antonio 7-3 and Houston 
took another licking from Fort 
Worth, again by a 3-1 count. It 
dropped Houston out of the first 
division and allowed Dallas to slip 
Into fourth place.

I Walter Lanfranconl won his fifth 
I pitching victory In s row as he 
I tightened In the clinches to down 
I San Antonio. Lanfranconl fanned 
116 and left 16 runners stranded. Dal
las whomped out four runs In the 

I first Inning and had little trouble 
I winning.
I Houston fumbled s couple and 
Fort Worth got Its runs In beating 
WUmer (Vinegar Bendi Mlzell, the 
highly-publicized rookie. Mlzell gave 
up only six hits in eight Innings the 
same as Glenn MIckens. Fort Worth 
hurler. who went the route.

Tulsa at Shreveport and Okla
homa City at Beaumont aere rained 
out.

riniMelhodisi,MB«|ilHWIn 
Opoihig Gainet hi inarA M l ^

n #  First Methodist and tha Flnt 
Baptist ChurohM Tuesday night 
oopped opsning-gama rictoriaa in 
tha Church Dlrision of ths JayOee

First Uetbodlst downod jBt UmiVb

C A TC H Y MISS — One look 
and the fish were smitten, the 
bait was bitten and Diane Van 
Dusen was happy as a kitten at 
Cypress Gardens, Fla. (NEA)-*

LEGAL NOTICES

Denmark has the most highly or- 
ganixed Agiicultural Industry In the 
world.

WTCC Endarscs 
Callage Caurse In 
Chamber Technique

ABILENE _  _  A course Ln
chamber of commerce management 
for aeniora In West Texas colleges 
will be urged by the West Texas 
Chamber 6f Commerce Community 
Services Committee. Fred Husbands. 
WTCC general manager, said Wed
nesday.

Committeemen went on record 
a.<i agprovlng adoption of such a 
course at a ccmference in Borger 
under the chairmanship of Jerry 
Debenport of Odessa.

Prof. W. O. Blanton, director of 
the Placement Bureau of Baylor 
University and teacher of such a 
course there, has agreed to visit 
West Texas schools which add the 
course to their curriculum.

Advertise or be forgotten.

N on ci TO BIDDERS
I. Seeled propoealt addrewed to tbe 

Honorable Mayor and City Council of 
the City of Midland. Texas, (or the 

j fum lahlog o f all materials, machinery, 
i  equipment, superintendence and labor 
> (or constructing approximately 4,300 
: feet of 6>lnch snd 3.837 feet of 3*lDCh 
I vitrified clap sewer lines, together with 
i the neceeaary appurtenances. In Dnl- 
I Yeralty Park. Urbandale Addition. Crest- 
I new  Addition and In part of Gardens 
' Addition. a*lll be received at the Office 

of the City Secretary. City o f Mldla;>d. 
* Texas, until 3 00 p m . on the 8tb day 
I o f May. 1931. at which time they will 
I be publicly opened and read aloud.

Any blda received after closing time 
will be RETURNED UNOPENED.

3. Blda should be plainly marked on 
the outside envelope “ ^ o p o ss l for 
Sanitary Sewer Extenalooa. 8>9.'*

3. Information for Bidders, proposal 
forms, specificstlons. and plans may be 
examined without charge at the Office 
o f the Director o f Public Works. City

; Rail. Midland, Texas, and may be pro- 
; cured at the same office upon the de

posit o f Ten 4 810 00) Dollars as a 
guaranty of the safe return o f tbe 

I plans and specifications. The full 
I amount o f this deposit will Im  returned 

to each Bidder ImmedlatelyXupon the j return of plans and specifications in 
I good condition. No refund on contract 
i documents snd plans returned later 
I than five (S) days after the bids are 
‘ opened will be obligatory.

4. A Cashier’s Check or Proposal 
Bond, executed by a reliable surety 
company suthortzed to do business in 
the State of Texas, for five (3%> per
cent of the amount bid hivut accom 
pany the propoaal as a guaranty that 
the Bidder will enter into contract and 
execute the required bond and guaranty 
on the forms provided within ten ilOi 
daya after notice o f award o f contract 
to him. Blda without required check or 
Proposal Bond will not be conaldered.

3. The City o f Midland reserves the 
right to reject any or all blda and to 
valve any formalities.

THE CITY OF MIDLAND. 
fiS . J C. Hudman 

City Secretary.
(May 3. 81

MathMlat 14-5, arhOa —- f  **T**** 
outaeoraiFLuOMraa n  to IX.

0 . Montieth burier ave-bll ball 
In leadlnf Ftrat Motbodtit'to ttt 
win. Be wai helped bjr Oateber 
Orer wbo got four bite in tour tripe 
to Uw plate, and a bome ran bgr 
McCaUongb.

Cainett bit a four-bagger for Bt. 
Mark'k In the third. Loclng ptMier 
Johnnjr Kmnedy gave up If hlti'and 
whiffed abt batamen. Winner Moo- 
Ueth fanned five. '.'t
U-5 Lead

The Baptlfti zpotted Lutheran a 
11-6 lead In tbe flnt inning and 
then orercame the h ^  handicap 
with 16 hKs—eight of them bome 
runs. Cornelhu hit two for the Bap
tists while Rill, Blake. Stelio. Lloyd, 
Mason and Butler ail got a single 
bome run. Bob Morrow smerked one 
for Lutheran.

Barney Howard w a a winning 
pitcher. He gave up 13 hits. Synateh, 
Wagner end Dnrio hurled for losing 
Lutheran, with Durio the loaer.

City Major teams will make up 
games postponed because of weather 
last Monday at Wodley Park Thurs
day night. Standard of Texas will 
meet American Legion in the first 
tilt at 7:45 pm. with Rendezvous 
and Rotary playing a second game.

Church L ««ue standings:
W. L.

First Methodist.... ............  1 6
First Baptist_____ _________ 1 6
St. Mark’s Methodist _______ 6
Lutheran __  6

Austin Lines Up 
With Truman On 
Far East Policy

N^W YORK—orv-The top 0. a  
delegate to the United Nations. Re
publican Warren R. Austin, lined 
up with tbe Truman Admlnistratipn 
Tuesday night in the big debate bn 
Far Eastern policy.

Disputing Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's charge that a policy 
vacuum exists in Korea. Austin in 
a speech to tbe New York Statq 
Convention of Masonic Grand blas
ters asserted UN policy on Korea 
is "clear, positive and consistent."

The aim. he continued. Is “not 
conflict a'ithout limit, but peace 
without appeasbment"—a' result he 
described as "infinitely less costly 
than general war."

Austin listed these UN Objectives 
in Korea:

1. Politically—to establisb a uni
fied, Independent and Democratic 
Korea. i

3. Idilitarily—to repel aggression 
and restore internaUoBBl peace and 
security in the area.

\
Galbraith Nflinad ^  « 
To Scout Offica -

poDald W. Oalbraltti of Ban A»- % «
tocilo hM baaa appoBitad amUtuA -a' , 
Bomit eBeeuttre of the Buffalo Tran
Ooonie, it waa announead Vadnra* ^
dap by F. V. TIionoD. Bcoot as* 
oofltira. >

OaibraUb will senre ala m  fltU 
exaeuttva of tha B  Centra jOMglW

Danald Galbraith

(Midland). He will report for'duty 
May 16.

The new Scout leader is a grad
uate of the National Training 
School of the Boy Scouts at Amer- 
1<̂  He served four years as field 
executive of the Alamo OouncU (San 
Antonio).

He taught school six yean prior’ 
to his entrance in the Army Air 
Force, where be attained the rank 
of captain. Galbraith Is a native 
of Blue Earth, Mlnn„ and is a mem
ber of the Lutheran Church. He is 
not married-

Our alphabet was Introdiieed Into 
Europe by the Phoenlclani.

Everyone

Examinatians Far 
Geagraphers Lisfed

The United States Civil Service 
Commission Tuesday announced ex
aminations to fill geographer posi
tions paying $3,535 to $10,060 a year, 
and physical eoienoe aid and engi
neering aid positions paying $3,550 
to $3,825 a year. The peeltlons are 
located in Washington, D. C.. and 
vicinity.

Additional information may be 
obtained from the commission's lo
cal secretary, Waj'ne Campbell, at 
the Midland Post Office. I

^  ̂  givee

. ^ 2 ^  AMO ®  O

GET TRta KNITE"- 
SH* OBfravod with votf 
ttwaie or einwlwe. fl.tm  value? Send 10 T-B 
ead SOt to Yocoa Brae., 
Beeftint. Pw.

/
W H IT E

T U X E D O
J A C K E T S

Tho music moy be hot but. you'll bo cool at the proverbial cucumbor in your summer Tux Jacket, either 
of tropical or imported linon . . .  for waddings, formal portiaz or any worm-waother drasi up eccotien, 
thoto ore the garments that spell gracious living.

in the summertime. Correctly ond distinctively styled, with drape shoulders and sweeping shawl collars. 
Regulars and langt in all sizes.

r

Double Breosteid 

9 oz. Tropical

SINGIE BREAST1D

Imported Moygoshel 
Linen Tux Coats

*29” $4500
AiUDNIGHT BLUE TROPICAL TUX TROUSERS .11.91

•w* 1 9
• i  i. m

>
. • 1

, 1 IK

TUX SHIRTS 

TUX SOX 

STUD SETS 

SUSPENDERS 

PREEMAN SHOES 1X9B
ssje

V
BLAJU DUNCAN OOSiPAKY

; ■ I' ■ i f  '

. 1

r
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enhian Basin Oil Aod Gas Log^
* VMt at PBdUtiUL

m jtetm i d«p»h 'u  emkuUt«l to 
proiptetor through thh

(C Itoai 
• Otoitrol

OM> 
WlnUer'mrw ot 

OMBItg.
LocMtoB li to b* IJO* ttot tram 

DOfth u>d tiOei toot fium owt Unto 
ol aectton I; hto^ B-g, ptl nuTtjr. 
Ttml ihhhto It ghout U  mllw oMt 
of Ktrmtt.
N«m  Dmg Dry Bato

H m Quit NOk Igg Xayftone wUl be 
th m  g—rtom of • mUg wuth et 
the tame ODoeara'i'No. IM Key* 
■toM, drllM  to lo jm  feet ta the 
Blwburgar earand jaan ago.

Tbat tnrmatlup trae barren and 
the prolaet «aa ptaggad back and 
ooaaplaMd aa a producer from the 
Tubb oBOd at g,M0-g,600 feet to open 
the Keyatona. South-Tubb Held.

Drtlltoc on tha XUcnburger proe- 
r la to itart in the near future.

Pannaylraalan Ihaa. Opera Oooi will 
begin at once.

NE Floyd Wildcat It 
Making Mora Holo

Boulton OH Company of Tezaa 
No. 1 John a  Lackey. Northeaat 
ptoyd County wUdMC la making holt 
below 7.781 feet In eand and ehale. 
The aamplea are not carrying any 
shows of oil or gas.

The proepeetor la due to keep on 
drilling until It tatU the Mlsalaslp- 
plan. and It may -go to tha EUen- 
bucger.

< ae I. h. n ..r  future ^  * prerlous rB»rt on this wilder U to itorttothe near future. ,  drlllatem

 ̂ test had been run at 8.8SJ-80 feet,
inklor Protpactor That was m error. The test was at

7.C33-80 feet. The tool was open 50 
minutea Recorery was 100 feet of 
drilling mud. There were no shows 

of oil. gas or water.
That test was taken after the aone 
at 7.833-80 feet had drilled soft.

Location Is 380 feet from south 
and 880 feet from east lines of sec- 

' tlon 11. block D-2. QC&SF survey. The shows were encountered In: _____
the 40-foot aone at 8.070-5.110 feet I _  ,  .  a C a
Oparatara are to run a drlllstem test i CaSt bJUtpOSt sat
ion that Interval. j  J q  Drivtr Oil Field

iTha project la 13 mUea southeast '  ®
of Karmlt and oao feet from north ! one location east of production In 
and west Unes of the southeast quau- | Driver-Sfwaberry field of South-

of section 80. block 11. pal sur- . bfldland County. TeAu Crude 
^nroy. | OU Company staked location for Its

It la on a farmout from Union > no, s- 16 J. W. Driver.
OU Company of CatUomlo. Several | it will be drilled to a possible bot- 
companlee with leases In the sur- | tom ol 8.500 feet with rotary equlp- 

roundlng areas are supporting the < ment.
proepeetor. ' Location Is 640 feet from east

It was started out to diiU to about and 1880 feet from north lines of

^inklar Pratpactar 
Toots Halt Shaws

Tnkaraatlng shows of oil have been 
loggad ta the KoR Ume of the mid- 
dla Natmlaa at Ben Danaby. Jr., and 
aseertatea. No. 1 O. P. Mitchell, 
Central-Southeast Winkler County 
wildcat

and pradaear Bam tha Bprahatty 
In Norttsaast Upton County.

Tha waU was tlnalad for a dbly
flowing potential at W .a  banalk 
of 8g-grartty oU. It was gauged an 
a 88/88 tneh oheka. Produettcn la 
from open hole at TD18, arlMra say- 
tn-lnth easing was aat and .tatol 
dspth of 7088 fset Tha asetlcn had 
batn Hydrafraoad.

No. 1 Elkin la ona and thraa- 
quartsr mllaa aouthwaat of tha Wal- 
n«-Ployd ttald. and t80 feat from 
north and waat lines of aaetkm U, 
block 17, T-5-S, TltP surrey.

Duel Camplstian It 
Giyan Uptan Opanar

Dual completion from the Pen
nsylvanian and EUenburgar has 
been reported at SliKlalr OU 4t 
Oas Company Na 1 McElroy Ranch, 
dlsoovary from both formations In 
Northwest Upton County,

The weU flowed 28a barrels of 
888-gravlty oU dally from tha Pen
nsylvanian through perforatlona at 
8385 to 8,408 feat

It was gaugad on a 3I/84-lnch 
choke. Qas-oU ratio was 580-1. 
EarUer tha discovery flowed 1881 
barrels of 53.8-rravlty oU dally 
through open two-inch tubing and 
perforattena, opposite the Ellen- 
burger. from 13308 to 13.408 feet.

The oiler Is 600 feet from eouth 
and 1380 feet from' eeat Unee of 
section 128, block D, CCSOSkRONO 
survey.

The EUenburger completion wes 
natural and tha Pennsylvanian aone 
was acldlam.

8300 ttit to test through tha Tubb 
asetion of the Permian.

SW dattia Ta G«t 
Pannsylvanian Test

signal OU 8c Oas Company Is 
tchadulsd to drill No. t Swenson as 
a SJOO-foot rotary wildcat In Soutb- 
weag Cottle County.

It li  tocatad 1380 feet from moet 
eastarty wait line and 1.413 feet 

.from meet northerly north line of 
pectlcn 13t. block B. John H. Steph
ana eurvey.

That makes it eight milea south-

section 16, Wock r ,  T-4-S. T8tP 
survey and >1 miles southeast of 
the city of Midland.

Lively
Beal Estate Exchange

Spueiolizing tn 

Konchas onrf Irrigattd Farms 

in Ttxas and New Mexico.
L. F. Lively 844 .4venae J 

Pb. 1873 ar 3-3175 Labback

EUenburger Failure 
To Test Spraberry

The Blackwood A Nichols Com
pany of Midland No. 1 Weddell. I 
wildcat In Northweat Reagan Coun- i 
ty has been reported aa a failure 
In the KllenbuJYv at total depth 
of n.&a feet.

A drlllstem test from 11.441 to 
11.54k feet / developed 4Sd feet of 
drilling mud aiid 450 feet of salt 
water with no shows of oil.

Operators probably will plug back 
to the Spraberry sand and test. 
That formation had lomc shows of 
petroleum.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 19. block 
K. HE&WT surrey azwl four miles 
northwest of StUea.

NE Runntls Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

Haynes B Ownby Drilling Com
pany of Dallas has plugged and 
abandoned Its No. l-B W. H. Cole, 
wildcat in Northeast R u n n e l s  
County, at total depth of 4.609 feet 
In barren Caddo lime.

It did not report any shows of 
production.

Location was 3.355 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of the 
746-acre lease In the southeast cor
ner of T. J. Hardeman survey No. 
267.

That put it one-half of a mile 
north of the same operaior'a No. 1 
Cole, a 4J00-foot failure and two 
and one-half miles west and slightly 
north of the 6ykes-Morrti sand 
field.

Cantinantol Plugs 
Duster In Roogan

OooUnantsl CO Company No. 1-7 
OniTinity la a diy wttdeat hi Bautli- 
waat Itoagan County. Optaator diill- 
ad Um taat to a total depth of 8,188 
ts8t in tb8 EUanhoigar and attar 
flndlng BO ttwwa at production. It 
was pluggod and abandonad.

No top of tha EDanbttigor baa bsan 
rtportod.

It was two and one-halt mllaa 
■outhsast of the Orayaoo field.

Location was 840 feet tram north 
end weet Unee of eactlon T. block T, 
Unlvocalty eurvey and 13 mllaa 
southwest of Big Lake.

Tam Grtan Gats 
Wildcot, Dry Hala

Velma Petroleum Corporation and 
Beach 81 Talbot an  moving In ro
tary tool! to begin milling on their 
No. 1 Laia March Nalll, alatod 8300- 
toot wildcat In Central-North Tom 
Oreen County.

Location la 860 feat from north 
and 1300 feat from waat Unas of 
section 17. T8tNO furvay.

It la on a 3473-acre lease.
John K. Dorrance, truaUe. No. 1 

Atkina Brothers, wildcat five mllee 
west-northweet of Chrlatoval In Tom 
Oreen County was pluggsd and 
abandoned on a total depth of 7,015 
feet In barren EUenburger.

The EUenburger top wae picked 
tenUUvely at 6335 feet. 4301 feet 
below sea level

The dry hole la 444 8 feet from 
north and west Unaa of Robert 
Smith survey No. 88.

It was on an American Republics 
Corporation farmout, three.iquar- 
ters of a mile west of American 
Republics No. 1 Atkina, a 7338-foot 

: EUenburger f aUura w h i c h  was 
i  diilled In 1848.

E-C Crane Wildcat 
Dry And Abandanad

ClUss Service OU Company No. 
1-AN University. wUdeat project one 
mUe nerth of .Clear Fork production 
In the Block 31 field of East-Central 
Crane County, has been plugged and 

, abandoned at 4.501 feet.
I DrUUIte was 440 feet from north 
 ̂end weet Unee of the southeast 
' quarter of section 14, block 31. Unl- 
; verslty survey and eight mUes 
northwest of Crane.

LAKGE STOCKS
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Subject Prior Solo
tam woog domwad wad skwtwta af 
t a v i y  Bwka tt wdvIiiMa far tbaoa 
ab a  win wood afftoa fgraK V d t# 
bay NOW ta abtwta. Wa k ira  
ttaUtog oiacka o f Alaoslavai Cbwtra 
(Dtoraatlaaag Marvh SI), Stool wad 
Vaad Dooki. Dktwtlac MwrblBoa, 
A M iag MwebiaaOs Sworatlfo Farml- 
t v o -  Sl'BJgCT TO PB IO » SALE 
fM a  fCack. ar Buamfwct«rar*t wblU- 
ly  ta dallTor.

Mara LawtUag Brands at
th* HOWARD Co.

114 8. Larwlna Pbaaa Ul7

Spraberry Opener 
Is Finaled in Upton

I Oustave Ringe No. 1 E, F. Elkin ' 
I hbs been completed as w discovery

R A D IO  ST A T IO N  
FOR SA LE

\ Z56 waits . . nctwarli afflliwla . .
alert, pragrcaaive dty ta aarthem 

; New Meztea.
! High, dry, cool, hesdthful climbte 
; summer A winter . . adjacent to 
j hunting, fishing. sporU paradise. I 
I Attractive investment In expand- 
I tng community.

Act now before possible wartime 
ban on sale or oonstnictlon of radio i 
stationd. Inqolre farther Infarma- 

' Uan % Bax 121. Reporter-Tclefram.

,Sarring tha Petrolaum Industry...

ST U D D E R T  E N G IN E E R IN G  CO.
Registered Civil Engineers and state land surveyors In Aiiicna. 

New Mezleo, Oklahoma, Texas and Utah.
WeU Leeatiee#—Tepefraphlcal and Pipe line Surveys 

Teaparary Addreaa—38S W. ItoUana—Ph. 3845. Midland Texas

Scurry Prospactor 
Is To Be Abandoned

V. A. Brill of Houston is prepar
ing to plug and abandon his No. 1 
Harrit Winston and others, wildcat 
in South-Central Scurry County 
about five miles south of the south 
side of the Kelley-Snyder pool.

Total depth is 7.908 feet In EUena 
burger dolomite. Top of the EUan- 
burger was called at 7.874 feet on 
a minus datum of 5.580 feet.

Operator drlllstem tested the XI- 
lenburger from 7.875 feet to 7.908 
feet. Tool was open two hours. There 
was a weak blow of air throughout 
the test.

Recovery was 30 feet of oil and 
gas cut mud and 30 feet of gassy, 
muddy, sulphur water.

Location was 487 feet from south 
and east lines of northeast quarter 
of section 7. block 1. J P. Smith 
survey and six and one-half miles 
south of Snyder.

POStTIVR riL.M Oft
M A P S

o r  w ssT  taxAS
wUb sub-o«w datum, rowdy for coa-

tounog. Scwla r*-A.OOO*
“Tha rineot by Comp«rtaon“

BASIN OIL M AP SERVICE
Oawi PorfuaoQ, Owner and Itgr.

Mldlwwd. Taxws
!••• Bodford Dtiva Pboaa SC2S

Warner Plugs Dry 
Hole In East King

‘ A dry hole hai been reported In 
East King County at Addlaon War
ner No. 1 W. R. Roes, 

j  Operator drilled to a total depth 
of 5.700 feet before plugging to 
abandon.

Location was 884 feet from eait 
and 488 feet from south Unaa of 

I north half of section 145. block-A, 
John B. Rector survey and 13 miles 
west of Benjamin.

SE Bailey Tester 
Plugged, Abandoned

Shell Oil Company has plugged 
and abandoned Its No. 1 W. X. 
Nichols. Southeast Bailey County 
wildcat, at total depth of 9.501 feet 
in granite.

It was located 487 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 13. league 
312. Crosby CSL survey and two 
miles northeast of Bula. That made 
it one mile west of the Lamb County 
line.

M A P S
Up-to-dat« County Ownership Mops 

for the oil mon end the lend owner.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
412 N. II , S ..}.,, Pli. 322. ~  C. I. PriclMr4, M|r.

Highest Prices
P A I D  F O R  

A L L  K I N D S  O F

Scrap Iron &  Metal
We'll be glod to buy your Junk batteries, 

old rodiotore or any kind of metal.

We A lso  B U Y  ond SELL  
A ll K inds and Sizes of

Pipe & Structural Steel 
★

M ID LA N D  
PIPE & SUPPLY

Joe Howell —  Homer McCamast
2 Mile* Out on Garden City Highway 

P. O. Box 1516 Midland

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
CemmcrclaJ - Oil Fkld 

Beeidential
Fh. tlT4-J - 8461 W. iBd.

For Sale
950 BelUehem Rig 

Complete
Nearly New Pipe

Coll or write

G LEN  B. 
M cD o n a l d
4409 Hawthorne St. 
Phone Juttln-1006 

Dollot, Texet

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY  
•EING REVISED

on ItoM end fee owntrthip 
and oil dtvtlopmtnl.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Woit Texet end Seutheeit 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

Rm. 7 HeCUntie Bldg.—Ph. 1888

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Midland Schools To 
Hold Appreciation 
Banquet Wednesday

Trustees of the Midland Inde
pendent School District, past and 
present, and faculty members with 

' five to 25 years of service In tha 
Midland system, wlU be honored at 
an appreciation banquet scheduled 
at 8:30 pm. Wednesday In tha high 
school cafeteria.

Supt. Frank Monroa said more 
than 300 persons are expected to 
attend the event Delbert Downing, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
wlU be toesUnaster.

' Courtesy certificates wlU be prt- 
aented to persons who have served 
as school board members between 

 ̂ the years of 1908 and 1881. Merl- 
; torloua service awards will be pre- 
, iented veteran members of the 
I faculty.
Carver Scheel Awards

Service awards Tuesday night 
j  were presented four members of the 
Carver School faculty at tha Inter- 

' mission of the Golden Gate Quartet 
I  performance In the Carver Audi- 
I tortum.
1 Those receiving pins were Prln- 
{ ctpal K 1.. Jordan, 10 years; and 
i Mrs. Clarice Allen, Mrs. Doris L. 
I Richardson and Mrs. Annie I. Me*
' Neal, five years. Monroe preeented 
1 the awards after being Introduced 
' by Downing.

The Golden Gate Quartet attract- 
I ed a large crowd at Its first appaar- 
I anca here.

t
Ml

☆
LODGE NOTICK*

T O  lttP O m g t-1 «E 0 a iA lI , MinLAllD. TKXAB, MAT X

SELL YO UR D O N T  W AN TS WITH A  CLASSIFIED A D
11 nOWONAL

fiaanai Ol der  at 
mam. Aarla Be. MMMl Bactb Waellierlafd 
qpm deity, t-jcaa. to 18̂  m. UeatUiss

Befiloae Obaptar Mo. ITX 
B33I. etetad maetliis 
met TuMday In evwy 
aaontli. aeheol el laetnie. 
tlon or work av«v Wed- 
neaday night. Kyis Tay
lor. U .  a. O. Baial. 
Saey.

ttmuxs Lodg, Mo. an. am e  a37 Ttaunday. May S, work in KA ana ipi_da-
grMa, S:X p.lo. O. J. Hub- 
Said. WM. L. O. aupben- 
toa. mej. _____ ___

PUBLIC NOTICK*

SEW ING LESSONS
Bprinc eewlnf claasaa now atartlng. 
KnroU now. For information ooo. 
■alt roar local Stnger Bewlnf Oen- 
tor.
118 K Main Fbona 1488

•I 8

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour looal Singer Bewtng Oentot 
makaa bucklaa. batta, coraked. Imt-
tong be01»StlttillDg.

34-HOUR SERVICX 
u s  S. Main Phone 14*8

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWBON B«a( Horn*. For rofgraoeag, 
AOY doctor m Brownwood. TnuMpor- 
tftUon furntobed if DoocMarf. 1217 Ats. 
B. Brownwood. T«za«. Fbona tSM.
U )ST  AND FOUND

House Bills Would 
Curb Child Drivers, 
Tighten Morals Law '

AUSTIN — OP) — BUla cracking 
down on rackjesa drlveri under 17 
years ol ago and on peraoni com
mitting lex offeniea agalnat chil
dren were passed by the House 
Wedneadsy.

TTiey were on a list of 68 so-called 
local and uneentested bills and one 
propoeed constitutional amendment 
which were considered lour hours 
Tuesday and finally approved after 
another hour’s deliberation Wed- 
naaday.

Twenty-three of the measures 
went to the governor for his ap
proval or veto. The remainder went 
to the Senate.

One of the bills sent to the Sen
ate would allow prosecution of min
ors between the ages of 14 and 17 
on a misdemeanor charge for reck-, 
less driving, speeding, or drunk driv
ing. They could be fined up to 850.

Rep. Grainger Mcllhaney, author 
of the bill, said few children now 
are punished for breaking driving 
laws because the only penalty which 
can be assessed Is to send them to a 
reformatory and this seldom is done 
for such an offense.
Beery Prison Tenni

Also passed were three measures 
eliminating Jail sentences k n d 
fines for sex offenses against min
ors and making such offenses pun
ishable only by penitentiary terms. 
Tha temu would range up to 25 
yeart. depending on the nature of 
the crime.

One of the Senate bills forwarded 
to the govemor’i  desk authorizes 
tha State Board of Education to 
combine aohool subjects and to 
adopt textbooks for such combined 
subjects.

Among other measures sent to the 
governor w as one which would make 
It unlawful to steal an Internal 
combustion engine, electric motor or 
water well pump used for Irriga
tion purposes. Rep. Waggoner Carr 
of Lubbock, the author, said South 
Plains farmers are having so much, 
of this equipment stolen IhaC it Is 
seriously delaying Irrigation of 
crops. He said the law would make 
such an offense comparable to 
chicken thefL

SPCA WOULD Uk, to nnd toiDM for a 
Dumbw of nlc« docs and cau. Tbe 
snlmsli sbriter at 1701 Eut Wall Is 
opened Monday and Tbunday aftar-
poona from 1 to 5 p.m. ______
LOOT; Brown male Boxer, Stt mon tha 
old. haa four whlta paws, whlta ebaat, 
whlta Btieak down center of forebead, 
choke chain. Answara to name of Puf.
Phone 33S8-M or Itol._______________
LobT; Pair of child’,  glaaaea. In caaa. 
Return to South Elementary School or 
caU 1>90
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

EN RO LL  A N Y  T IM E
In classes of;

Complete Commercial 
Accounting and Drafting Courses.

Midland Business College
IFormarly Hina Bualnaaa Collaaa) 

706 W. Ohio Phone 845

WAIfTBD. m U U

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
QMa 1* tad Otar who waat to 

Men work that la “dllfanDt* sad 
annaoally Intoreattnc whe want 
tbs plaaaoiw at werkta* to a trtend- 
ly ataaospbare; who watit- to get 
good pay rigbt bom tha start and 
ttoelTa 4 ralaaa tbs rary firat year, 
that nay be aa opportunity for 
you U  tba Iklepboaa Oompany 
New trwlnlns elaaeee tor telephone 
operators oral atorttos right away 
Pay 818830 per moBtb, beglna on 
tbs first day tn don. Drop by and 
talk b ovtr wtth lira Ruth Boktr, 
Cblol Operator, US Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BEU *  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wa n t  a  BBYEm oB
STUDY IN YOUR SPARE TTME 

Machlua Shop Auto Mech^lca
Mathematlca Drafting
Englnoarlng — Building — Business 

Hundrodt of Other Courtaa 
Ol ATOroved Wrtta

E. 8 Uooon, R^preoantatlva 
INTERNATIONAL 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
DeLuxe OourU « Odetna. Tezoi

SHELL

OIL COMPANY

Has typist positions available for 
women under age 38 with rapid 
and accurate typing ability. If you 
desire a permanent poeiUon, apply

Room 708
/

Petroleum Building

First Grade ond Kindergarten
DAT School offering first gr«d# and 
ktndorgvtan. Nunerr for childran of 
workup mothers. Pbona IM W . 1405 
West Kentucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

HELP W AN TED  

FEMALE

Independent Olipompany hts open
ing for Clerk-typist In land depart
ment. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement for young woman with 
business school training. Five day 
week, annual vacation. Oil Company 
experience not necessary. For ap
pointment call 931.

ATLAN T IC
Has opening tor stenographer. Must 
Uke dictation. Typing and mlsc. 
clerical duties.

Apply in person, 

5th Floor, 

AAcClintic Bldg.
WaÎ TEU: Toung lady for nuroaa oltil Excellent opportunity in our trelnlng program. Contact Dr. BorroU, Midland 
Memorial Boaplta!.

U'AlTItBKS AND SODA 
FOUNTAIN HELP. OOOO PAY AT 5 
DATS PER WEEK. APPLY ELITE
CONPECrnpNTOY._______  ____________
WANTXD; E x t^ on cod  walb'aMaa. muat 
ha Cleon, attractlft. Oood money. CoU
U n  Donohoo Phone 547-_______________
EXPERIENCED fountain belp. over II 
year* o f  ago. Good pay. tneol fu m -
Uhed. Apply Klng'g PflTt In._________
SE pB U B < C @  woltresa and soda 
fountain balp. Good pay at 5 daya 
per week. 6 p i ^ C o n f e c t i o n e r y .

v r
Dry eloonlng and laundry help. Apply 
Oriental Cleanera.
WaNYIC: Two atenographen. ReplyBox 120, Reporter-Telegram._________
EXPERIENCED wobl checker. Apply in 
pereon Poohion Cleaners No. 1.

SELF W A J tm  FBMAU.
DRXLLXMO Oebtiaetar iMi 
gyatlohle for r lll̂ ^̂ î ■1t  OU

a r n i i a a

waek. Apply 818 WHklnenB; 
KELP WANTrib. MAlljil

W ANTED i 

SAMPLE CLERK . 

MALE
Apply after ‘

HONOLULU O IL  
CORPORATION

M A N  W ANTED '
Interested tn Oil field wdltlotviHC- * 

See Mr. Mork after 8:30.

Midland Engineering Co. '
111 North Pecot Fboae 881 *

crihY6LiH»HyWuth moAgnloa waSi  ̂ # od Complotely remodatod obop, boot worklnc conditions. Six moohonlce' stalls, oqiuippad with twin post ttfto. new work benches and tool cabtneto,  ̂
all necesaory shop tools. 5*s day week, work onPcommiaekm with gviirinteod 
salary <jnly experienced ohd atable  ̂men need apply. Contact Guy Young.La Quey Motor Co.. Ise.. OdoMO. Texas. Day Phone 7-2381. Night and Bun- .
days. 7-2276. _____
MAN wimted~ for oolea " and ~ oarTlM 
work. Bee Mr. Hoffman at Ilf South .
Main___________ _____________ __________
PlITrillUROH PLATE Olaas Cnnipany 
deolrea to start young man lx oCoCk ». 
room. Phone Marley. 2698.
WANTfir Cook w  sandwich aBpT Experience wtth borbeculnf preferfod. % 
~ North Big Spring.
wanted : Young nuin Cor wcwk In s«w 
coffee shop. Future fpr neat, aggros- 
sive man. 302 North Big Spring.
WANTED: Cab drlyersT^Apply CbocE^ 
Cab.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A'

EXPERIENCED!

S H O E  ..  ̂
S A L E S M A N  ^

M on or Woman ,
»

Excellent Opportunity i

APPLY LLOYD ZVA2SS *

Colbert's Shoe Dept. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAT |

Midlandar's Father 
Diet In Arkansas

Oeorge M. 14711.011, 78, of TeUvUle, 
Ark., died there Wedneiday mom- 
inf. He .wo* the father of Mr*. M. 
A. Floyd, 808 North Colorado Street, 
Midland.

A granddaughter, Mn. O. W. Or- 
Mn, alM reetdee In Midland.

Mr. and Mra.'Floyd wen In Yen- 
villa when her father died. Be 
hod been lU wvera] month*. ,

Funeral lervlcea wUl be hem 
Thuixday under dlioctlon of the 
Bum. Funeral Home In YaUyllle.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(3a—Cattle 750; 

c.lvee 200: .laughter cUsse. of cat
tle and calves alow at weak prlce.v: 
stock.r cattle and calves weak to 
lower. Oood and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 30 00-36.50; fat 
cowa 2330-26.50; good snd choice 
slaughter calves 31.00-35.50: plain to 
medium butcher calves 23.00-30,00: 
atocker calves 28 00-38.00; stocker 
yearlings 26.00-35.00: Stocker cows
22.00- 27.00.

Hogs 1,000; steady; good and 
choice 190-290-pound butchers 21.00- 
25; good and choice 155-185-pound 
hogs 18.75-20.75; sows 17.00-1830; 
feeder pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 2.100; steady; good and 
choice SpMng lamb. 34.00-35.00: 
Spring feeder lambs 31.00-32.00: 
g ^  snd choice shorn slaughter 
Itmbe 38.00-3130; shorn feeder 
lambs 36.00-38.00; shorn slaughter 
yesrll^s snd two-year-old wethers
23.00- 38.00; slaughter ewes 13.00- 
1830.

Hardwicka Quits 
Golf Pro Job

J. C. Rsrdwlcke. golf professional 
St the Midland Country Club, has 
resigned his position, effective June 
1, It was announced Wednesday.

Hsrdwlcke, who came to Midland 
(rom Carlsbad, N. M.. has been st 
the Midland Country Club tap 
ysors.

He did not announce future plans i 
other than that h* will play In the 
POA tourney tn June at Amarillo.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. J. T. Spencer, 811 South 

Weatherford Street, was given 
emergency treatment Wednesday 
morning at Weetem CUnlc-Hocpltal 
tar head and knee Injuries received 
In on automobile accident on High
way 80.

EMXKOENCT TKXATMENT 
Betty Joe Tyion, on employe of 

Ruby’s Cafe, wo* given emergency 
treatment for a head put Wednes
day morning at Wsstem CUnlc-Bos- 
pttoL

HAND INJURY
Tom Hubbard, Worth Hotel on 

employe of Btondord-Pryor Com
pany. was given emergency tiast- 
mont TTueeday at Weetora CuAc- 
Hospltol for s hand Injury received 
while at work.

TKKATED AT HOSPITAL 
Wollooe WUherm, 80S Sinclair 

Stroet. on employe of Pittsburgh 
Plato Olaas Company, rocolved 
medical treatment Tuesday at West
ern CUnlc-Hospltal lor on injury 
received while UfUnt coat of point

i '

M il e s  ^

M ID LA N D

PINKIE'S NEW FARM STORE 
IS OPEN!

12 MILES NORTHWEST OF M ID LA N D  CITY LIMITS

rt O N  A N D R E W S H I-W A Y

/;C

W ITH FINE A N D  FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS

■I i-

NEW  FARM STORE - ANDREW S H I-W AY  \ ' v '

■ •■ I
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THERE'S A  REMEDY FOR CLUHERED A H IC S  A N D  EMPTY PURSES-THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S -

o m c B .K m o 4 iM n t o m T T  u'.WAHBIK
t-A

rouM
ilMMM tB HWIani» pfPCttsIM m  9oi«i^ Wo

1 nam<r̂ Bh5>c. m!» Tbo j.  a  Wot-

M w n » It

I P»TBW.
noHiatWt

f  — nnil qoounQo-
■f*. TWiMBOtt. Oontoet 

1 0 » «  WliBii, Tokm.

.TR,

■ A n  n n u u
n u . j ) 0_>«>y HttlBC. 1W aouUl M*r-
w B u t o T i ^  wort «»d b«bT iltUM.

■ roAnoNs WANn^ MALE l i

District Land Mon
chaiiM. U  jm n  Wmt T um  

■IIMa. Rapbw nonfldiintl*!
i. W rit* Box 116, 

fU porttr-Telegram

POH LBA8B
1000 tMt Of floor naM  In • now, 
moOarn, air eindlncMd bolkUnc. 
on* bioek tro^i tho SohaitaoK 
Bold.
Key, Wilson & AAoxson 

Realtors
l U  W . W a n  P b o o a  S M

WANTBD TO BINT

Wanted To Rent
by—aiaB j  OOUfilt Vftth M y — I t  

months — 1 or S M room  un* 
fumlshod hou^ — ahjwharo In 
W «t TbzmI I{! Lc "  
td . C a U . . .

BnX TAYljOR-JOOO. Prt. H
mCTTTT^w»nu 3 or 4

L ocally  em ploy*

Y lftR -JO O O . 1
pWnBMBUy

booN . farateh- 
Boi

nt. ear* B*Dort*r-T*l««rmm. 
BfdlHBft. wtf* and T  ohlHbao a**d S bedroom uoftraUbod bouM und«r 
tide p*r month. CaU 3T40 day*. liliitoA

ir  FOR SALE

HOCSEBOLD GOODS M

m»C»MJIWBOCm SBRVtl^S 14*A

W E INSTALL

AUTO  GLASS
i i X D * m a T  outas *  p a in t  oo  

tu Soott MarlMaM 
Pbooa not

PACIFXC
W ATER  SYSTEMS

OOBBMa laataUWifiDrtnM »Low Dova
Taal*n*t1nB Taohtdtng 

Montha to Fay-

o m c i  ic F ru B S
TK TO B  ■aatBf wnatibn, t  ««hMaa, 
BO •ubWaetKia. Ooed taa iHHB. Fb ia i

WBABINO AFTABIL

STOP; 304  E. IlllnoJt 
LOOK; A t good used clothing 
SAVE; Price* thot or# right!
THE CLOTHING AAART
IM B minoU , Pbooa HBft 

Wa Buy and Ban
ron aau ; Laay  ̂baaniirul abep a<aai boola. ilat l(i. taanUy worn. $M Talua 
•M: alao beautiful formal etraplem atae IX oolor. Amerteaa Beauty: wont only oaea. $11 Make tome girl a baauUful graduatloo dreea. SQ3 W«et Kaaeae.
POULTBT

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

fctglleh White Leghoroa elred from 
ving-baaded eoefeereU of STS abo?e SOO 
•gg bepe 414JOO per buadred. Same 
prtee for OoMea Buff Mlaoroaa. A L 
■eda> Barred and White Books.. Austria Whites. White Wyandottes aad 
Hew gampehlree. Beery misad. SHOO. 
W. la Cockrela M.00. Bagtlaj white Leghome and Buff Minorca puUeta. 
tSCOO. Open erery night *111 1 Cuetom hetrhtng Saturdays.

We Dee «  Beoommend Abtex Feeds 
COMB. FROKB or WBITB
Stanton Hotche

i-BTS 4B<
BBOlSmSD Cocker North Fort Worth.

pupplae. 919
FOH BALI: Begtetcred fllemeee kittens.Mr*. Oene Kellf, Box 975. Feooa, Taxes.
FEED. GRAIN. HAT 41

Permian Equipment Co.
aia awnh tUla. rtmam MM

Exterminote Insects
l lnadhw. anta moQa. sIlTcrflab. 
Almnath pctaotln* ni*a, drapea and 
Biwmn doUMa.

Work Ouarantecd 
»  Taan In Midland 

rtmm 14M-W R. O. Taoart

LAW NM O W ERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision ^ ôchines

W ILC O X  HARDW ARE

SEPTIC T A N K  A N D  
CESSPOOL CLEAN ING

BBFAOUltO AND BUILODtO 
OMAIN LDfBB DfgTALLXD 

AH work guaranteed. Fr*e Inepectlen. 
rwmernnitT Located ■■

F. S Scroggiro—Phone 996 
ew T B a m  t k a i l i *  c o u b t

8TANTON. TkXAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
W ARDS 8.4 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR 
$199.95

SEE IT NOW!
Check these plus feotures;

• O tant FUU-W M th F rta iK '
Stores S3 lbs.

s J iffy  Cube and  T ray  ReleaM  

a I t -Q t . F ood  Freshensr

• 1 «J  Sq. Ft. S h e lf A rea

• t -P o s it lo n  T em p. C on trol

e 5 -T r . W arranty  R efrl* . U nit

I a SSO.PO D ow n : $12.00 M onth  
on  T erm s

C om pare quality —  com pare price. ' "  ■ ■ -
See th is special R efiiccraU w  ta our M ISCELLAN KO U S^

POILDOIO MBTBB1B.JI

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Gross Seed 
Peat Moss

^Ft*e D*llrery on Feed In Town~
M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. 1* ClArk*Ownert*J. IX CrAwford 
403 B. Florida Phone 3457

U
I Office now.

LOTS LEVELED
HrlfaUasi dttchlnc. terracln*. (rub- 
btD f. d rin tirf, KlMTtrsg 4q<| p a re - 
BMBt btaakliic.

Phone 996 or 993
'dbollng

Montgomery
Ward

i n s .  Moin Phone 2660

eiunou. Septle Tan^Id Of powerful euctlon 
pumpe and raeuum ^  ekiUad opera- tore. An new truck* and equipment. Free itmetae Bconooay Sanitary Ser- 
etea. J. D. MlUar. Mp. UU Horth MaMlasum Street. Odema. Tene. 
rwBt T im  or e-esar.______________

"15

W  RENTALS

u
p*̂ ***'**, T*ry ale*, tub and ebowv. ■e furalabod. Beaoonabl*. Men jjl  Weet Bamby.
IT houm bedro^. Frivate bath.• of town. Fbone

mt, outalde entrazk  ̂bath. Men only. 1100 South
with laipe eloeei. eirail- fbr gtfle only. Fbone

far tBrw men. 130$ wiet
T o r  eentlemeo 0^ 7 . 

' Prtee In. F t y y
k im  rent. Men only. Call

BARGAINS!
m  OSKO M XR CH AN D ISB

Washers

Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE CO M PAN Y

C U ST O M  M AD E
CLOTHES LINE POLES

grerythlaff furDtah*d — Setlafaction 
guaranteed Over 1.000 aatlafled cua- tomm to Midland.

W. L. (Sie) Donoho 
Welding Shop

P hone » 1  o r  3218-W

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

AAAHOGANY
D O O R S

Finest Doors Made
l '6 " x 6 '8 " x lH "  .... $11.95 
2 '0 "x 6 '8 "x  IW " .... $12.50 
2 '6 "x 6 '8 "x  IW " .... $13.75 
2 '8 "x 6 '8 "x  IH ”  .... $13.95 
3 '0 "x 6 '8 "x  l>/i" .... $19.75
No. 1 1-Pantl Doon, aa low ai tS.OO 
21ii3S/t3 No. 1 AX Ftoorlne tSlAO 

(flnaat obtalnabla)
214x39/33 No. 2 Oak FkMrinc 91440 
No. 1 i r  Rad Cedar 8hli«lea $1190
Ixt Fir Deckinc................... ..  90.00

Coll US for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISOOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER GO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Termihol
Odeaaa Ph. S-S273 Midland Ph. 3433

FISHERMEN
PlT« thouaand red wlggler flah worm 
Importera. Brin* container.

Rankin Rood Salvage

FOR SALE
25.000 ft. new *4" xalvanlied pipe
30.000 ft. 3-lnch line pipe lua^l. 

3.;^ ft. Romex 12-2 wire.
Contact J. M. Huddleston 

no Couefe Dr.
Phone 4400J Abilene. Texaa

ETTER
UILD INGS

W ITH

bASIN  
LOCKS

i f  Haydite i f  Pumice 
i f  Cinder

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N Dallas-Phone 3976

A  Better Fertilizer That 
Is A ll Active Material

Ton do not pay ter 00 pounds of 
untaaa sand In your 100 poondi 
of ‘ TURP BPBCIAL.*
Ton tot your money's worth, and 
a treaiMr, battar lawn with Ian 
water and ears.
W ILCO X  HARDW ARE

*Naxt to Safaway”
on . LAND, LEASES
FOR 6ALB: 30 aer«a o f mlB*rml* itnd 
royiUty in Martin County. Bouthtaat 
1/4 aoetlon 11. block 35. Townahlp 1- 
North. Abatraet 44; alao 30 *cr«a o f 
mln«rala and royalty la Howard County 
I Bouthwaat 1/4 aaetloa 5. block 33, 

Townahlp 1-South. TBP Railway aurrey. 
-  --------- ------- “  Box 111, •*-Loo Caatl*. Bout* 
Spring. T*xaa.

Big

IF TOU DON'T a n  WHAT TOU WAITT 
m  THB RBFORTBR-TRLBORAM CLAB- 
SirtBDB. ADVCRT181 FOR IT. THB 
C06T 18 83fVaL AND THB RB8ULT8 
ARB BIO JUST FHONB 3000.

BUSINESS OPrOBTUNlTlES 57

GROCERY STORE
X

First cUa$ small grocery store. No 
better location In Midland. Buy 
stock, pay lease on building and 
move In Immediately. Approxi* 
mattiy $10,000 to $12,000 will handle.

BARNEY GRAFA
•Isoan*—REALTOR—iMUxance 

8*rrtng West Texans for 35 Tears 

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

LBADINO moteX' tToiorTfanor. Truth 
or Coosoquencea. N. M. Large grounds.
1 block from bank. Private phonea. 
(Ralt^ Edwards headquarten). Mineral 
water bathhbuae included. 425.000 down. 
Consider aome trade on balance. Real
tors welcome. Would consider 440.000 < 
loan. If not sold. Call O. Sparlln, El- | 
Ilott Hotel. Odeeaa, before Saturday | 
evening. j

BPEIHEE* OFFORTOmmE R HPEiwMi o fP O R u nm iE E  n
MAiKNI <NL•eme* ■tsnno. id Odame, toeotm 

•908k end equipmaot, leeea mnxm 
itMloa buudiag. Now la oponMtm dome tend buitsem Oktl 1141 ̂ 08#*

X RAVR D Oat elMi MM a&d eMteshop to good Wmt Tang tewg. p S 3  rtoM for anUt aele. R. a  Oaeiy, ■ *  
$C fBititoB. Texas.
W J iU lV  m U f  to omm» Tmm» im 8 ^  A food mamr maker. Wilks
B o b ^ M  fig  $$L Dalbsrt. ieg$$.

HdniiNG b BBtil m  hef* 
tried $ BeDnrter̂ TrtegrMI #p$ilfled ad

i f  AUTOMO+IVE 1 i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE EtiAtTOf FOR SAIJt g]|

SA4ALLER PRICES

LARGER'VALUES
For the Quality Buys at Low Cost 

SEE US TODAY!

1948 Ford
Coupe, new point, guor.

1949 Ford
Pickup, J6-ton, guor.

1946 Chevrolet 1946 Dodge
1’/2-ton C&C 

Good Tires— $550.
Pickup, >i-ton.

See This S ^ i o l — $450.

Many other^cors —  from 1938 to 1950 models
OPEN 8 am. to 8 pm. — Sunday Aftemodns,

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd..
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

COCKTAIL LOUNQB AND BAR
In Hobba. Hew Mexico. 430.000 00. IIS.- 
000 00 down to right party. This Bar 
showed nice profit In 1450. Contact 
BMeeeil. Bacon A  Hood. Box 679, Roa- 
wcU. New Mexico. Phone 3414.

TOURIST COURT 
Air Condllloned.

Buy That Vacation Car Now!
Nosh goes farther on a tank of gas.

Has full sized bed for camping.
Lots of luggage space. "

SEE THOSE LATE MODELS AT
i

Nosh Cars A C E  m o t o r s  C M C  Trucks
Our locatlon-Big Sprint at Ohio - Ph. 3392 • Saleiroom open Sat afternoon

ADTOe rOR lALB

NOW
(W hile prices pre down)

IS THE T IM E  TO  BUY *
For Prices Are Goiitg Upl

use Mmury 4-door tadn. Badta, - 
baettr, o m dihra, new aaateo^ 
an. $1408. *

1080 Packard 4-door aaPao. 4900 
actual mU«A 81908.

1080 Perd club coupe.
1080 Cbarroitt aedana
1040 Dodte 4-door ledan. Radio 

heater.
1000 Fbrd ti-tOQ pickup. Radio *  

heater,
104T Cherrolat, vtt3i the new type 

cab. 0760. .
SALESMEN:

ooM LauGakun — rmamd  SMeoksHiebt—10S2-W Ni«b« tteo-M-,
Oaj—c m  D a y -fT te '

Richardson Motor Co.
aeM Btoek WMt WaU e tt ie t

Midland. Taiaa

1—1047 Naab Ambaaaador Sedan In 
excellent condition. Complete 
with radio, beater, aeat covers 
and spare tire. Priced right t o .^  
■ell qulclLy. I ^

1—1048 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan In 
excellent condition. Complete 
with radio, heater, aeat coven 
and apare tire. A bargain,

Phone 931 or 778-J

28 Units. Air CondUlonMl. Drlve-th ' REAL BARGAINS AT
Caf* OfflCP 8*p*nitp Living Quarter*. i K I O R R I D  A A D T H R  C C i Rlxhw«y 380 CALL 2414. Collect. Ro*- | INV-jrvrNlU  IVIVJ I U K  U I J .  
well. New Mexico, for addiuoosl Infor- : 1951 Bulck Rlverlk. N^ver been 
mauon. registered,

1949 Olds *'96” 4-door.CONOCO ftervlc* blstlon.

M ONHT T O  LOAN

6U W WaU FbfitM 454 WAsNTED TO BUY •A

n U l  pl*c* Swfroom atiiu! 55*vy mshogsay vnask and on* p*lr Urns draparlaa floral design. On* Thayer stroUer. exe«U*nt condition. Call lgr»-w. .
K>% BAXJ: $ vub* Hifloo radio and 
portable waahing machlna. Reasonable.
h > O P *  27t. _____
HDfl RBUC French FrovihielaI~9hIni room suite furniture for tale. 13M West Tennwaai. Fbooe 1615-J
FOB 8AL1 Snby^i high eb a lF 'fx ea l- 
lent coodltlon. Fbone 3007.

—WANTEI>—
Frindmiiia. Building MaterlaL Junk 

Care. Toola Cbalna. Etc. 
BUILDING—WILBCKINQ 
CALL L. R L0 0 6 0 0 H 

Rankin Highway — Phone 3387- W
m \ J .~ pWV>htt hiit/>h op ' rU m#tAl 
chicken brooder. What have you? Call 
2763-W _
WXiJTlD to Buy. Baby ducka w
grown ducks Phone 3653-J____________
WANT' 7^ Buy. Old fsshloned kltcbm  
cabinet with enamel top Phooe 132.

VACATION‘TIME
Should b« a thoroughly enjoyable period, free from worry about 
whether your fundi are lufficlent to provide complete enjoyment.» 
Let us help you get the mo«t out of this year's vacation by provid
ing you with all the money you’ll need. We will be glad to work 
out a repayment plan beat sulteif to your income and desires.

$50 to $1,500 or More .
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texkt CorporkUoo)

BOB FINLEY^ Manager

201 E. Wall Street Phone 509

Hlxhwsy. Invoice stork and equipment. 1948 B ulck Super 2-d'
For lease. 420 per month heater. A nice C$ P

^  1947 Chevrolet 4-door,
Job on motor.

1947 Ford 2-door, radl  ̂and heater.
p. new tires.

54 MONEY TO LOAN

1946 Ford *i-ton plcki
We have several g( od ftehing 

cars at reasonabe prices. 
SEE THEM AT

N O R R ID  M O T O R  CO.
2607 W. W>1LL

1 9 5 0  M E R C

Club coupe. Ri 
overdrive.. ItY 
with very low 
to sell . . . see

I R 8 K I N E 
P H O N E

n.OOO miles.

->-8POT CASH FOR TOUR CAR!— 
1950 Po^lac 4 dow with radio, haater. whRWall Urea. 13.000 actual miles. 11.795.
1948 Pontiac 4 door. Radio, beater, wbltewsU Urea. $1,389..

(^r, radio and : 1948 Desoto 4 door. Radio, beater, new whluwaU urea. Have to aae ^  appreciate. $1,490.
' 1947 Mercury 4 doew. A nice car. tOSS. 

Reftnancf Tour Present Car 
And Reduce Faymente 

* Car Lot—304 North Martanflald
CONNER

INVESTM ENT CO. ^
308 BAST WALL PBOKB 1373

U R T

dlo. heater and 
extra clean, 

mileage. Priced 
this one today!

1 9 4 9  L I N C  

Club coupe.

M O T O R S
99

OLN
R adl^  beater,

automaUe transmission, sea  ̂
covers. Excel tlonslly clean. 
Down paymet t. $565.

I R S fCI N E 
P H O N E

AVnOCES MOTOR SCOOTERS
1949 Cushman Rx^tor scooter, 
condition 3603 Roosevelt.Antiques

Cut gUsa. hand painted China. | BL'ILuiNu MATERIALS 
O.W.T.W. Lamp. Biic-a-brae, etc.
Weekdays after 4 p.m  ̂ Saturday 
aftemooQ and all day Sunday.

2105 West loth 
Odeasa. Texas

for glrL Fbone 3345-J. 78$
or man7 

Theater.__  for rent to
Baa Mia. Hunter at Rtts
AFAMTIfKNTBa FURM18HED 17

Two alee stria to ahar* two duplex May 15. $35 per per-___ kfw utlUtles. Water fumlanad.Herlilr waaber. Refertncea exchanged. FBewei Nancy Oarrett. 7740. 
W0f$jUflb nrk Apartmental Odeaaa's 
flMoAi oewt  3 room fumlabed duplex Weat Third Street
WSfHB); daii girl to share 2-bedroom furaMB^ bouo* with 3 other girls.■ Fbooei 47T-W after 5-___________
RVBIQDBB 5 room apartment for 
TMt. CoMpI* only. UlO Wsat Waah-

MUSICAL. RADIO

^Mot In home for middle181 Bast Ohio.__________
spartment. t ^

Mrta 6Bly. a98»i Bouih Dallas._______
FumEEeH apartment to 

•BiMBial 30$ East Michigan. Phone 1505, 
10KKtffBiPf~tof rent. MS Nortb Balrd̂

Convert Your Record 
Player for ALL  Speeds

i
Let US tnatAll an automatic Web- 
■ter - Chicago 2 - apeed record 
changer in your rad to-phono
graph. Obtain the benefits at 
ALL recorded music.

Tnt Estimate

W EMPLE'S
Phone 1000 Midland

2 S 3 n a D f T X  UNFURNISHED U
S 3 ”  ■ retell wfifxinilihT*! apart- 
■■04. wtllltlee furnished, ahar* bath. OBtyld OAlj, Inquire at 710 North Big
R uR a l l i '  attractive Eew~"6iflcS I 
BadrooM nafurnlalied apartment, choice 
l■••«|gB. $138—includes water bill and Can 3313-J.

•Bewod. onU 
Fteoe 343

_ r 3~rood) unfumlaET 
ni. Cloae to abopplng oen-

b^h unfumlahsd 
only. 3803 West

19

______ Linda. Key.

l9^pSrH5cte
per aaaetta. p li*

"Inq^r*

IW FW mCTBP

iSSCS'7b£r&un

onSCaSUSlMBHPSOFBSTT XI

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Butinee* or professional 
offices. .

Plenty o f  Parking Spoce

Phon# Y756
I a  Meal fee eeaa 

m eli eem-

- t h b  b o m b  o f  ra n  p iA n oa -

REAVES M U SIC  CO.
$1$ N Texas 

Odean, Texas 
Ph. SMI SlU -  9047

(10% down, balance 34 mootbe)
New and guaranteed reeondiuoned 
pianoo for rent or aaia Visit our 
show room for the beet buy in all 
o f Teiaa where your patronage le 

alwnya appreetaUd.

STEIN W A Y
Piano of the Immortols

WEMPLE'S
Kst. 1023 ' Mfallnnd

PXAN 08;^I]fl$bts $$5 up. i l 5 ^  m an  
dlaeount on new pianoa K*"****“ t  and 
Lester. Betsy Roea Bpinete. New and 
ueed Bolovoxea Tarme. Annetrang 
Musle Co.. $14 Beet tth. Odeeaa. In 
Mldland-Odama 15 yearn

AIR CONDITIONERS
TWO practically new air eondlUonere 
for sale: One FrlgMatre waterleea type, 3̂ 4 coo window unit: other a Froeeii- alre portaMe eendttloncr. ideal for individual room temperaturaa. $330 and 009 reepectlvely. Fbone 1948-w.
fU>WBR8, SttRD, BHRDB8

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U AL ITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
wnieh mewni lower bookXeeplng 
and oolleetlon coeta. resulting in

SAV INGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED - 
ON ALL RETURNS

(X>MPLETB LINE OE
CKXIRS

Including Birch, Oun. and Fir Slab 
doon. both interior and exterior

OOMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideol Window Units I and Mill Itema Alao 24x34. 34x16 

and 34x11 twe-llght windows 
with frapa

CaMPLETS LINES aF 
I BUILDERS'

Hordwore
tnctudlng Locki. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

OOMPLETE LINEB OF
Points and Oil Color*

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texollte
Lumber, Nalle, Oement, Sbaetroek. 
trailing Boarda, Medicine Cablnata 
Talepbooa Cablnata. Metal Louvrw, 
Window Screena, Hardwood Floor

ing. Ocoipaattloo Shlnglea, Oelo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your baSdlng neada.

WE AitAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehqcker

W HO S WHO
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phono 3305

Make your ooIocUodo eexty tor
M OTHER 'S D A Y

■ydrangaa, Fot Rotea, Oardaolae. 
aad Foliage plaata. 

OenuileU MtorMaa of bedding ptanta

M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
OREENHOUSES

IS Mile Waat of C3ilaf Drlve-ln on 
the Andrews Highway — Midland.

I Mtaeth TwteU.

btoneh(|:l<
CompinivLumber L-ompomy

laar 40* N. Baird Oa alley)

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
W indow units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill W ork Division

Abell -McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrseta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaenttng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 WMt WaU Fbone 4765

' Bt71.niXG CONTR.4CTORS

i Houston Hill
General

Building Controctor
Residential • Commercial 

307 a  Marlenfleld Phone 1567

AUTO RENTAL

M O T O R S
99

1 9 4 9  C H E V R O L E T

3 door. Radio and heater. 
Extra clean. Priced to  sell.

R S . K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N E  99

l^RD'nM 6"\r-8“ ’ ?uitom “ Tudor. RAB. 
scat covers. E x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout. Will aacrlflee for quick 
sale. Bee to appreciate. 107 North Mar-
lenfleld. ________ _______
1950 Nash Btateaman Tudor. Llke~new. 
Must aacrtflee investment for quick 
sale. $450 down, balance In 15 vof~
m ent^  107 North Marienflrtd._________
MODBL-A. Oood condition. Beat o o v m  
and heater. Call / o r  Inspection between 
4 and 6 p.m. 1005 Weet Tenneaaee.

FOR SALE or Trade' '50 Chevrolet '  
Power Ollde. Radio, beater and aeat 
covers. 311 North Carrlio after 5. Phone
1531-Jv___________________
9 ^  ^ALB: 1949 bldsmobfle 08 IMuxe 
club coupe. Low mileage, white aide 
wall Urea. Can be seen at 1008 North 
M y lecfl^ d  after 5:30 p.m. '
1990 Dodge Coronet mupe. XsoeUent 
condition. 16.000 mllm. Badlo and '
beater. One owner. Mrs. Inen Woody,
phone 07, Stanton.____________________ _
1950 Ford V-$ Custom Fordor. R cUm T 
B xe^ent condlUon. 9300 untfar list. 
Private owner. Phone 3061-3.
K)ft BALI: IMS iChrysler'Bdyai'ftadio
and haater. BxeeUent condition. Bee__
to appreciate. Price 9450. CaU 34W-J J_ >wyeclat4 _______.
1M6 Mercury $ peMeti gar club'coupe,N  
prtvate owner. S07** North A after 5.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
1047 Oodtk loa  and half truck with 
cratB bed. New Urea. Phone 4M3-W. 
Be* at 109 South McKengl*.

TRAILERS FOR SALE
WILL BILL eq’ilty in 104$ 37 foot Fan- Amertcan Trailer Bouea. Bcetrle 
Frlgldalra. hot watM heater. 4 new Urea. Bee Jackaon. southwest comer RAM Trailer Court on Andrews H^h-

model auder TrailM Bouee. 3i ft. For sate. $1,000. Bee Mr.- Orady Brown. Bkybaven Trailer Courts 1500East Highway 00. _______________
FOR AaLE: a iM? PHneton trailer bouse. Can be seen cm the Rankin 
mghway this aide of Henry LeonardsOlf Field Trucking.________________
wu*L BEZ X^ilty: ’4$ Travellte traUer. Bae L. D. UtUe. Comer of Weet Florida and JohxMon. ^
ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 7*

1105 W, Missouri
For aala by ownar, AAL oooetruet- 
ad home. Two bedrooms, one bath, 
living room, dinette, k a ^  knotty 
pine family room.

Fbone 184$ for appointment.

SERVICE - CONSULT VOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your oonvenlence 

We Invite you to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
lot S Lorain# Phone 33$

AIR CONDITIONERS

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED 

REPACKED BT

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

3010 WMt WaU -  Phone 3705

ALTERATIONS
Covered button*, belt*, bueklm. but- 
tonholM Sewing and alteratlone.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70$ South Lorain* Phone 436-3

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
R«ald«ntUl and Ccmmercltl 

Valuatlooa
PHONE 1031

H. F. Rcyndlda, AH.TA. 
M. 8. Rcynolda

AUTO BODY 8HOF8

Hoaver Body Shop
16 Years' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
A N D  PA INT ING

y .  Btvray *0 Fbooa *10

REPAIRINO
RmODEUNO AND .

BUILDING 
—Small or Large—

Davis Construction Co.
§06 South Loraine—Phone 3598-J

CABLNET SHOPS

STEWART W OOD W ORKS
D O O RS- WINDOWS—CABINETS 

-i-All Kinds Wood W ork - 
1506 N W; Front Phone 1363

CONSTRUenON WORK
BULUX>ZERB Por clearing and level- 

ln$ Iota and acreage
ORAOLINE8 For basement excavation, 

surface tanka and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS Por drtlUng and 

blaattng aepUc Unka. pip* line*. 
dltcbM and pavement breaker work. 
FRED M. BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
not Boutb Marlenrield Phooe 3411

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR M ONTH  

Proctifal, Economical, Dependable

RUCKS RENTAL CO.CAR &
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

D R Y  CLEA N IN G

LoVELLE CLEANERS
Pick Up-Ja Delivery Berrioe 

403 8 Uarienfleld Phone 1057

FLOOR BANDING. WAXINO

niRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard St C;olo. Rad)

Waabed Maaonry 8anda. RoeX, Pea 
OraveL Roofing Gravel and Ra-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cala. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 2824 
Emergency and Night Phone, 2820 

310 8. Colorado

AUTO PAIH

M A C K 'S  AUTO  REPAIR
AS Work Ouaranitad.

809 B. FlOfUM St
BEAUTY ■BOPS

T '
Foster's Beauty Shop 

o o M P L E n  BgAOTT e a i T i o a  Mealla Peeur. Hoprteeoa 
l$* Beatb $lala — Phooe M il

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Drlvevaj-a — Free Eatlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. M3

DITCBINO CONTRACTORS

DITCH DIGGING
DMehlng for foundation, footlnga, 
0(1 Raid ditching, atwer Unee. water 
linet. gaa pipe, aepUo tank Unea 
Will dig by tlM hour or foot. Paater 
beater, and cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

-T h a fa  the nom ber you oell to 
I a Beparter-Taleeram Olimifled

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT BOUR
Simmons Point & Poper Co.

306' South Mein Phone 1633
HOMfe DM OKAT10N8

HOME DECORATIONS 
SUp Covers and OrapM 

MRS. BASIL HX7D60N 
410 Wateon 6t. Pbo 1667-W

SU P COVKBB. ORAFK8. BBD6FHBAD6 
Drapery ahop. W* aell materlaia or 
mek* up yours. Oertrude Otho and 
Mra. W B. FrankUn. Phona 401. 1018 
West Wait

LAUNDRIES

BROW N 'S LAUNDRY
W IT WASH A  ROUOB DRY 

PICK X7P A  D«UVKHT ^

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
FLOMBIMO CONTRACTOR 
CommercU) A  Bealdenttal 

315 North Ooltwado — Fbone 855

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WOBHT about badly cpeiiad. tn- 
aocurau tymngr Just caU W r y  ' 
Hlnea. 486-J. or bring your 
aerlpta. reporta, letters or log plotttag 
matertaJ to 1910 WMt K e n tu e ^  AU 
Information kept confidential

Lou
manU’

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tsars Bacperlene*

BEAUCHAMP 'S
Phone 804 21$ North Mela

SAW FILING

C8KD FUBNITPHE
NEW A  USED FURNITURE 

Hardware, mryj
Stovea at all kihh,  > 

‘'Everything For The Borne*
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS _

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST ^
202 a  Main Phona 8628

We Buy, Sell & Trade
t u r n  t o u r  surplus IMTO

KIAOT CASS

Western Furniture ,
M  South Main P bou , tq

HANCXXnCS 
SECOND RAND STORE 

Uaad (umtture. clothlog and mlKd- 
«  pa*®-118 EMt Wall Phon, 110

VACUUM CLEANERS

305 South Baird Fhona 33B0

Use The
Snowhite Laundry

Pick up and deUverj.
Phone 209 407 8. Mkiienfleld

LINOIRIJM LAVING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

ALL Work Cash 
Bee FOSTER 

Phone 3790-W-l

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4401 
HANS ROWSCK

PLASTERINO

FRANK DOUGHERTY
Lath and plaxtertng contractor 

Qlreo prompt attentloo. 
Phooe 4260—Midland, Texaa

PLOWING. YARD WORK
TARO WORE LAWNS—BWKKFINQ 

PLOWINO—LBVnJNO 
DUMP ItlVCK LOADKH BBBVICB 

LKWIB BHKBM
Phone 1515-W 1381 West Florida

CZSFOBTT/ our surplus pit ■party wUI 
a Bapertar-niagtem rtarffltd A

Saw Filing Done
Dependable work.

New Phley Machlile. 
1008 8 u ^  Spring

BgUfWa MACgRg--------

Sewing Machines
BBNTBD AND BKFAIRID 

Motors Per Maehlnea B v end Bail 
Phone $4I3«J 10$ Bmi Flortde

QUICKIES

*Tha$ rcmlnii I MW a bent 
f*r lale ta the Raf at$«-THignw

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. B. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa.
Bargalna In all mab,. of uaed 

dssosra—Time Faymanta.

Service and Parta tor aS makea. 
Work Ouarantasd

G BLA IN  LUSEl
PHONE 1800 -  ,-l

1 krtabllahad I M  - J

Singer 'V ocuum  Cleaners
For rflaxlnunn cleank^ efficiency 
try the Singer Variaan cleaner. 
Free trial In your boos — Free 
pickup and dellvety aa nm
118 8. Main I pbooa 1489

Air W oy Smitizor
•nie only OOMPLCrBLT SANI 
TARY Cleaiier you can buy, anM  I 
tbs only cleaner wUh oeUuloae dlaB 
poaable baga.
JJv JJaa P w ogw u y iq n  la  your bam . Can a. A. OWMK H a t, sass or $u$-w 

810 Sooth B * Rprlng
WOfPOW. HOUER fclEANIWO

' AdvotKe Window 
Oeoning Ca ‘ |

WALL and WmDOIV CSJUIOMO 
BOUSE olXanxmo 

• >'• FLOOR WEZiaO
aOKKEROIAL f OM R 

A *  For F A  Pag) 
n .  *$• . R

Addftlonol . 
Oossified Ads 'm 
On Page Nine

;-tm *
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'  *  YO U  ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE
■ o n n  r o «  i a u  n  m o v m  ro E  sale__________ te aoPEEt f o e  sale__________n

•aburtu ban
AM. wHb Tm  bbibb DM aabitl. 
w n b » » « ■  tor n m n i s  au a rtM . ' 
M u a q m l pmaartr. with >J i  

iwoaa&M  IL Wttbct fraoBAt I 
abuflaMouBlIttBt o f  4000rotlBO 0^  B M B *

u%m
TWO MroQOM. now M M llno Urtaf* 
4tMit room. Uno mm vuft MporoM 
$nm% oao roor oqumoo. Ovo«r wtu otoA tô tinriMm tfeltlraok. Thto bom« 
l i  M or  tiM oouBtrr olob. uM  IM  maany u ehsded br trom thot wu) 
B o if  70a  oool on  nuBOBor >0 0 9 .

loroo oquIottoiT awHnod brick 
BO. ObOelOUO kUllBOIOB. UBlOUO

ttUlot room. AtoooboO l-«or 
li obnooo tbot tbli home 

w«| pUnnoO br oa orchltoot wUb o 
filififiotHj wiMb moltii It o jtosd
__  to
lOCbtlOB.

oay DolBhborbood. 
Sseluolvo.

Firfoet

la oacBobdy for n m  occaaoat 
work, toeotod oa  poroo otroot. vtth 
dooblo ottoebod Korofo. Hortbwoot 
tocbUoa. Tbroo bodroomc. tv e  botho 
Lot uo obotr 70U UkU one over tb« 
veokend

•U.7I0
BscopuoaollT ottrmetlTi to o  bedroom 

 ̂home la  cbolco locoUoa. Btdrooma ond 
f dob 010 lorv*. Loti oad lou  o f clooet 

■poeo. Attoebod garofe. Febced-lo back 
Toid. Oomplot^T oad booutlfully load* 
ocapod. PoTod otroot. Coll 33 for op- polaQ^Dt.

SOUTH PARK H O M ES  
' Only 26 LeftI

t A n n  DO W N PA YM EN T  FOR 
l O U U  QUALIFIED  VETERANS

Also Availoble with F.H.A. Financing
Clostst Subdivision to Downtown Midland. Pov*d Str*«ts. 

Clos« to School. No Battar Volua in Midland Arao. 
Visit our office to sea house plans on these homes.

Sale* Br

HARLAN HOWELL AG EN CY
SucceiAort to UantOD-Howell Actner 

4 »  W«*t Texa* J704—Ph.—JOM-J

i I' »».9M
OttdiT coaitnKtloo ood will be Cora* 
^ «tid  la 30 dora. Cnusuo) floor plan, 
with 3 bcdrooim. 3 bethc end manT 
etber dlatlBCtlTe featuraa. Now u  the 
ttrae to look thla oac over, to are 
If It fits TOUT need*. Kxcluelve By 
appetntmeat oaly.

113.300
Tdo metm. Teak, with escaUant well 
Two bedraoiB stueoo home. North loce- 
tkm. ineldo etty limits. XxceUent poeat* 
bilttiaa. 1.300 aQuare feet of llTlns 
area. Ckclualee.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

M IM S  & STEPHENS
tot W. Wall P h one 23

Lcx)k These Over:
UESKR c o n stru c tio n  : Ttiree 
S bedroom beoMB with bath and a 
halt, in the beat area in town. Priced 
at S37J00 and tXJOO Sxcellcm 
loana. Mu*t be aean to be apfire. 
dated.
TWv-bedfomn luburban home, near- 

. hr »•*- On unuiuallr targe lot. Priv
ate water lupply. priced to Mil at 
tlSJOO.
Tteaa-bedroofn brick veneer with 
bath and a half. Large comer lot 
On Kanaa* at Andrews Rlghsmy. : 
Ittla Is a real bur on todar's market! !

E  Oeod homcsites for sale In U l r . 
r  mights.  ̂ I

Suburban tracts o f I S  acres, with 
gas and electilcitr.
lota with all utiUtlea for sale In' 
South Park AddlUoo. I

. H ARLAN  HOW ELL 
AGEhiCY, REALTORS

tMCTiiwori to Bimno-Brtwtli Agency 
UORTOAOB LOANS |

4U W. Texas Phone 3704 ,
Q no answer call 30SSW |

O N L Y
F I VE
LEFT

Onlr five of the manr fine brick 
hotnea now being completed in 
Parklea Place remain to b* sold. 
Let us show you TODAT th* many 
reasons why these homes are the 
best value on today's Midland mar- 
ketl Two and three bedroom mod
els. with all the wanted features.

i t  2610 DELANO 
i t  2621 M A R IA N A
★  2702 DELANO
★  2708 DELANO 
■ ^2713  M A R IA N A

PRICED AT

$12,000 to
$15,000 

AUo a number of beautiful 
hooit sites. var>’lnc from
$1,000 to $1,200
CO NT INENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Telephone 27Sg

LARRY BURNSIDE
R e a lt ^

Suburban — lovely country home 
with carpeted 33' living room, sep
arate dining room. 3 bedrooms, large 
screened porch. 6 acrea. Northwaat 

I of town, separate gueet houM with 
' bath—shown by appointment only. 

* * *
Brick veneer. Andrews Highway. S 
bedrooms. 3 tile baths, attached ga- 

I rage. Immediate poieeieloo. tlO,- 
000.00 doa-n. balance monthly.

* * *
Brick veneer duplex. 4 rooms on I each side, well .located, comer lot. 
fenced yard, shown by appointment
only ......... ....................... lUAOO.OO• • •
Washinfton. 5 room frame house. 
Immediate possession/ paved street 

............... $8,000.00

South side ~  comer lot. business, 
paved on both sides. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, also room for small busl* 
uess or office, immediate poaaesslon

.............. $15.0001)0
Frame. 6 room home, well located.
3 other furnished new houses on
.same lot. which is a 60x340' lo t -  
home to live in and $340.00 per 
month Income ............. $30,500 00

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

< w o im g i . im g x M u u t ,  u o x jm d . rn u M ,

OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS - ''-fti
jlO€«E yyE M M  ' HttSflEE POE BALE

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

ATTRACTIVE brldt veneer tWb- 
badraom heme, located on large 
lot In North part of town. ClOM 
to school and shopping oant«r. 
Double gptagt. PuUy landscaped. 
Nearly new. Owner leaving, must

BRICK HOME Three large bod- 
roomA two tUc baths. It's brand 
new. and h u  lome very ttn- 
portent ftaturaa. Including ban
dy uttUty room. Northwest lo
cation.

Two-room botiio that's so nloo 
you'd hart to soe E to approelata 
IL It'S on tlM baoK of a Mg lo t -  
you eould buUd another. H nsr 
home on the same property. Very 
reasonably priced.
O. I. EQUITTI Two-bedioom 
home on pared streeL good 
North location. Lots of storage, 
inside and out Dining area. 
Fenced back yard, nice landscap
ing Here Is a home that you can 
buy rlghtl

NEARLY EVERT DAY someone asks us for some particu
lar type of property that we don't have listed. In all proba
bility we can etll your home or property to one of these 
waiting buyers Why don't you list with the REALETERIA 

. . .  for quick talc and expert handling?

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

M IDLAND  REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring ! Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monager
An AffUlau Of

Allied Commercial Seivices
Reoltorg

‘22500
Tbre* bedroom*, two both*. UUUtv i 
room off th« L*«hiiao4 kitchen, with I

# «nU-iD paotry oad brcolifMt nook. i 
A fuUy furniotMd deo that U kir* I 
eaodltloned libe Uvln«*dlniag Efeo is 
carpeted, sad the windows draped. ' 
tepooed bnek flrepisce ntanlng to I 
cemac belsht. Location cannot be dls* i 
clossd ever the pbane. We have ths 
kaya. and win be happy to eaoort you 

^ out to see this hofae.

HUGH W ALLACE
I Realtor

# •  M IM S  & STEPHENS

See

Robert R. Currie
At Our Field Office, 

Corner of
Edwards & Oak Drive

REGARDING THE SALE OF

Cunningham
HOME5

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field offlcn. drive 

; North on Big Spring to the **Cun> 
I ningbam*' sign, then right 3 blocks 
Compiet« real estaU sales service 
available.

C. L.

Cunningham
CO M PAN Y

Ccn. Offices 3404 W Wall • Pb 3834

NORTH BAIRD
Five room home plus a rental unit. I 
Income SIS a month and a home to j 
llv in. Close In. For price, terms 
and location, call |

Key, VVilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday snd Crtnloes CslJ 
RITA PKLLrriER - Phoos 3135 

WALT BODENUAN • Pboas i$M*W 
^ A C K  8AWTIR—

Better Homes For Sale

Horih sldi — ales 3-hsdroom. ssbsttos 
skllnc boms with sttachsd asracs, 
Tsnttlaa blinds, ie.900-
307 Rorth F — Larfs 3 bsdrooxB framt 
— double aarags — 3 esragt apart* 
m enu — beautiful lot — e373 per 
mnath Income — 113.300.

AOO West Kansas -* Very o lct  3 bed
room stucco — breesewry — doublt 
garace — large lot — g30J00.

3 1'3 Acres o o  Andrews Highway — 
$3,400.
3 Acres on Andrews :ilgbwsy — $3,030
300 Block Kast Hart Street -  Choice 
reeldentUU lot ~  t»30

Large residential lots Dsrls Heights 
Addltioo ^  Cloee to eebool sad shop- 
wing center — AU utlUUes •> Approved 
For all types o f home loana »  Priced 
^-{ht -> $330 Inside lots — $030 Cornet

Loans
113 West WaU

Insurance 
Phone $305

WE HAVE THREE 
3-BEDRCK)M HOMES

Loans — Real Estate — Insurance 
Realdeottal Building

COUPLBTB 6SRVIC1
' ResldcnUal Building — Real Estate 
I Sales *  M a o sg ^ a a t  •  All Types of 

Insurance — FBA — 01 A  Conveo* 
UonaJ klnrtgage Loaaa

I We Need UsUnjrs o f Ail Types of j  Real b ta te  — Quick Bala Call

305 W, Wall Phone 23

NORTH COLORADO
Nice two-be<lroom home in North 
part of town. Close in. Separate 
dining room. Pared street. Rental 
unit in rear now being rented for 
$60 per month.' Good investment 
at $6,460. Call today for an ap
pointment—Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Insurance 
Berrtng West Tsxans 33 Tears 

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Two baths. One on Harvard, one 
on Princeton, one on Community i 
Lane. Theee are all lovely homes 
and will give you competitive Mlec* i 
tlon. We will be very happy to dls*! 
cuss these homes and show them 
to you. j ■

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday sod BTenlogs CsU 
I RITA PELLETIER * Fhone 3133
I W iar DODgNUAM - Fbon» isao-w

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

313 South Marienfleid 
Office PbODf 3403 

(gvenlngs Ji Suodsyt 1303*Wi 
W F Cbcanut • Nors Cheaout 

Tnra Casey • Tiwb Nipp

—JACK SAWTI

$1,975

UnbellsTsbla yta. hut it's true. Brand 
new 3 bedrooOL 14x3g-ft. house with 
bath (no fixtures laeludedi. These 
bouses are wired for eleetiictty snd are 
ready to move on your lot. We are 
building thm  bouses oa production 
basis—that lets us pass this treraen* 
dous bargain on to youl We can give
Su sebeetos siding for only $100 more.

• today, as they won't laA long at 
this price. Call Ethridge at 3gg or 
Murray at 3$7.

3 bedroom frame. West Washington at 
$4,300. Fayments o f $43 37 per month.
Bee ua for acreage oo  highway near 
town.
$40 acre Irrigated farm. 3 good wells 
sod pumps. 3 sets o f improvements. 
Being planted for cotton.
4 room frame With 3*room rental 
73x140 lot in business aone
Two old homes, well located on corner 
lots of 100xl40>ft. each.
Compicts rM) eststs snd Insurance ser 
vice.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PhoDt 496 kildJand. Ttzaj

$1,350
DOW N

win handle ypur future home on 
Waat WashlngtOD.

WES-TEX REALTY - 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone IM Night I173-J 
Ml Wett WaU

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAI

A  Reminder
An  j m  aafflMaatlT »ra4*et*d 
vttfe Maaraaua eo year bam*
tad fanllas'*. Vahiatieoa hav* 
twr aeaed m  rapidly—gerhap* 
alBM yoar praaeot paUey wa* 
wiMaa. The extra eaat la w 
aaaall eaaipaNA with a la «  yea 
■ay hart by fire. Et-ehaak 
year palictei today asd if aal 
fally pNtaetad. call aa immedi- 
atoly.

nnurSDE-CBAFA 
LuirtBce Agtaqr

raoNi un

Income Property
$380 a month grou Incoaia on 4 
unit*. Juat acro« the atreet from 
Jamea apartmentA 701 North Baird. 
Thla one la a big money earner. Call 
the office for full particular*.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors

Bundsf and Evenings CsU 
WALT BODENMAN • Fbons i3$$*W|| 

RITA PELLTITER • Fhons 3133 ^  
—JACK SAWYER—

 ̂ Loans Inguranci
112 W. WrU Fhone $306

Steve Lominock Agency 

G. I. EQUITY
$ 1500. 2 bedroom with at
tached goroge. On corner 
lot, paved streeti and all 
utilities. New and reody to 
move into.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 637-J 
Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2162-J

r o i  IaLx  by ovnar: ]  bedroom, i t .  
bats*, brtak vanaar bouaa. Air oondl- 
Oonad Paoaad lot. ao ilk l-lt  Good 
vatar wall M03 Waat etorty * .a i ur 
NIW 3 badtoom, I batli. brlek homa IK 
aartovaat part o f town, for tala by 
o n t r .  P h o u  3143.

Loana
113 W. WaU

Inauranc* 
Fhone 3306

A  VERY LOVELY 
BRICK HOME
Seven roonu. two bathi. All of the 
first floor carpeted wall to wall. 
Enclosed back yard. Location West 
Kansas. Price 431.000. Ask the of
fice or our repreeentaUvee for fur
ther Information.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Bundsy 'snd Evsalngs CsU 
RITA FEXaLETlER * Fhons 3135 

WALT DODCNMAM .  FhOiM 4$$0wW 
—JACK BAWTER—

Loans Ingurnnct
ua W. WaU Fboot $306

GRAFALAND
This I* a lovtly horn* oo a beau
tiful paved StreeL Two bedrooms 
and two bath* In main part of 
house. Third bedroom and bath 
off to lualf, but attaebad to 
house. Ideal for boys room, gueat 
bedroom or servant* quarters. Den 
with wood burning fire place. 
Fenced In back yud. Place for 
deep freen and washing machine. 
Shown by appointment only — 
Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RSALTOIV—Inauranc* 
S em n g West Taiaaa 31 Taan 

303 Leggett Bldg. Fhoot lOC

Watch The Traffic
sit on your front porch on North 
Big Spring and enjoy this lovely 
3-badroom brick veneer, loeatod oo 
a comer lot. Ltvlng-dinlng room 
carpeted. Lot li fenoad. Baibecua 
plL 3-car garage. IMM4. SxelUPlve.

H. A. C H ISM  
REALTY C O M PA N Y

H. A. Chlam. John Frlberg. Raaltori 
434 Andrews Hwy.

Fbooe 3B40

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or will bs glsd to bslp you find s 
pises to Uvs.

MR6. OUI V. CBCXL. RmIMt 
M l Ws4t tiorty  F&0R4 il$*W

Forget The Dust
Yes, once you get Inside this sound
ly constructed home you can forget 
ths dust Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large kitchen, one tUe bath, 
utility room, nice Uvlng rxxxn. Ex
tra buUt-lns In both bedrooms. This 
hotna la almost new and is located 
within three blocks of new ward 
school In northwest section. We 
hare Just listed this house as owner 
Is being transferred. Total price. 
315.700.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1030 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  CO M PAN Y
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring St.

Three Bedroom Brick
This lovely home Is about (  
months old. 60,000 BTU floor fur
nace. living room, dining room and 
hall has brand new carpeting. 
Large, well arranged kitchen. Lots 
of closets. Separata garage with 
store room. 100'xl48’ loL The price 
Is 116,300. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Berviag WMt Tuans 33 T u n  

303 Laggatt Bldg. Phone 106

SPECIAL 
FOR TODAY!
Central heat. Fully air conditioned. 
One car garage. Price $???? Spe
cial for today I Location. Harvard 
Street.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Ivanlnpa Call 
ETTA rSLL E nX R  • Fbooa 313$ 

WALT BODBHMAN - Fhona 4S$6-W 
—JACK SAWYER—

LOROI lOJUTEnCi
11$ WMt WaU Fbood $906

INTERESTING
detail In thla three bedroom, 1V4 
bath bom* nearly completed. Cell- 
Inf-hlfh and room-wide fireplace of 
Austin sibne, overalzcd kitchen la 
well dealgned for wm-kablllty. Utility 
room adds abundant storage apace.
PIb o m  Call for Appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.
Fboce IM Night 3173-J 

511 West Wah
ipnipUflNn $ bartmofna aakli tRU. Qpa* 
tral haattnE. 60ubla Buiga $41$ Waal nUDoia Wbaa $7t$-ir

Crestview 
Heights .

This are* of beautiful, low-cost 
homes la rapidly apprpachlnff ita 
full promise of development. Drive 
through the addition today and see 
the large number of completed 
homes, and thoae In the final sUges 
of construction.
Note the ouUtandlng. modem de
sign of the Crestview homes, and 
the widely var> lng appearance * of 
the Individual houses.
And after your drive through ‘ the 
addition, stod at our field office and 
ftnd out how easy it can be to oan 
one of thaae striking new homes I

CO M M ERC IAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
Field Office: 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe.
PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Unit* In Midland.

Vary nic* two badroom fnma home 
loeatod oo paved stsaaL fanoad back 
yard, vaDettan blinds, attachad ta- 
raga.
Nl#e two bedroom brlck-voiaer homa 
with attached garaga, two full baths. 
Carpatod waU to waU.
Now throe badroom brick vanaar 
home loeatod In vary dsatrabte addi- 
tkm. Two baths, double garage.
Lovely three badroom borne. Brlek 
veneer. Two baths an d  attached 
garage.
Four badroom masonry home lo
cated In the very best residential 
d l^ c t . Two and one-half baths.
Two bedroom frame house located 
on corner loL Own water systom. 
50x140 f t  lot next to property In
cluded. ,
Very nice raaldentlal lots In Skyline 
Heights Addition.

T. E. NEELY
INSU RANCE— LOANS

Fhona ItSO cnwtord Botol

2 Bedroom Brick Veneer
with den. 3 baths. Corner lot. Nice 
tree* and shrubbery. Very desirable 
location.

NEW  BRICK VENEER
a-lth own water system, three bed
rooms and den. Two tile baths, tile 
kitchen, attached garage, extra large 
comer loL ^

Steve Lominock Agency 
Dixie Weaver, Phone 637-J 

Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2162-J

CALL 3788-J
Small acreage tracts for tale.

3 bedroom home, dtalgned for com
fort. over 1200 sq, ft. Flu* rental 
unit, plus shop building all on ex
tra big lot, facing easL on North 
side of city with orchard, a good 
well of water. Lest than replace
ment cost, only 617D00.
3 cute small houses at 46300 and 
36600.
3 hou-ses, on 3 big lots, soutlieast of
city for ............... ..............  310,000
1 big house «lth 3 bedrooms, close 
to south park for 112.000.
1-3 bedroom brick 34250 down, bal
ance much less than rent.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

■OUBBSrOBBAU »

LCX>tTED ON 
WEST LOUISIANA

Aa awfully nlea &-roaai brldL M -  
rage, breemway, laundry, servant 
quaitera. Immediate poweatlon
Borne or an tovaatinant., Now rant
ed for 3226 a month. Price glSM). 
Aak the office or our repreaenta- 
tlvM for fuAher InfonnaMon.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Bvanlngi OaU 
RITA PHLLinER • Fhona 11$S 

WALT BODBNUAN • Fhona 4S60-W 
—JACK BAWTHR— 

l,A>n« iDBUTRIlCe
112 W. WrU PbOQ6 $906

‘22,500
3

2611 West Storey
Thraa badroom or two badroom and 
dan. brick and perma*staln Shaker- 
town ahlngla homa. Two batha. beau
tiful textone TOiora, wall-to-wall car
peting throughout. One-car garage 
with wash room. Wonderful water well, 
30 gallonx per minute, V.'t horaepower 
pump. I3o-gallon tank. Alao. all city 
utllltlee. $11,125 will handle. Bzeluxlve. 
Shown by appointment only.

H. A. C H ISM  "  
REALTY C O M PA N Y

H. A. Chlam, John Frlberg, Realtors 
434 Andrews Hwy.

Phone 2840

‘9,950
Now under conxtructlOD: will be ready 
for poeaeaalon in three weeka. Two hed- 
rootna. atuched garage. 1.100 equart 
feet over ail. Located Northweat part 
of town. Now u  the time to look this 
orer, while you can eelect Interior 
colora. Exclualve. Fhone for appoint
ment only.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reaitor

M IM S  & STEPHENS
305 W. WaU Fhone 23

TW O BEDROOM 
$2250 DOW N

Two bedroom home In West part 
of town. Nice trees and lawn. Near 
West Elementary School $2,250 down 
payment. Tmmediate posseaalon.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Sarvlnf Wtst Texans for 83 Tears 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

LOTS POB SALE

I W tll locatgd fwld^ fa t-c ixf l  
" btitiness lots at nloftnoibtg'';^ 
[priegs. j

PleaM CaU Fbr AppqhifaniBt

WES-TEX REALTY V 
& INSURANCE CO-.i-

Phone IH Might U1*-a ' . 
U1 WeM WaS

FARMS POR BALI

FOR SALEl ^
.. V

SOO * e r«  of land L  South CantiMjM- 
kattiaa, two mllea from Blflr—
67. 11 mllea from two large _______
five mllea from Ourdon High Sehoed. 
All of thla land hut a amatt Fioportlen 
In cultivation, will grow m a  kind o f 
crops. Soil very fartua. haa high Uma 
eontant, wtll grow a&y kl&d o f pwmaa. 
elovera, or other legumea* Onder peo« 
per managemMit. 1$ months gnslng for 
eattla can be hi^ on baaM m  <me oow 
and oalf to tbrea aorta of land. Flraity 
of watar and mild WtnteraJ Ideal for 
cattle ralaing. and a bargain for forty«C'. 
ftve-oent dmlata. Frlee. $89. per aeyo. 
If Intengted. write . .

H. B. A r n ^
ROUTE NO. 4 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK.

IRR IGATION BELT
300 aorea and up. unimproved. 1.100, 
to 1.600 caUooa water pe minute 
prioed at $53 50 per acre, 20% down, 
bataae* 30% per rear. 5% tntermi Thla 
la a r«Ri buy
7 aacttona. wall improved, on highway, 
a ateaJ at $36 acre
IS ceetlona. near ahlpptng pena, what
a buy at $13 50 acre
$00 aerea wall Improved.' rtvar treat,
•ome Irrigated, under the market at
$100 acre Bee ue for anything ta real
•atata

CURTIS c a r t e r ' V 
50 Yeors in Son Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St. Phone Tins

Beautiful Duplex On 
Ncrth Big Spring

T*'o bedrooms, ceramic tile batlus 
This one Is most desirable, and 
brand new. Axk the office or our 
representative^ for complete infor
mation.

Key, Wrisan & Moxson 
Reoltors

Sunday and Eveulnga Call 
RITA PKLLnTER ^OQV 3125

WALT OODENUAN - Phone iSOO-W
—JACK SAWYER—

Loans Inguranct
112 W. WaU Phone 9305

W EST ILLINO IS
Three bedrooms, kitchen. Living 
room, two tUe baths with dressing 
room, wall to w'all carpet, central 
heat and air conditioning, attached 
garage on nice comer lot. This is 
a new home and not occupied.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
i Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

' THE ALLEN  CO M PAN Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

OOINO UPl I i
Not the price, but the house, prlve [ 
out and look at this lovely Amtln 
stone 3-bedroom home being con-1 
structed In a choice residential area < 
Choose your own Interior colors and 
detaU. Features Include two ceram
ic tile batha. central heat, evapora
tive cooling system. Let us .show you 
the plans, location and excellent ma
terials going Into this fine home 
aiiOO. Exclusive.

H, A. CHISM 
REALTY COMPANY 

H. A. ChUm. John Frtb«rg. Roaltorv 
434 Andrvwt Highway 

Phont 3540

M OVE IN TO DAY
This Is a five room, frame, one bath, 
detached garage, completely refin- 
Ished Inside and out, alr-oondition- 
ed, well landscaped with concrete 
patio, and fenced back yard. Price 
311.600.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  C O M PA N Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

W EST M IC H IG A N

You can buy this practically new 
2-bedroom brick home on Michigan 
Street for $11,600. 32.600 down. Large 
bedrooms, with 2 cloeets In each. 
House In excellent shape In a very 
nice neighborhood. Call today for 
an appointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR -  Insuranc« 
Serving Wwt T « u n t  fnr 3S Yvnrt 

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

F(!^ fiAflir 160 Bcre farm. mllea 
south o f Anson. Half roya l^  goes. 
ChMter Womack. Anaon. Texas.

RAVf’HES POR SALE 79

Extra good ranch: 50 acre farm. Two 
arts m odem  improvementa. Ona 4- 
room and one V room  bouaa with 
batha. REA. butane, telephone, aobool 
and mail route, good fance and croea 
fenced, plenty water. One o f  the beet 
ranches In MiUa Coxmty. Price $79.00 
per acre.

McNutt and- Robertson 
Real Estate (Exclusive) 
. Goldthwaite, Texos

2400 Acre Cattle ond Sheep
Ranch With All Minerals

300 acres In cultivation, mostly bot
tom land. Three large pasture* with 
water, 4 trapsfalr fences, nice S-room 
rock veneer house. Electricity, bu
tane. complete barn, oorrals. ample 
water storage, Rnroan home, near 
headquarters bouse. Three-fourth 
mils Colorado River frontage. 380 
per acre. —

Dixie Weaver Ph. 637-J 

Jimmie Thomos Ph. 2162-J

j FOR SALE
I -Two bedroom, paved atraet.I Immediate occupancy.

1603 West Washington
Phone 3563 days.

4478 Evenings

I

NORTHEAST
Four room frame, one year old. lo
cated near David Crockatt School. 
IM. ua ahow you thla small home 
for 68AOO.OO. , ^

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phona 4763-W

THE ALLEN  C O M PAN Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring 8t.

Cbolcf of two lovely brick homes, 
each hs3 three bedrooms, two Ul* 
baths, and doublt garage, large loto

1
m excellent location. 311.500.

We have a few resldenUal lot*.

We Need LUtluga

Nelson & Hogue
REALTOM

4U W U l riZAB PBONB 4474

HOUSES FOR SALE
To be moved. Located Hl^wty 
M. M block wwt of Ranch Houee 
eaf*. Relitble mover* on loca- 
tloo.

PARKLEA
! New 2 bedroom house, corner lot, 
i Income $80. Full price, 17.300. By 
owner.

Phone 1468

MOVE IN NOWI
Juxt com pltU d 3 bedroom brick veneer, 
1 iUe bethx. 3*cer g&rmge. choice loce- 
Uon. tlS.200.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY COMPANY 

B. A. ChUm, John Frlberg. Realtorx 
424 Andrews Highwey 

Fhone 3S40

CLASBiriED d isplXy

HEY! LOOK!
Bare Instructions to buy your FHA 
or OI equity In 10 3-bedroom homes. 
Immediate cash If your house qual
ifies. Call today, for further in
formation.

FOR SALE
Extra largt new 2-bedroom, attach
ed garage, west end. Possession In 
about 10 days. Will carry good 
loan.
New 3-bcdroom. attached garage, 
near school, poaseaalon In about 30 
day*. Will carry good loan.
Large 3-badroom, with knotty pine 
den, dining room, breexe-way with 
attached garage, large lot. well land- 
acaped. good well of water, close Ip 
on Andrews Hwy.
SO f t  lot with footing laid for 
34x33 houae. Block off pavement 
Only 3850.
Several other Dstlhgs too numerous 
to advertise. Call us for your hous
ing, mortgage loans and needs. We 
need 3 and 3 bedroom home* for 
Immediate sale.

Ted Thompson S  C o
wa wen wau.

Mima 61 Btepbeas Ofttoe 
phoB* 833 -  — im -j

Beautifully Built Cabin In
RUIDOSO, N. M.

Five rooms and bath, with large 
screened-in porch, attractive, rock 
fireplace. Double garage and guest 
room with half bath. Another sep
arate guest botlse Some furniture 
Magnificent view of Old. Baldy 
mountain. Well situated on two 
acres of leased land. Lease has 14 
years to run. rent $60 a year. 36,- 
500. For further infonaatlon or 
appointment to see. write to Vir
ginia Egleston. 2 Park Road. RM- 
well. N. M

Don't Keep Cosh Idle
Invest in Ranch land that will In
crease In value I 7000 acre Ranch 
for sale by oivner. tSSiXI per acre, 
5000 acres deeded. 3000 leased, no 
minerals, terms or trade. Oeorg* 
Burke, Pho. 341, Senflnnle, Texa*.

da, jsaw
sa“C l ^

000 aUKES. two mllM or UVAIO^ 
three bedroom home. 250 ecree < 
put In cultlvfttltm end UrlcntNm. . .
01 water. $73 an acre. The balance la
real sheep and cow ranga. CaU 1603. 
aftar 6 p.m.. or write JL 1*. BeilMr, 
Uealde. Texas._____________________ '

nt your aurpiua preyerty witA 
■8 Rennrter*TelMrBJB r laertflud ed

8LBURBAN ACREAGE $1
THREE ACRES, for aale o o  Rankin 
Highway. Gall B^lly Hendereon at 300$.

REAI ESTATE, TRADE

For Sole or Trade For 
^Midland Property:

3 bedroom hoaie In El Paso. For 
further Information, contact W W. 
Self. 938 N Edwards, after 5 pun. 

BEFORE 5 CALL 0O»

LUTS FOR SALE 77 REAL ESTATE WANTED M

BUSINESS LOTS
West of the hospital on Andrews 
Highway Ideal location for shop
ping center.

100' X 140' lot located close in. Con
tains story and half seven room 
home. Zoned for Industrial busi
nesses. Priced to sell.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans-:.REALTOR—Insurane* 
Barring Weal Texana fot 25 Tear$ 

202 Leggett BKlg Phone IM
TW 6 aojoln lng bualueaa loca on An> 
drewa lOghway. 25 ft. frontage. .Call 
2223 after 4 p.m. weekdaya.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OffiM er buinesaa $19 W. In* 
diABA with TACAOt loi Ml concT.

Roy XeKce Fbane 495
M cK m  ln$ur«nc« Ag*ncy

HUMES WANTED 
Buyera waiting fot 5 and; 6 room ttomae 
—alao buafneea propertF well k>ce>ed. 
For the eale of your prig arty end tor- 
quick aa)e Di^aoe eaM

BARNEY ORAFA 
Lounx -  REALTOR -  [nsunmee 

Serving Weat Texana fm Yean 
202 Uantett Bldg Phone HR

POR QUICK SAtaS 
AND CAPMKLE HiflfDmtO 

UST TOUR RSAL RSTATI VTIR
GEORGE S. .PARK

ses W «t Mlisourt PteM  4« l
CLASSIFIED DtSFLAT -

n  .
/  m n lttu i

I  /  /ti tu ft
C O M P E T E N T  -* R E L IA B L E  

Personal Serv ice— Free Estim ates

Phone 5 7 7 -W

T IT LE  1 LOANS
ON ALL TYPES OF iU ILD IN O

U yw waat to add a raaa to year baas*. baUd a garaga, a ffsta, 
awdaralM aad repair year eatlr* baaM. *r do any ktod at baWdlng. 
Ic4 at giva yaa'aa esttoaato at aa charge. WaU ha glad to blip yan 
anaaga a THia 1 Laaa—lt%  dawn, np to IS aw lh i to pay!

O . R . F R I D A Y
CONTRACTING COMPAN

401 >1. Colorado
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woO-groooMd woman, 
this Pochglo eh«miM 
b o taken-fbr-granted 
indbpensabi*. ^ :
t  h  to rigb far doaditaT-^ 
OeV— and m«fy day oclMHw 
— undor or evor tiia glrdln. 
Soft— obiorbnnr—«TOnj—  
frM f in Doimi fink

S m  34-CIS3.9S

# * f  / a i j r  t l f t - t » » w r y  . 
K I C K ^ R N I C K

— s N y l o n  
{ fa « .* ^ N B e d  J a c k  e l

SPECIAL "BIV THE BOX”!
(Hiwo pair)

SCILPTIRED PROPORTIONED DOSIERY
in livily "tSjixui^ ^Hou^usi"nltn

YOU SAVE >1.00 O N  THE lO X

of bnoulifui 13 dnoior 34-gouga SMttt NYIONS

p*r bo«. K»g. 3.13. THIS WHK 4.U 
pv  pair. «•«. 1.93. THIS WHK 1.«S

YOU SAVE O N  THE iO X  

of iftanr, itrnokfrna, Momfraa "CIEAHHIM" NYVONS 

p «  boK. *•«. 4.03. THK WHK 3.SO 
pw pob. (•«. 1.33. THIS WHK l . l «

Vlut ■ waadrrbii opportunilT for Toa to B«kr a nry 
worthwhile Mvinf oa buein » eDd at the aasM tiae *• 
•ciftMtol Tourerlf with the faehioa, fit and flattery of CaaMwo 

(̂uMieifwrear **Seulplt*Td Profwrtioaed** hoelerr—deatfaod in three 
iwdividuel eiece to eeeiire t o o  pwfect fit—1R15. aaMO; VENLfl* 
■widhim: D1.4NA, tall. Bov Muoein(weer'a lovely '*S|iruf Boeq**'' 
ooiore hy the boa lor yoareelf and far (iftOi

(V

r -

■ I*

«©

The fully cut bock of thli sheer nykm bed ticket dipt 
(rmcetully orer your lovellett Klckemlck gown.

A clutter of bloetomt at the shoulder tddi 
t tweet, feminine touch.

, Blush, white. Sizes: 8-M-L.

$8.95

D ju n i a p i ^

I 4 la if  Ways to Buy . . .

•tfr CASH *  CHARGE ACCOUNT

■j!lr LAY-AW AY ilir lUDG ET K A N

(ftp  b e a u t y  ,V
o f  s i m p l i e i t f

I

K I C K E R N  I C  K

N Y L O N
G o w n

Smart looting, snart 
...ptmootb,(loirlnBnyloo 

gown. The loftly draped 
bodice dipt into s  wide.

deep T  and Mendt wltli 
an embroidered mottt 

and eblrrlng at the mldrllf.

Blush, white, bluA j  
Sleet: »-40,

$14 i5

Sul Rpss Choristers Appear In Midland
BBdInt a thrsc-dny tour Wednet-1 

Say of West Texas dtlet. the Roe- i 
•ocdan Choristers of Sul Ross State 
CoUege, Aliilne, performed Wednee- 
lay morning before the Midland 
High School In a special assembly 
program.

alarm P. Davla, director of fine 
irta and bead of the muslewpart- 
tient of the college, directed the 
croup.

Other dtles of the tour Included. 
Monahans. Wink. Kermtt. Lamesa, 
Andrews. Seminole and Crane. '

The glrla ensemble—Joan Dodd. |

Betty Rumbaugh. Joan Brady, Jean 
Locker. Jane Mhyer and Beth Dodd 
—assisted the choristers in their 
performance here.

The Sul Ross boys ensemble, un
der the direction of Julian Hendren. 
associate professor of music, also 
performed here. The ensemble In
cludes Ross Hlse, Earle Hise. Lynn 
Rise. Oeorge Hise. Darrell Phillips. 
Pranplsco Patino, Frank Odom and 
Leonard Rose.

Soloists for the choir are Leonard 
Rose. Betty Mills. Earl Hise and 
FraiKlsco Patino. Larry Bridges is

r Druggist Absolvad 
'O f  M urder Charges
I CARRIZOZO. N. M-JyPv-Murder I Charges In a 1940 tilling have be«n 
era.<«ed against Leon Todd. Mineral 
Wells. Texas, druggist, and Arisona 
convict Olenn Thornton.

District Attorney Tom K. Camp> 
bell said there was no proof to the 
convict's story of being hired to till 
William Henry Floyd Hewitt. 30, In 
Ruldoeo.
the narrator for the prceentatlon of 
Johnny Strainer. AccompanlsU ere 
Ina Bess Nichols and Tommy Me- 
Beth.

Don't forget— Sunday, Mery 13th, is Mother's Day! 
Ctler-Brighty Fashiei-Right

Beautiful 
Motkei's Day 
Gift Wrapping!

Choose for her from Grommer-Mur- 

phey's sporkling new collection of 
summer occessories.

Gifl Handbags 
Giil Gloves . 
Gift Hosiery . 
Gift Scarfs . 
Gift Compacts

5.00 up
2.00 up
1.95 up
1.95 up 
1.50 up

M H M M
M IDLAND 'S  STOHe FOB M IN  AND  WOMEN

Easy Money? 
Sure, But It 
Has Stinger

- By ED CBEAGB
WASHINGTON—i/Pt—Have any 

trouble paying your blUa thia week? 
Plenty of money In your pocket to 
pay the butcher, the gaa company, 
the Inatallment on the car?

Then conalder the case of Mickey 
Cohen, the Weit Coaat gambler. He 
ran a little short one day so he 
walked Into a bank, talked to the 
precident, and walked out again 
with a $30,000 loan. No note. No 
security. Just $304100.

Or rest your gaae on Tony D'Ana, 
a Detroit operator. He's been get
ting an annual aalary of $37,000 a 
year from a car-hauling firm. What 
doea he do to earn tha money? 
Nothing whatever.

Eaay money?
Well, these are only tao among 

Bcorea, if not hundred!, of men 
whose fantaatlc money-handling 
operations are described by the Sen
ate Crime Committee in its newly- 
publlahed report.
CeoM Make Yea DIaay

There are sumi in the report that 
could make you dizty—a $33,000,000- 
-a-ysar ‘Take" by one But St Louli 
bookie Joint, a $34X)0.000-a-ytar in
come from New Orleans slot ma- 
chlnu, a $000,000 payoff by the 
operators of a racing wire.

"Money." wld the eommlttu, "is 
the key to power in the under
world."

And it doesn't seem hard to get— 
if you don't care how you get it.

MatUr-of-fscUy, the crime com
mittee diecuiaed the eamlngi of 
theu clUzena among others:
/ a  Florida deputy iheriff, salary 
$O00 a ytar, who rctlrad after four 
years with a new Cadillac and a 
$304)00 farm.

Frank Coatallo, tha New York 
gambling flgurt, who gets 114)00 to 
glSOO a month in "aalary" from a

CMIOO.
Sam Perrons, who cant read or 

writs, but b u  got anywheri from 
||404I0I> to $004)00 a year for haul
ing scrap sway from a Detroit stove 
factory.
Bol Thue’a A Marel

There's a moral to an this;
Perron* dldnt get to spend much 

of hla Inoome after he w u  wnt to 
prison for. six years u  a convicted 
bootlcggey.

OocUllo b u  been cited for coa- 
Umpt by tlM aenete nnmmitfee, end 
the O. A  ettemey in Now York ta 
eunakterlng perjury cheigu agalnot
httw

And iOcker Oohen-

Negro Found GulNy 
01 Rape, Assessed 
IHe Iffiprisonment

Trannle Oodfrey, 30-year-old Mid
land negro. « u  convicted by a 70th 
district court Jury here Tuesday 
afternoon on a charge of raping a 
X-year-old Latin American mother 
of two children.

The penalty v u  fixed at life Im
prisonment in the state penitentiary.

The Jury deliberated lees than an 
hour and a half before returning its 
verdict to Judge R. W. (Bob) Ham
ilton.

The case came to an abrupt and 
' when Defense Attorneys Hal Rucker 
; and Noel Cason, appointed by the 
court to represent the negro, de- 

, dined to offer any defense wlt-

LBOAL NOTICES

nesses.
Earlier in the day, the woman 

had Identified Godfrey u  the man 
who dragged her from her auto
mobile. in which she w u  alttlng 
with her two children outside the 
fiesta dance hall in Midland.

She uld he forced her to a near
by dumping ground and held her 
captive more than four houra be
fore she eacaped.

Officer Exonerated 
In Sloying Of Texan

OOEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO—(A>)— 
! A coroners Jury decided Police Of- 
{ fleer Dale Barney w u  Justified in 
the fatal shooting pf Floyd E. Moon 
of Fort Worth.

Moon, 30, w u  killed early Mon
day. speeding away from a Coeur 
D'Alene night club,

Mrs. Doris Spearman, 3$; w u 
with Moon when he w u  shot. She 
testified that she and Moon bad 
been making their living by using 
"the spoon method" to beat slot 
machines.

A spoon Is a curved metal device 
which, Inaerted in a slot machine, 
maku money roll out at each pull 
of the handle.

ItO'nCX TO BIODDIS
1. Sealed propoeals addressed to  the 

Honorsble Msyor and City Council o l 
m s City o f Midland. Tazss. lor m e 
juraisbing o f all matarlala fother than 
thOM ftinxlahod by the O vner). aU ma
chinery. equipment, superintendence 
and labor lor oonetrucuing approxi
mately 0.0fi5 feet of 4-inch. 6.0M feet 
o l 4-inche IIJM  feet o f 8-lnch and 
i.0P7 feet o f U -inch  caet Iron pipe 
water mains to ftther with the neces
sary appurtenances In Urbandale Ad
dition. iAedford Place, Northwest Acres 
and HoUgral Addition, wUl be received 
at the Office o f the City Secretary. 
City o f Midland. Texas, until 3:00 p.m., 
on the Stb day o f May, 1031. at which 
time they will he publicly opened and 
read aloud.

The City of Midland will fum lah all 
o f the cast iron water pipe, fire hy- 
dranta. valves and flttiacs for this 
project. The Contractor will furnish 
all Joint materials axMl other materials 
needed to* complete the Job.

Any bids received after cloalnt time 
wlU be RCTURNCD UNOPENED. !

2. Bids ahould be plainly marked on !
the ouuide envelope *‘Propoaal for ' 
Water Maine. j

3. Information for Blddere. proposal | 
forms, specifications, and plans may be 
examined without cbarie at the Office 
of the Director o f Public Worka. City 
Hall, Midland. Texas, and may he pro
c u r e  at the aame office upon the de- 
poalt o f Ten ($10.00) Dollars as a 
guaranty o f  the safe return o f  the 
^ana and speclflcatlona. The full 
amount o f this deposit wUl be returned 
to each Bidder Immediately upon the 
return o f plans and spectflcatlons In 
good oondlUon. No refund on contract 
documents end plana retiumed later 
than five (5) days after the bids are 
opened will be ob lln tory .

4. A Caehler'e Check or Proposal 
Bond, executed by a reliable surety 
oompsny suthorlsed to  do buslnees in 
the State o f  Texas, for five (3%) per 
cent of the amount bid must accom
pany the proposal as a guaranty that 
the Bidder wiu enter Into contract 
and execute the required bond and 
guaranty on the forme provided within 
ten (10) days after notice o f award o f  
contract to him. Bids without required 
check or Proposal Bond will xwt be 
oonaldered.

3. The City o f  Midland reearvee the 
right to reject any or  all bids and to 
waive any formalltlea.

THE C m r  OP MIDLAND.
By: J. O. Hudman 

City Secretary.
(May 2. «).

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA V. JOHNSMI

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST H io m  t S t

D#ad Animals R«mov«d 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOG S 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

ftAJdwMf Raadoriiif Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS .

itwotlog at him. B *  never knowi 
n km  A buiM la t m *  to M om t*
him petBonentty ireBshU  bonk 
aooount. .

Zaiy money?
W *^  you don't have wotrlaa Uko 

that vbm  you noifc tat o Uvtnc.

■M g o a

HALF FARE FAMILY PLAN
vnyi ,*• w jow oOt Mj* • m M* fokti Iw 
tUmm,  m WrUmaUmf, jaw fop$|r am tjf vM ym hr 
Ml ton InteSm Mai AMwi wHw 3UaM*aw 
■« fswa Ita a  Ml Iwv. Ow AH wMwiMb 
MtM Sm.
Can MHUaat ttt. AbrnM ntfeM Offieo 

•r Canal Tnval Ca., Fhaot $?$?, 
lU A letaiBa.am atm UtB

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

Drinic

' SPRING 
WATER

COOLER, SEN TAl SERVICE 
DRIHICING CUPS 

Phon* 111 For Dolirory

O ZA RK A  W ATER  CO.

■ i
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